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tMPIRFS FUTURE SOLVE!!Mutual Benefit Policy for the Empire 
Strathcona Makes Congressmen Unite

Battle For America’s Cup 
First Race Declared Off

Shamrock III. and Reliance Failed to Finish Inside Time Limit 
In Light Airs and Rough Sea, the Big 

Yachts Being Becalmed.

f Wilfrid Laurier’s Prescription 
Given to Delegates at 

Montreal Banquet.

Member for West Toronto Hands Out 
Most Effective Criticism ef G.T.

P. Clauses Yet Heard.

Thrilling Scene When Protec
tionist Resolution Was Pre

sented and Adopted.

Sir!
#

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

f Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.).—The following resolution re prefer-
# ential trade was adopted by the Congress:

It Is resolved, that in the opinion of this Congress the bonds of the
# BritisCi empire could be materially strengthened and the union él the
J various parts of His Majesty’s dominions greatly consolidated by the
# adoption of a commercial policy based upon the principle of mutual 

Montreal, Aug. 20.—(From a Staff * benefit, whereby each component part of the empire would receive a
Correspondent.)—With something akin a substantial advantage in trade as the result of Its national relationship, 
to Lu lev tic us enthusiasm, the imperial * due consideration being given to the fiscal and Industrial needs of com. 
commercial Congress unanimously ^ ponent parts of the empire,
adopted the pretirential trade résolu- , - That this Congress urges upon His Majesty’s government the ap- 
•jon. That the prominent business men ^ pointmcnt by them of a special commission composed of representatives 
Trom every section of the i>riii,sh<,os jj of Qreat Britain and her colonies and India, to consider the possibility
sessions res’dided t e mo,, as va cut it of t,;lua increasing and strengthening the trade relations between the <iit- 
c.a to effect a revolution in the fiscal > _ , ,policy of the empire was clear from J ‘erent parts of the empire, and the trading facilities within the empire,
"he manner in which they studied and * and with tore|6= countries, 

debated each branch of the subject.
Thd harmonious conclusion ot the his
toric démission came a* the result or .
1 was introduced by the chair and In
a compromise ottered by Loid titiath- m„„ured tones road hi„ compromise
yuia, embodying the best leaiures of proposition. instantly the scene be- 
both sides. The popular slate man re- came one of energetic animation. The
ceived au ovation when the delegate» ‘cnsiun was-over and all felt that the

solution had been found. The gray- 
leaiized hib purpose. " haired old Canadian statesman proh
ibe consummation oi the plan to pro- I ably nearer received a greater ovation, 

mote tariff revtoion on a lraiikly protec-j He smijsd his pleasure and awaited
the close of the outburst. With a com- 

. mon impulse, the cheers were renewed
livery ueiegate was on has ieet, shorn.- aH Iv0rd strathcona concluded his re- f.ere and Quite as determined, so far as 
ins and w«vmg papers or hats. --some marke, for ;gj apparently felt that both ”®8 with thpm» to advance everything 
ta mem tumueu to the cnalis and would accept the compromise, and ! . a* ^ ^or the advantage of the em- 1
<ie»Ks in their demonstiauve enorts to they did. .P,re as we Canadians are—(applause)— -
niaimest tueir eaitoiaCslon. itiven bord | Everybody Pl<-a*ed. jand when-there is earnestness and de- !
tn-assey leu ins place in the chair to, Si wmiâm Pû..L1nj .. 'termination to make the best of the . * . ______________
waik over ana congratulated Lord 'satisfaction with the new résolut! m po8ition on both »ide» we cannot fail J««^8P<h^eV«Wah?«Ct 
btrulbcona. Xüe galiery was crowded L d rhe^red Mr rorkuhntt .J1!10 come to a satisfactory conclus! >n. ; îÆ?s*a5î!Ct c^eer8, Hls Hontehip sai .
a,hi ttw visitor* had îorced their wav 1 Mr* Cockshutt ex- That It will be so nn this Mr- Chairman, my lords and gentle-U, fhe c2.1T .a Fa7r8Wm8' OCCa”ion If&1 y£r well “ssuraï the cordiality with which you
tneir anxte.y to w.tness tne closing ThL mtitinî nf the mota wV. n r This congress Is a most important on». I bav<; received the toast of my heal h 
features or the event- fimetorv a! »Lrv hand wa, alJZtJ I( compe at a ™»*t auspicious time 1 assure you. I very deeply

mere were three cheers tor Lord |UD amônK the ^hnlf thousand dele- and under most favorable circuni- I appreciate. I feel proud Indeed at be- 
gtrathcona.a tiger io»r the p»»pulav cnalr- —tea This was the finish nt nn» nt !8lance8- Our King, His Majesty, as i r]8'.^present at th^is Sreat gather mg to-
man and whne the memoers snouk the most remarkable scenes ‘n:°ne determlned to do his utmost In ■ n'Sht f8 the Govertyr-Gener;al of Lan-
bands with each other the National 1he history of the enmmer- the ,nterest8 of peace, went on a mis- jada’.the representative of His Most 
Anthem wan sung with rebounding cill ,ifo of th(| natlon TheClea,|era sion to several °f the European na-:^rac,rias Majesty King Edward the 

.vigor. London ana Manchester Cham- are a unit In the assertion the, a tivm llone- beginning with the good old Seven h. I feel, t00, that the occasion 
bers crowded around tne Canadian con- 77 on h ll'r end nt England, Portugal. *nd clos- ‘e, no ordmary one the first assembly
tlneent with expressions of pleasure, chanae^f fiscal nnlirv w-7iid kTv7>7 1 lng wltil our neighbors, the French, * 7® hCii3am7‘s cf,|thP
and the men trom India, South Africa, 7.a"ge °f fiscal pollcy v'ould have bee’‘ with whom ««.ought surely In common empire held outside of the United King
New Zealand, Australia and Egypt Thrnnn, .h„ .h-r. „..ra interests to have sympathy and en- dom.’, I bope1 gentlemen, that I may
gave a worldwide tinge to the sur- . . that ”7"* ?5 7t9 d»avor to be allied as closely In com- beallowed on behalf of this'great Dom-
roundings by pressing eagerly forward 7., vL,7 L ”,7t dT nierce as possible. (Applause.) |,nl°n- to welcome you to Montreal ts
to participate in the jollification. ba,e ’‘®®n,y- J,h'8 body ot c0'd _bu=l- “And yet further determined to make , business centre, a city lull of the his

only !>« Opposed. ness men Is not easily stumped. These the best paa* he possibly could In the [l0.1? ot mediaeval commerce; the key
The general accord in which the Con m^bant princes, accustomed to interest of our dearly beloved mothor- 250 yearB agn’ as 11 la now' to the up'

gress has acted could no longer be 'te®hl*18 every sentimental impulse, iand and all the outlying branches, the St' La"'reu<'’® and.the
fiuestioned Sir William Holland prac- arf. T10^ calculated to be moved .ike a .sisters and brothers and all ^Hawa, the advancp post of the kings
tically standing alone In his opposition ^ wt^en aJSrdy ihavln^ connection with it, he went a?Janc*nd^th^ fnr^trtdp11 ?nChrtlhS’
to the original resolution, and excusing ”ld merchant ascended the platform ] to our neighbors across the channel, I E™—7»0/US s’ n°W 7®
his example on the ground of his in- n anawar ° /he name of J. C. Poyn am speaking now as one who hag been 7.777=7'd^fn^7 
structlons from bis chamber, was th<>ro ton of Pretoria and announced with a .resident In Great Britain for some time 7,77^77,7-‘7, 7,® f.ommerÇir,l
ly satisfied and apparently pleased to at™ng flrx'e,lt that he represented the back, our friends and fellow subjects, x f worldwide empire,
make the Congress present a united ( hamher of Commerce of the old Boer the Irish. (Applause.) You know ^ .
front In Its demands for the preferenliit! capital and wr.uld speak in favor of what reception he got there. It would v*ee«» le Booming.
Hade relations of the empire a- against reciprocal trade for the empire, the be impossible that any monarch, presi- You have come to us, gentlemen, In 
the world. The reciprocal Interchange congress broke out Into hilarious dent or anyone representing a great Pro®Perous tl#ies. Canada Is ‘booming.'
of ideas among the six hundred mem- cheers. This was one of the distinct nation and a great empire could have Ferhaps to many of you, or at any
heirs had accomplished Its purpose and hits of the occasion. When Hon. M. A. been received with more cordiality or ,0.‘,<’ml<’fyou‘ thie may be your .... . ... .____ _
solidified the fifth Congress of the em- McRoberts of Cawnpore, India, and with that feeling that came from the fl,8t visit to British North America, and h < ''“’"'“'tadvocales
pire s Chambers ot Commerce in its W. Shakespeare of Colombo, Ceylon, bottom of the heart, that they were 8ven th.° you, may have followed tne j P®®PIe» right» forced tnto the
ideas of the fiscal policy. nrrayed themselves with the Canadian proud of the King and proud to be al- f.,to,r,y of 7 s la"d ot Pr°mlsc, I Jouht j 77= 77777'77 ,77/77,7

What is even more significant is the delegates and announced amid a -vlia lied with such a government and such ”, *l C8n have been possible to com- j “^a*arrr*'''a8 beard m the upper file
general expiassions among delegates demonstration that tho their sections an empire. (Applause.) This effect f®*!1»®*0»» across the seas the ! ,° day, when Sir Ma^ Kenzte B
that the resolution will probably secure of the empire Imported much and ex- ;wlll be not momentary, but It will j/n*7Wn7f ?treY.gth °f 7“ Pom" 1 nortmt amendment Blr M ickenzle snid 
formal recognition within a limited ported little, they would willingly sc- ; have a lasting influence on the coui se ! ,n 8 nae confederation, or the leaps P h 'Ah hl.1 . tniise
period from the government. Lord rPp, any reasonable burdens to aid the jof affairs in the empire. (Hear, hear.) ;a"d bounds of the prosperity of the last ' 7hiL nY7idel fo/theÎs7 ,g,f nis/s
Strathcona declared It means a new reciprocs, trade of the new Imperial Eut I now com, back to this congress. fcVfeen .? 7>8 been my lot to "0h,=7m7r7 of mîlton wlTl
.fiscal .policy. Ifor the emp.to fiscal policy, the general popularity of Congre-, will Live 777® *®®v »”"®what more of Canada ^7 /b^tlonalfie clt7se and Tf any
Brassey emphastzes the^idca and the ^ ne tariff relations In remote sec “On rising I had not intended to say ! witness. I can telïTo™ omethlngVh’7 °*' motion of his could remove ii.
Manchester M W ÏÏ other tlons of ,th<',.®mTr',re rATT fe ?Uch as 1 hav8 *”,w said, but mere ;marvelous growth/Tu.Tffl"exictiy “ '™l(i be removed.
Ciu777rhe UniLcd Kingilo° a/e sut:,- Loi,, Tone Debate. ly to make a suggestion. This con- twenty years ago since I s®, 77 Hon. R. W. Scott stated that he had

laTUw inevitable They appre- 1 hl* >°fty tone of the debate was I gress will live in the memory of com- at Quebec on gLord Lansdowne°s no deslre lo ,ake advantage of the
ciatehthe influence of the cosmopolttan evFn mnre pronounced than on Wad- merdal men as one of the most tm- staff. In advance of many revolutionîz i railway companies who would be able
body which has spoken, the empire's nesday. There were forty four speakers , portant, perhaps the most Important, lug influence^ before the days of to get a11 the ,leslred Information before
merchaiits from3ail^parts of thZ world, on the join, resolution, but only twenty of those great congresses that have bicycles, electric cars, or automobile them.

It Is a curious faA that while me of them succeeded in securing place, beeni held as commercial parliaments when in the brilliant -sunshine of the------------------------------------
representatives of the Canadian boar Is They were: George E. Pavia, Bristol: n the United Kingdom, and now fol- wlnten- months the streets were gayer
came with no instructions from their James Patterson, Glasgow: James low a new departure in this Dominion than now, -with picturesque sleigh*
chambers as to what disposition they Peat, Leeds; < olonel Denison, Toron- of r anada. I think It is a most happy when blanket coiats and moccasins still
rhmfid make of the prelerentlal trade to; D. Marslnnd, Oldham: W. Sanford ;th ng Indeed that we do meet here on | held their own even in the capital
resolutions London and Manchester Evans, Winnipeg; J. Stephen Jeans, this occasion. (Hear, hear.) We have when the old Red River cart wasAtlil 
delegates attended tue conference bound London; Alexander H. MacNeill. Ross- oeen able to hear the expressions of to be seen In the west, and a solitary 
bv the authority which apt" inied them land. It. Edward- Snell, Durban. Canadian opinion from Mr. Cockshutt, ' buffalo might still he heard on the
not to accent a" proposition that meant South Africa: J. C. Poynton, Pretoria; an<r we give him credit for desiring to j plains. I had crossed the Rocky Moun- 
fiscal reform, the overturning of a sys- T. V. S. Angler. Ixmdon; Hon- M. A. «Peak with every regard for the npiti-i tains before the completion of the rail- 
tèm that has’ endured for a hair a cen- MrRoherts, Cawnpore; Ohas. Lancaster, ons a" others who might not take . way, and before the destruction of thos- 
tury. Mr. Cockshutt, for tin- Cana Hans. Liverpool; S. W. Royce, Manchester; exax-tly the same views or be on all j magnificent forests, I had camped along 
teioiieu to this ext iaordi nai > situ i w. D. Peacock, Tasmania, Atistra'ia: î?.u. with his opinion. (Applause > | the “foothills" and ridden many hund- 
tion members coming to discuss a sub-j Hon. T. A. Brassey of London, the " e.ln ‘ anadai are apt to express our- , red miles orvor the prairies. I had seen 
iect'with a.view oi mutual concessions, chairman s son: W. F. Cockshutt, BelxeB somewhat forcibly, because we , the last of the painted warriors on the 
bound in advance against cnuresHm,. Brantford; E. J. Gill, N. L. Cohen, ar,e Yery e;!rDCBt‘ but we know our war path, and had heard' with

William Holland with London; Sir William Holland. Mail- fr,enaa on the other side are also not comrades of 1885
It was but indifferently :<*«.*ter. Lord Strathcona was not 7S,= ®77 a ' awnd. WP ha*ve' as 1 have whm’P.

st'heduled for a s»p<"orh and wna only xv a,.r a one object in view. tireat rhnnxe.
called in the eleventh hour to Secure t . 5«haVe .1?e8,,at'2d But after my few years of absence,

Int ocMsfon tLî 7 7 7® P7S" 1 cama back to a new word. (Cheers.
to find 1 f '"d'-avorlng A grcat railway had united the east to
having what expand °î the west* 1 tuund myself ridiny thru

of their Arguments and the riots they , : a ... * *10? the Rocky Mountains on a cow-catcher,
. _ y^L provoked from the demonstrative dele- l. tll ‘ . ut c^'dially and or being pio&aically conveyed over the 4

6i* Win. Holland's amendment closely Mars-1 and nlone of this number nnf I.”lmk 1 can- j foothills in a private car, till in fih-er
analyzed does not apparently destroy f0rmeriy opposed the resolution in Its vou fhe rnq n, lf, f**1* before . desperation I called fora horse and In-
the value of the original motion, as j origina, form- rnv hand Lndwh^rh Tha£, l ? ' fll8ted on following my old friend, the
ironv alleeed. Lord Strathcona s sub- 1 rn-v hand, and which I have no doubt, J trail, even tho It might parallel a eov-
Btitui" ' inbodies the exact wording of l I his uidh afos how nearly of one ac* cannot otherwise than believe,will be ..c- ernment track. Canada xvas changed 2 »r,g”ï| ration and Sir u lt-! cord the 'body was. In s,d,e of the cepted by al, those who have spoken ri,iS«7 had made great strld^,’
limn s substitute, with the exception Hir such strong free traders ss Sir and those who have listened to he much of the charm and romance of a
of the insertion of the word "indus- Vt '"'am Holland created. This trained most eloquent addreases we have heard , wild life were gone, but still the prafilc»
trial." making It read "fiscal and in debater accustomed to speaking In the In this assemblage And I venture to I were the same as 1 remembered them,
du., trial needs." " "l °r ,hn parliamentary dlScussiois. ! "ay that no gathering of commercial ! nnd the disused trails were .till thore.

Hill the debate of the morning was had no equal on the lloor as an oral or, ,nien, in no gathering of politicians, If and, notwithstanding the great railway Windsor, Aug. 20.—Magistrate Hart-
rtplete with thrilling situation:-, sm li but <’o-kehult_ made much of his op- .you _ will, ln no assemblage of people and all the advantages it gave, the de- let was this morning confronted by
f,,r Insl.uiee as when James 1’alter- portunilles. The general tenor of the coming together for one object, has velopment of the Northwest seemed to about ns disreputable-a collection of
Son of the Glasgow Chamber, during .!•<>• .-lies favorable to the resolution ,£ere been more eloquence fflsplnye 1 ! have hung fire for a time: It scarcely I tramps as have-ever appeared in Wind-
an cloutai,i outburst in support of tin- was similar, with an occasional alaj-n *nan In this congress. I will now with filled up ss rapidly as those who knew nor. John O'Connors and Daniel My-
ciiyin.il resolution, tyned upon Sir Wil ■ flint the free Lade policy of the em- ‘ °,ir Permission, Mr. President and it expected it would- (Certainly there ers were given four months each.
Ham HoHand. and shaking his finger at j pire must he modified If new life was jrcntlemen, move the compromise reso- j was the opening up of the mining dis i while John 'McHugh, George Moore
the author ,,t tic amendment, dared 11 lieu to be injected into reciprocal trad * 'utlon. ! trlct of the Kootenay, and later still'and Thomas Dean were sentenced to
him iyept.it tils cell of yesl rday i.n relations between the Mother Country Cockslinit and Holla,nit. tne rush to the Yukon, hut the wheat-! five months. They will all be Bent lo

™rs of lb" Itl'tish parliament. and her colonics. Thus the finish htr. Cockshutt declared Its accept- I grow ing area of the Northwest, tho g,c Central Prison. Toronto,
no <1 tinting the sincerity came ns a splendid tribute to the ..on- mice for the Canadians, and Sir Wil- steadily growing ln importance, seemed

of the arraignments made, and Sir ' dilatory spirit of the delegates. ll.am Holland for the opposition- He scarcely* to have secured the recognl-
■William lesponded with some snow of i |ir»«».-> Present* Mrnlhenna. declared, when he heard rhe words of l*011 11 dmserved, till three years ago, 
feeling, observing that he would not At the e.moluKlbn of the debate amid Ix>r‘l Hlratheonn. and saw that ih-r» hr, may I say, at the outside, four 
decline lo repeat thus, sentiments any- |nf excit.-ui. m 1/int Br i-sev -aid wa* an appeal to him, he felt that h* summors ago, the scales seemed "ud- wkh- or tine . ‘7n ,7 l,,t, r,'7s of the wise Elution '’"Uld nut afford to disregard the appeal denly to have fallen from men’s eyes,

3 his r.'feiied esf*-. tally to Sir Wil- . . . WF. s,,™ Wn d,. from such a quarter coming undei such : tiiffWOberani harvest of Manitoba and
liam I loll;.nd's warning to tin congress . , . .... „„ cir<'umstances. What I»rd Slrathco.ia thh' Territories had won their reputa*
not to drlv. Hr, at Itiit.mi mi., a , ,7 for the true oxvre7lon . f nmv had "Ubmltte.1 adde.1 to the orig- i Hon. the great "Irek" from the Dakota,
lion w he; e :might he ion— i to pro- ' entiments and r, -ard oer ’"'ll «’«*>lutlon, after the word "fiscal" ! and the Western .States began, the emi-
V»ke a tariff war of n lallation with ?i 1/V. o-a 7nl ra/- "o i P the words "and industrial." He «aw- In gratlon offices of the Motherland werer,,I1:‘"1y 7 : 7®, 7 anether, It Is ex lha[ ,.„v„llnn ft pror>f % fined to overkflowing', transportation

tn ine y d.-.arable that our proceallmrs the m„VPr nf fh, rr.Hoi,ttion that theie and organization almost failed to met
should terminate wlih a t.-solution a ,lPvlrP (o mpr,t thp VJewK nf thr„, the flood of emigration here, and1 It he-
u hi. It should lie passed nomine con- whn were associated with the amend came more and more evident that und°r
trad lee it le. 1 ou have heard Mr. ' ock- ment, therefore he could accept the present cnnlifions they would he tulfe

. ; "butt attd the representatives who, tike compromise and support it. incapable of handling the out-going
^sussvsxr.i&e -........Ï w

«notion, b-. a use it ,an,„ i. „ Xi «. but impel lectly represented in this hall. , fermer occasion =>k- William of .-=nad7 == thi 1—----- ham. aged 42. committed sul.-lde by drowni::,{su- -... a..., -r:-»«- «üTSs-ta rz7 "z\5T1S4S.'«X.Z2XTZ- serjipsjsm»
...r:.............  ~nss ™ “ s ■ a

». tin- speaker moult,,.I the state- >’ "•» ' 1 " .'•> hls wisdom and Ills in fr(v> frqdw- and there was no of the Dominion. It means the increa*- : deranged.
"lent, an-: U- .red Hun ll- id not tlu. ii.-.- bring us to a common conclu- unify probably between these two oppo- j,.e political representation of the great    J-
nieanth- n lit, t lull In a P<-i's,,n s. ns-, - that he is a man to wbOB »'» ! ,;,es At the same time, he was here : Mricultural interests of the west; it Nothing but the flnast. goods at Thomas 

nd the inc.'lvnl ,-l.,s-d. ..II all Ih> gr. ally Indebted That and was i»nt afraid to meet every argu. | m,VLns a magnlude of agricultural pro-
All the >j„ ,ik-1» had b.-.-n h. .ml. The m.n Is pi-.-a.-nt here—Lord yrathcona. rnent that free trade could hurl. He qur..t|nn which is already Influencing

Clock point. ; Iu within feu mil.ut r. . f (A.., auw .) wished to draw the attention of the ,h* economical considerations rf the em-
f. u ", ”>n i"111 "f "djouniiii'iii. - Mr. After the ovation I»rd Strathcona gentlemen of this Congress, and nf Sir ] ptre, j„ ,hao sense, I fe 1 sure It has
ou» a" l] 1 1 ju-'t <"Ii.-lml.-d his vim., .m v ... ,i ; "Lord Brassey and gentle- William himself, to the difference h°- ‘escaped th« attention of the Con-
urt'ii ''U"1" u> 11 1*‘- H Hand si" a mi-n, delegates of this congress, as you tiveen the attitude of the Canadian and Krr<=

,e trie fluor w i- failing lustily fui a nil know, 1 have taken no part In British delegates on this question, and ,, ’ <= „ot nnlv In the
minent \ ' >r ln ,m til" discussions that have been had to the attitude of some nf those dele- vorthwest* Agricultural wealth sgnin-tah ........''d. hops- Within the li.-t four days, having gates that ranged themselves under hls 7/7 jtith 7ntimltèd water pow,'-r the

"V !" 1 myself to a few Introductory banner 1 w7lth^ the S .the wenRh of the
despair" that ' ook"d th“ remarks as honorary president of ‘he Canadian» It ere Free. riv„r7 and inland seas. I* all surging
Phi-rs. ritV 7, , ‘n„f“wtiT in i"‘ f"r,,ndo" M2n'i'7 What le the position of the Canadian tr> the front, pointing to a glorious fu Bulletin Issued at 10 o’Clock Last Night Held Out No Hope For
drawn „ 1 1 “ * ” ,not "ilh " lu-n wV first met here. And 1 drtegat»» today? he asked- We came nire ,lU, , future which must Britt* DUIICUn IMUCU at
far the i„,„ !' "l aV'V " i tam i would n,,; intervene at tin*—.lown here. Sir. I was elccte.1 as the wlth' lt n=w and great responsibilities Hjs Recovery—Royalty Acquainted With
knots Of Man , ' r'’' ' . " u""' wrre 11 ,"'1 ,nat 1 knew I could ,f.lld,r rf the Canadian*, end we had fn.. tb, pomlnlon. and poralhlllles of
dtiegalcs v." ' "'"l Lond"n c«unt on your great lndulg. n.e md „,,r arrived nt a single decision when . n.om#.ntous Importanrs. not only to the HlS Critical Condition.
tb«greater, a . " , 1,:id coi.sidd alien, and that 1 kpew that we ram#l lntr, this room- The whole nomlnion hut to the Motherland from
‘be supreme m,„V,’n. r VZZ' 11 ':vae and aJ1' wn,ther "“nting from thing was open. There Were ten res ,- whkh ,hP sprang- (Hear. hear.).
•nd no trained hut w '®, "v;'a8l'>n. the Mother Country or from the e.l- h.t'ons from Canadian chambers, and onportnne Time
discern t h-. t tm d L ,w‘ulr,-d to omes over the seas, or from this col- „;thln two hours we had a resolution 1 p '
lutlon W„« - III joint reso- ony and this nation of Canada, I knew ,,ri11 ,he table, written » type, that Your congress. Lord Brassey, ha* ditlon
#ven more douht- It was that you had all the on* object in *m1y>d|pd the opinion of th#1 fa-midlan asmembled st a critical period in the ;
slon tha.t » ii! s Pr"sa«,nS a dlvl- view, that is of doing what in yvur boards from Vanr«uver to Halif ix. fAp hktory of t^e empire. No more ituitn-
t'UFe to !>Uidi u t i 11 x r. i ;u< rX opinion was for the best interest of plan so. ) True we did not fnrbide o ir ble moment rould have ben eeleoted
if jt Wer»»n resolution the whole empire. We do not look to frtend from Victoria, but I b^lteve he and, in my opinion, no more fltti lg i iwnt.

Thtn i,aV.,,-l"d; °ne l°Ci,lity or another, hut we must ! —— 1 ‘ waw thought
*** Liât Lord titrathcoua judge o£ what ia reaujrcd under the ' Comtlr.eeU en. Peere *. Centleeed #■ Pe«e 2, • l

0
New York, Aug, 20.—One of the biggest , Reliance over the line 83 seconds behind 

crowds at Flghtse<-rs and yachtsmen that , the challenger, but in the windward berth.
1 hi the first 20 minutes of sailing, the de
fender showed her windward qualities, 

an attempt of the British cup hunter to drawing up on even terms with fhe vhal- 
wrest from America the yachting suprem- longer, besides being about 200 yards to

windward. Then the storm broke, blotting 
out the racers and making the excursion 
fleet look like a line of phantom ships. For 

fused a field of combat to the racers, some ! 30 minutes the rain came «town In torrents, 
jubilant lo the conviction that Sir Thomas Thousand# of i.coftr were dvcnehiri. While 
ian*.■ .... . , ,, ... the storm lasted the wind Increased to 12Upton » latest challenger, like the two „„ tKiard the pr,.„ iwats,
hham-rock» whi<*h had preceded her, wag who rangtit occasional glimpses of the 
doomed to return to England empty-hand
ed, while others were of the other opin
ion.

44 Ottawa, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—Tha 
word has been passed umoug Liberal 
members to lose uo opportunity to as
sail Hon. A, G- Blair. Nearly every 
speaker on the government side ot tl.e 
House has paid hi» respects to the 
former Minister of Railways ln decid
edly uncomplimentary terms. Hauce 

vnehts as they smashed Into the sea», saw Logan of Cumberland carried ou the 
that the Reliance, with great geysere gush-' WOrlt of belittling Mr. Blair to-day. The 
lug from her how wax footing foster and !.„
pointing higher, hwling bus t/, th* puffs, bitterness of hia references to the man 
than her more tender adversary. When the he followed with unswerving tldelity 
storm hud passed, thv excursionists came 
out on dock, to find the defender firmly
established on the weather bow of Slianv was, in fact, the weak feature of an 
rock III

She was never afterwards beaded. The ! u Hier wise able speech, 
work nt the patrol fleet was perfect. Un- Mr, Logan constantly commented on
7.r„7Z '7 6!',t 15 m»18* the opposition's conduct in applauding
leeward <>r windward and return, is now .. ,,, , -U
ro*tponed until Safurtlny. Riair, in view' ot their previous

The Reliance reached tlie starting line nt attitude towards him. He did not pause 
10 o'clock a.m., ami dropped her tow line, tu reflect that the e was something just 
Hi,am rock III, arrived ten minutes later, nr inconsistent in his own condemnation 
>o sooner hud she tilled away than the <>f a man whose notion* h** h« i n»ver 
Reliance here down upon her from a wind-ward position and hauled on the wind .,UJld. ftLU ^ >vllh until cabinet dlsdeit- 
alor.gslde of her la a position to blanket lett the Department of Railways
the challenger, but Captain Wrings pmmi»t- without a head. The opposition in et*
b' bore • way, refusing the brush. The ve feet said to Mr. Blair ac ordlne o
s&"'e..2* rr&Tr T,7,r,rr?n.”c dMuctL'?Biuckinr,pv,;,u,u;;"of thei,con-
would he ir> miles to windward and return. ^Uc *,, ‘1H ^°u are» com€ 10 vur
tho first leg south smith west from Handy hiring. J his is the kind gpf talk that

imr strength nf tne wind when the Rell- f,r*hk lightship. The wind wns then blow applies to the government s following ^/he^outcr“mui'k!1< Von after ^ ‘h.nglrouM swe^ "" nf? ™ Mr-
the race was ,-I,tied Off, been.,sell was seen enàdmn!!s7»,-r? nnfav"?nhl" tn the ha,d enOUgh to e,lt"e|y l’lea8»
tliat it enitld not be finished within the Reliance, ns .Shamrock HI. wns experte 1 , L .f*1' 
time limit. to have nn advant'nge In the llchf win-1 ! Strunge to say, the can who is least

As a Besult of the trial, some Yankee ex- nn,i much water, and she lisd them both concerned about the denunciation that
pints beMeve, blow high or low, th.it the i„ ,i„ extreme. j js being vieltei on him Is Mr Blair hint-
Reliance will win this, the thirteenth se- shamrock ill Aero** Line Flr«t. self. He lias not been Irf th" House 
nes for tile Amoi’IcH’s Cupv When the committee mg tired the pre- ! since he made hls speech on the Grand
iJrnt down* to ? ,e «x.'m raué Ewrse off pnratorv sign.1 at 10.45 tho two rneer* Trunk Pacific Railway scheme. He is 
vent do* n to tut CHiun late <i>ur.e orr WPre rrosHlng the Tine for a light brush snenrlintr of the time with hU
Handy Hook. A mist toy over the city and ont to .the windward nf it but na ,he some or rne unie «lth ma
hay in the murnldg. and when» the big j warning nlgnal was fired, at lO.’ss. thev fnm,Iy down at Murray Ray. Occa- 
fleet o*f excui>don Imats renchéri the start- j whirled about and ran back toward the sionally he makes a trip to Montreal, 
ing line, black, threatening clouds were ! line. Shamrock TIT. whirled on her heel When he comes to Ottawa he rarely al- 
gatherlng over the Jersey highlands. The . Just to leeward of the line and crossed it. ; Iowh a day to pass without exerclslog 
breeze was not over six knots. The Itellnnce promptly followed The j himself on the golf links. Mr. HI iir i*

The spectators nl>oard t‘he excursion fleet Shamrock liT. led the American boat across, ..nlema to evervnne His nl in* an-examined the yachts with rhe g,-entrai hy about 50 yards, hut the Refis nee he'd ,L Tlhe Unownomv». hnsef P
interest, marvelling nt the clouds of can- the windward position. The official start- , ^ear to be know n only t, hin
vas they eairled above their frail bodies, Ing time was; I Truth not let Told.
and contrasting the loftier spurs and Shamrock ITT........................... tlM.U Tt is becoming more and more ea-i*
broader Mill plan rf the beamy, bluff- shoul- « «t u ^ ............V *, 11,f>1,47 1 dent ev'«ry day, tho, that the public h.ia
dererl Reliance with the graceful curves, n nf*h«.J^r minntil* ***??£? Jbwi Yrormed * »tHl something tf> learn of the eirctim- 
dceperbodlrd and smaller-canvascd chal- to ^nilt fnilr knot/^n after the stnrt!^ j *fances under which he left the dbl- 
,en*’ '■ Within 21S minutes after starting the Re-| net. The facts will come out sooner

Itimee hid overhauled Shamrock HI., wi* or later, and they will show that ob- 
aheam of her and 200 yard» to windward, jeetion to the Grand Trunk Prciflo

Railway scheme was not the sole cause 
of the estrangement between Mr. Blair 

= and his colleagues.
Some good speeches were made to

day, but It was noticeable ttia-t the 
House showed a sluggish interest in, 
the debate. Robert McPherson, the 

Liberal member for Burrard,

t ever soiled down Sandy Hook t» witnessMontreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—To-
# night one ot the most representative 
t gathe.rlngs ever assembled around a 
f Canadian banquet board Is being par

ticipated In by the delegates ut the 
Windsor. Five hundred covers were 
laid. Lord Strathcona, Lord Brassey

j and many other ledaing men addressed 
f the guests.
< from different paits of Canada 
J present. The dining room was espe- 
» daily decorate.d for the occasion with 
| the special colors of the different eec- 
f tlons of the empire, the whole present-
# ing as gorgeous a scene as ever pro

voked the patriotic pride of a citizen

“GOD SAVE THt KINO, ” OVER ALL *

acy of the wwM returned to New York to
night dlnappointod, because the sea had re-?

!
Many prominent men

were

The race to-day was not absolutely con
clusive, but in a 15-mile beat to windward 
rhe cup defender Reliance showed her heels 
to Shamrock Ill. in commanding style, and 
ln weather conditions which were suppos
ed to be the particular liking of the 
challenger. Fife's latest creation lias been 
heralded las a veritable wizard ln light 
breeze#, in windward work, In good sea, 
while the Reliance, ln her trials, had show
ed to best advantage in a whole-sail wind. 
Yet, to-day, with a breeze varying from 1 
to 12 knots, and against a long ground 
swell, the defender outfooted and outpoint
ed the Fife boat. It Is estimated that 
the Shamrock was more than a mile astern, 
or beaten about 16 minutes ln the exlst-

tohr seven years was quite marked, and

i
- — of the empire.

different circumstances of the different A. J. Hodgson, president of the Board 
portions of the empire for thoir wel-
b^made^to^eubserve'a" the Tntlaests !,t Lord Mlnt0> Lc,rd Brassey and Sir Wii- 

the empire. ft-ld Laurier. On his left, Lord Strath-
Slr ■William Sincere. cona, R. L. Borden and Sir William

"i „„ . , , , Holland. Lord Mlnto responded to tho
thill sir Wrn dHtiL/eae 7k a88ur8dr/toast of the Governor-General, making 
Who ere .nokîn ? Î1 trLen,l8’ a strictly Imperial defence speech. Tne

° ? e spoken of as being of the toagt> “<jur tiuesis,” was replied to by
Manchester school, are quite as an- lxJrd Brassey; that of the "Empire"

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and others; the 
“Parliament of Canada” by R. L. Bor
den and others.

Lord .Mlnto Respond*.
Hla Bxcellency, Lord Minto, on rls-

of Trade, presided. On his right was

uve ba*is provoaed a thrilling bcene.

Bn rr Otitflreneraflled nt Stairt.
At thv very start <f the race. Charlie 

Barr, the Yankee! skipper, was cleverly ou- 
generalled by Capflaln Wrlnge, sending the Continued on Page 8,

AGAINST FREE PASSES. THIRTEEN MEN BORE COFFIN.
Sir Mackenzie Howell Scent* Danger 

In the HaUlway Bill.
Man Welgrhinar 5«0 Ponn«7* We* 

Burled With a Derrick. young
B.C., argued the necessity of greitnr 

Bristol, Pa., Aug. 20.—WilsonaLIp- railway facilities for hls province with

taken out of the window by a derrick ship and operation, 
and lowered In the grave by a derrick- j 
It took thirteen men to handle the,

Ottawa, Aug. 20—(Special.)—Some 
fear has been expressed that the Sen
ate would do violence to some of the

Oilrr'i infective Criticism.
Perhaps the most effective criticism 

^59 . . . . . . of specific clause# In the Grand Trunkcasket, which was four feet wide by pgrl^ Ra|lway contract that hag yet
seven feet and it half long. | hncn heard came from E. B. Osier, of

When Lippincott died he weighed over | Toronto.
Mr. Osier showed that the country ■ 

obligations ln connection with the east
ern section at the end of fifty years 

people passed thru the chapel cemetery when the road would be taken over will
amount tp *580,(100,000. He shov'd, 
too, the loss which will be infllctî.1 
on the manufactures of Canada by rea- 

of the clause that exempts from'

060 pounds- He was known by every 
one in hls native town and over .1000

leaders of to view hls body.
In young days he was one of the

noted Jig dancers of the day. In the 
year 1880, when he welched 450 pounds, customs duties materials used ln the

construction of the railway. Mr. Osier 
declared that the government had prac
tically no security from the company 
for the operation of the eastern section, 
and he did nut believe that the eorrt- 

Arreatcd nt Hamburg for hot Pay. :p.,,ly had any intention of operating It.
One of the shining virtues claimed for 

| the contract Is thaLno subsidy Is given 
tirrlln, Attg. 20.—Mpuudo Akivu, a negro to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

fiom Cameroon», calling Mtns-lf a prin -c. ' Company, 
who has been ass,iciali-ci with high officiais 
In society at Kh-I and Hamburg, wn* i,r

SOU

he won a champion dance.

BRITISHERS K.LLED 700. NEGRO FROM lAMEROONS. .
How the Snlinn of Sokota Wn* De

ft* ml c«l With Great Lo**. In# Hotel Bill.

T.nndon. Aug. 20. — Deapatche* received at 
the Colonial Office today from Hlugnra, 
Northern Nigeria, dated Aug. 37, give de
tails of the destruction of the town of 
Rurtnl by .1 British force of thirty whites 
and five hundred natives, rank and file. 
The enemy's loss was 700 killed. Including 
the former Sultan of Sokoto arid a majority 

The British loss was 21 
men killed. Including one officer, and 62 
men wounded. The enemy made a desper
ate house-to-houae resistance.

There I* n labwidy.
The member for West Toronto showed 

clearly that there is a subsidy, and a 
very heavy one. By reason of the gov
ernment guarantee of bonds, the com* 

ilsh and German admirably and wrote let- pauy can obtain money cheaper by 
levs in the Cameroon iauguug? for the in 
wtiuctlon at tllie Oriental Seminary for Lin 
giugc* at Berlin^ He obtained extensive 
credit at Ham'lmrg by saying he was wait
ing for an audftruce with the Ecup vror.

rested to-day at Hanwuirg for not paying 
a $1750 hotel bill. Tho prince speaks Eng

of the chiefs.
my

the last Indian war Continued on Page B,
He charged Sbr 
this stand, 
resented and provoked :i sensation.

to < a undittiiM.
FOR A FARMER’S TRIAT.PICKED IP L’NCONSCIOl S.

To the energy with which the t'«na ! harmony. Of these speeches Cork- 
dians pressed their original re.-nlution, phutt. MacNeill, Evans and Brassey 
Supported by a large majority <>f | carried off the honors for the strength 
the delegates from England, 
the verdict attributable. And

Chicago, Aug. 20.—-Plains for from Mir
ing farmers, fruit growers, dairymen 
and all other producer# of natural food

Russell Barnash, nn employe of Park, 
Black well & Go.. Is lying at the Emergency WIFE SAW H1SBA\1> DROWN.

Halifax,Hohpital In a serious condition, suffering 
from concussion of th#» 
picked up at the foot of the elevator 
shaft In the Park Blackwell works a little 
Ik fore 12 o'clock Inst night. It is sup- 
pf.sml that while working near the eievat »r 
shaft on the second tio<ir he slipped and 
fdi bead first, sniking the cement flour
ing. The Injured man is a Russian Tew. 
and lfltie hope# are held out for hi# re
covery.

N.S., Aug. 20.—John Melnnls.
aged 30, was bh»wn from tlie deck oi n 1 products Into a national organization, 
sionp in SummcraMe Harbor till# alter- lor th<? purpose of controlling the dis- 
2.7 hit?4 d$?r,nrLb?2!V,'l,®.l*li",'ï' tribu lion ot product» were cont.i.leredeu him. He whh unahlc to swim, and i , e , , , , 4l Z1 , ,
his wife, who was In the boat was a ,L* tL Cf>,lfcrence held at the (irand 
witness of the sad affair. ' Hotel here this afternoon. It was

decided to hold a farmers’ convention.

is

In Chicago on Kept, x to consider Je- 
i lulled plans of organization.COL. OTTER WILL GO.

Colonel Otter has received official no- I 
tire of an invitation to attend the fall l 
military manoeuvres In England. He ' 
will sail oai Monday or Tuesday of next 
week.

CANADIAN PEOPLE KL’ft DOWN.
STILL THERE ARE TRAMPS.

Buffalo, Aug. 20. The aienaier liar.i'a 
Cole of the Crystal Beach line ran down 

j n yacht near the Crystal Beach dock to-
I night.
' ( mu .,

--------- ' drowned. Another young
Be strenuous, and' let who will be g rla were rescued bj tne new <>. i he 

clever, I lu.rlus < ole. Their names arc Willb:n
Strike crash lntr blows, not shun th"m : V,V,. r*!! I* ‘.'Î . .Hy' tniZ-o I'h!!5' w.Î5

And m ma'ko life death, and the vast br.m*bt .« an ho-pltat. 
forever—

One Chinese Gong î ! !

Schooley of Ridgeway, 
erw of the yu<ht, was 

and two
Leonard 

one of theBE STREM OVS AND—

lhe t 
There was Visiter* >1 hat Yon Save I* Con- 

whleroble.i!on-Tbe
TO-li/ÎV IN TORONTO.

A visitor to Toronto 
should take advantage 
cl the rara opportunity 

^ offered to purchase furs. 
Good furs at a low"r 
price than elsewhere in 
tho world. The DineTi 
Company, the largest 

r furrier In Canada, corn-r
rymun Temperance a n <1

Ynnge-strccts, has all
the new designs now on hand, and 

.the pew furs for 'orning fall trade 
'also. To neglect walking through 'he 
showroom* Is to miss one of the attrac-

Did you ever try the top barrel

IVarnr* Dr. Chlwholm.
'fli#1 Blytb Standard ha# rdiablf» Informa 

firm that I>r. T. Chisholm of Wlngham ulll 
bo tho Cotiwrvatl v«« <andldat«' In Kant 
Tinrfin nt the next election. Dr. Chlaho m 
Is a strong man in Wlngham and adjoining 
township#.

Grand Opera House, Haver leys Min
strels. R 

Hanlan 
end ^ n.m.

Mnnro I'nrk. vaodevllle show, 3 and
^ifalmv Reach Street Knlr. 7 30 p m.

iKlaoil A-jiiatlc at home and dance, 
clnli house. Centre Island.

pm.
■# Point, vaudeville show, 3

the United Kt.itrs. 
the sli.'iip pif turc

£This was one 
of the iluy'fi. ib baj 

and contained many of the aspci ts ot 
political sensation.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter

Metal Oe illnge, Skylights and Hoof 
ing A B Ormehy dr Co. cor Queen and 
George St Telephone^______ d 7

Sneplvlou* «.i Vlaiiclireicr x lmol
Again Canada wa# the r »

MARRIAGES.
CATES- M«rH>NArf>D At fh»* n-sldonce of 

the Bride’s mother, ir/t Meerker-sfroet, ! tione" of"Toronto, 
on Saturday. Aug. 15, 1003, by tlie Rev. |
Sherlock Falrrioth, Wm. A. Cate*, t<C
Olive Beatrice McDonald, h<*h nf To-j M1|lln>lim en„ m.„lmiln temperature»: 

mnto. i Virions, 54 US; Cmlgarv, 44 70; Qn'Ap-
MKLVILLE BIXON On the 19t.h Inri .hv pelle, We s2: Winnipeg, 52 V»; ferry

ths Rev. W. H. Porter. M A . of Walmoj - Vl' wî ’g'uéb.-c,'M-^i' lInll-
rond Baptist Cbureh. George M. Melville fa^ e0-68.
to Rentrlre Rlxon, both ot Toronto. ProbnMHtle*.

Lower Lake* and Georgian nay—
: Fine and u»fm. Hutiiritny—Fr+mh *• 
strong Hoothfrly to weelerly wlnd*s 

j deeldodlr warm, with some lovai 
Ibnnderatorma.

»>
SlItlDE m DROWNINGFntnre Granary of World.

FINE AND WARM.

Lord Salisbury is Dying 
Once Thought to Be Dead Don’t mis* Cool Beerge**’ Mlnstrelsat 

Balmy Beach Street Fair Friday and 
Saturday evening* ar.<’ • rday afcar-
noon. Augv"- "t onr' f nd.

STEAM1M1P .MOVEMENTS,

Ana: 560.
G«rmanie............. Queenstown .. New ïort

L!
Llverp»iol

At.

t'lty Boirtbey......Halifax ».
iMimara............... .Halifax ..

Ing rally, and af midnight It woe annoum*- No N r \v‘ ' Y/>r if °1 blv rpool
ed that bl* condition bad Dot changed Fa von to...............linuton ...
eince 10 o’clock. Graf Waldornee. . Hamburg

Telegram» bav» been drapatihed te the 
King, the Queen and the Prince ot Wile», y,
•cqnoinMng them with the critics! eondl —
tlnn of the former premier. LiDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered

ft I. not proposed to l»eue soy further Kl'i!'!. Rdw“r‘cU
bulletin until the moralu*. j W. P. Morgan, Phone Main 1168.

London. Aug. 2D.- -A hnlletiii Iwned at 10
. 14 verpool 
. N*w T^rk 
.... Boston 
.. Montreal 
.. .M’ontrm4

o'clock to-night say* T»rd Salisbury’s ron- 
rrltbal. and there was little .. Liverpool . 

..Liverpool , 
...Liverpool .

wa*
hope of hi* recovery.

The end mo y
Once In the course of the evening 

fbat hi* Lordship had
fextathsd Lis but. but he mud* a surpris-

be expected at any mo-

.

#
__

are for Fri.
day.
Enrjtih Porceiala; 
8- "hndsome dec- 
' P:nk- brown ,,r 
orings , each e„, 
•’g" water |U, 
chamber and nv- 

brush" r,iF Va8®' Smail
di,h-
iu

Engiish Porcelain 
eakfast ;lnd ^
nl decoration, I»
blue, F. I-

................... .0
Plain White Be|. 

ps and 
e at 75c
day, each........ -0
English Porcelain 

,etsV .best quality 
*t„_blue lsndscape 

’ In each$11.u0,

Saucer^

../■yu

ire and Tin- 
,vare.
Stoves, cast Iron 

in chimney, with 
nt, one powerful 
regular 
Friday.. 
inife Sets, conslat- 
-rrad knife, cake 
paring knife, black 
wood han-

ly, per set........
"Radiant" Blue 

i! Stoves, thr-i!
easily operat-id, 

il, safe, regular 
i, to clear

....-3d

,o

710
are Dish pans, hold 
erlal quarts, best 

are, regular vy

‘.lâche Crumb Tray 
bes. pretty

Friday......... -
kel-plated Trays, 
i.ameter, with fan- 
l edge.

.ID

ych

am Saxony 
nclette, 4c
i-ards Cream Sax- 
neiettes. 32 inchee 
t lofty finish, soil 
t 7c yard. In rtm- 
ths of 5 to 3-) 
,-, on sale .*

; nettes for 5c 
Vend

irdfc 28-Inch wide 
ttes, assorted In 
d 'ed. checks, 

11 over ^patterns,
c quality, 
i clear.................
> near Ribbon 
i 'ounter.
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" REDSTONE " Sheet Parking
$100,000 TO LEND The Toronto World. Specially adapted for high pre*surea. Does 

not blow out and remains soft and flexible. 
Requires no following upu

Manufactured solely by. WILLIAMS,H. H
ftie^honos Mam t» |Q Victoria St. THE 8UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.

of Toronto. LUnlf d.
So fft j ——_ 1
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IHorse Pasture TO LETsake her, 1» now rwx>*ntzed for the foul 
calumny that it always was. We that 
dwell in Wales, or New Svuth Wales, 
or Canada, or the Indies, or over there 
in those dear Islands from which so 
many of you have lecently set sail, the 
British Isles, are one people wherever 
vou go. The men who hold for the 
Mother Country the out posts of the 
empire are blood of her blood, and 
hone of her bone, and are determined 
to-flny to stand for her to the last la 
sunshine or in storm.*'

From the ThhutmI.
E. Lilienfleld of the Pretoria Cham

ber of Commerce, South Africa, hit a 
popular chord when he said: 
the honor to represent the Chamber of 
Commerce of Pretoria — (cheers) — 
tin- [.ml , t the Amlit African Continent 
which lias only within the last few years 
been painted red on our mips. (Applaiwe-l 
1 am sorrv that no reprewntatlyc nhntild 
lie here from oitr great bnalueaa centre.
Johannesburg, hut I nlll In the best I «an 
for the Transvml. lApplanee.) Coming -n 
von from such a distance, I think It will 
interest you to hear some of our views on 
the present situation and particularly nltb 
reference to the motion now before yon, 
will eh I rnn Inslnieted on b<*»lfofmy 
chamber, to heartily support Utpphinse.)
I am also r en nest M to .enveytoymi that, 
this motion Is also supported by the dele 
gut is to t his congress from Kln'lierl'r "nd 
from neeaitoland, who dont wish by Hut 
sers,rate addresses to tak» up more of your 
valuable time than Is necoswiry. 'Arn-lanse'
Ointlemen and My l*<r&>eg ° . ., or publisher wants to secure copyright
yen tdiat the entire * „ piotoctton In the United State* he is win-
torla as wellns of Importt een p,.,lud w K< „ w, ther«; he
très In onr ^ ' «II In ns? tl“’“ “**>' “ f*” vplea to Stationer's Hall,
ejtent Ttrltiah Ip «P Jjj* hefire I he Lendon, and register them there and that

wio tl'i'allty. .* A™* nclH<i sentiment tins “ecines a copyright thiuout the empire.
I think not. Since that duty has been In a very short Mme to rush an ^‘^e^th”" ™l.««

taken off wheat has firme up a» nmeh h t j „Rtha^,r pride ou*p^t^tmpscted^r,™ (li^t L-ritaln ln
»a twenty rents a bu9hf 'hhnndsli- '"Mur t«,C V , ‘'J'C * ”"*'<1, rf the Bagllah or Ca.Ldb.fi aiithor
be in your currency <"fht“nd *'*k Tnnof bf ^a«ol hr any « publisher wants to secure copyright
pence a quarter. I .it* f Awnimi** i w» rr-nMzn «-eTifl#» protection labile United Staton, he most
on that point, «■'■‘•J'* (riendhrr'‘ m,>n- ” r«™d». at the present 'm^ent. “* “? Pria» it on American
not affect the prico-our rriema „)||t th#TP ,, „ moment-sis period in front 80,1 hlnd 11 there, he drom-ed.
sa vs it did. I believe it did not „f „„ thet it Is esaentlal to bring Protest From Live Stock Interests,
a duty on foreign wheat wnn oi tli» different parte of (he empire toto closer The live stock Interests of Canada were
wheat coming in free have anecta" union. (Hear, hear.) And it Is onr chief busy «curing the rwt-lutton offered by 
any more? Since that duty was taatn (|oF|vr fn TVenmnal to do our utmost to the »t. John Hoard of Trade as follows- 
off t h» price has gone up eight and tux- help In the consolidation of the empire by 'That the present restriction» ,.n the Ini- 
nonce a. uuartér, taking the maximum, means In onr power and thereby as porta-tlon of Canadian cattle Into Great
mbe enlnt I wish to make Is. that there ,„re it a predominant position In the Britain ore unjust, «<• far ns they may lie 
1 ne poll! conditions in thejood world." (Applause.) claimed to l e baaed on rho dread of disease
ar® „rohiem Which are vastly more Will Adlonrn Friday. ex sling among such cattle, since any ouuL.». — i üüurerftrf in their effects than any such The Congress will adjourn Friday at bl'i**k of disease Is as,hr

(Klflfl Qfr Fad'll P°wcvfu small duty as one shill- nron. After the tariff debate of the day «gainst tn Canada a* In the Mother Coigi_
nm2 vJI.LaSr,! comparatively small nr three shillings less than half of the delegates returned to try, end no Infection» distemper exists: and

x V J I lug or i WO shill ngs or three sn s the convention hall. Those who did found that Midi restriotlon* are also lm[s>lltte,
n_, _ , ,a la quarter. (Applause.) , tl.emaelyes very much engaged In subjects since, wihlie they may appear to lie tinprs
Upp St.James Cafhcdrii'fl | "Why did not that small duty affect nt v|,nl Importance to Canada If not to the cd under pretext of the dread of Msiaise,

- I the price or affect It more? Why are entire membership of the body. The com- the more apparent reason is the protect lor
(I -Z” , ■ ...... in England in the position you are pbtlon of Canadian confederation by se- of a class at stock breeders who have no
yCSO o-n-e.^a-e*' ■ i u in « reason that all the - nrlng Newfoundland was the absorbing right la claim a monopoly of the Mnd; andÛ (2^-1 ‘°;daf;(ng nations come to you and M.plc of the afternon and provoked much ,H ,n lnterfcrence with the free

■ producing nations come iu y enthusiasm. The following resolution, la- nm-elopment of trade, a serious decline In
peddle their wheat. Your miller „,d„ced hr Col. l'onton of the ReVevIlie h «rti e exnorts of Canada and a de
in his Office and receives from the Boart of Trade, was carried tiflfitimonsly: HuppH^nd mereaaed cost to tbs

companies messages from al» It Is resolved that to fully round out ' ' , * ' ,.- the world, and he goes to thoaa Ï& ^ lTl™ock shippers, drovv, and
pilr^ of cablfigrams offering: wheat. He |n|on *f thlF rongrPHfl of rhairther» of brewlewi wore appointed a wp«;»te root 
examines them, plays the one ore r„mmP,.ro of rhP empire, e went fa 1 that mittee to InmsMgat* Dhl» and
against the otliar and gets the wrv?at Netvfoiratllnncl should be Included an a eon- adopt t.he resolution as the sentiment oi
at his price. You are in the position Mituent p;irt of the Dominion of Canada, the congress If they saw tit. Hebert Blok- «iw n ini» tne

th<> rtrnriurine- nations of the The present I* an opportune time to outer erdlke.nf Montreal mad/» an extended; nentiy to a gatnciiug *ucu as L n,
f having P f jth H,ir- upon negotlallmis leading to this result In speech, declaring the ml» unjust and sub- rulure reunions bctuceu tne Mother-

world at the present ttm w view nt the pending tariff treaty between mltted a eeetlileate from Prof McRitchran, land and tier depeutiencies, tne pos.i-
plus or surpluses which tney must New found land and the United State» and declaring thnf no pneumonia nor other con-1 blluy yjyi m su Imperia, sense, the

will presently recognize, if he tins not dispose of. They cannot consume them. th„ friendly relations new existing between tagtons bovine disease existed at the time necessity 1 say it must strongly, lor
done so already, that he made a mis- To leave them at home would break the France and Great Britain and the probab e thw cattle were excluded.n«r er’sfs to-dar. . cxirrtme.cml re.allons in respect
take in breaking away from the rest prices in the home market. They come |J'*P"*JM«no“tb*P*rt of France to settle -n,, professor sold he was In touch with interenange oi tiaue or pre.er-
of the DominiAn. There is a little bit t„ ynu and offer their wheat. That is £°crt!ng the T'rench «ho!™8 It^lS^ In* the 8,1,1 p,"'l“ nt t1"1 stn"*' an'1 J-is :M> years ex- contiltlvns^DeUveen the olci COun-
of water between us, Put we hope that ,he position you who are concerned, for 0p)nfinsr„tfh congre.», a matter- of Im- ^ntTgT.^^^ne1 m X’herd In try Mia tim posses.loos beyond the *ea.
Victoria will yet be with us. but wheth- the price of bread in the United King- p,.r|Hl Importance that one Intact Atlantic !T f p I^h. C? vctrHnirr .... ». ,,triu fc-louucnt
er she is or not, ,we tie down tu dom must wish to continue. So long ^aboard should be thus permanently se- *r„’^ni1l'l,ont /know 2 „• ,„,a o T /*

.it In votir office and get cured." '""’h that he would lnstantir know of Str Wilfrid Laulrer, who was recelv-slt in your office g CL.le Mp„,onnd||1|ld ,he it. TTien-fore It was urged fhnt the re,trie- ed wltb great cheering, said: "The
Pol. ponton said: "I believe it was In ^-e V fwceà''r'anVd1ans to'fitim ^hrir dutY haS Deen ass.gntd to me, the

ids4 sndCx?,f^fmmdlund hn*d thf cM?ermM own ^tnr the English market, which fa pleasing and still more honorable duty
drenped he^M Utlnada refused to .s.ume morn profltnhle than r-ea-mtttlng "the F.ng- of propOMlgg the toast which Is now
the total debt of Newfoundland, amounting ,h,tl Brmer to get the profit on the price at on the program, and certainty one of
to only one million pounds, or about five the grain fod. the most important of the evening, it
million dollars.'* Ho askM bow many ml’- Adopted In tS-nHwlliate Koim. weema to me that iu the assemblage 
lion dollars had she since expended that L. Lrxokle WUwm of the Pnrmerj*' As- here conguegated there is a living evl- 
mlglft have been spent In getting New- sooiatlon of Ontario seoonded I be resolution, th«t iho British Bmoire is notfotmdlsnd Into the one great national con- flnd tirfff,d H Jn fl «terng speo*. The re- exo^ion but
federation of Canada. The time was ripe, solution wins adonted In* the form of a a mere conventionai expie*sion, Uul he thought, because there was nt present «ntwtlmte and recites that'the present re tnat 11 'lB a living entity. England has
on the tapis a ^ea'y of nnre.trleted atr^lL'^VrffiritnporiarioL established her empire not so much

between ‘J.'.1" cattle Info Great Britain are nnJust, an far ; by war as by commerce and by coloni
sa they are based upon the dread of d1- ! zatlon. tihe bas found a support hith- 
sease exist « among Fitch enttle.slnce such 1 erto uusuapecled. She touhd a sup- 
ntttbreaks are carefully guarded against ; port tar her empire tttriply by loosen-

SCSMte? SZJi Z SSZSSXslrahie. as they result In the interference ttee, and with bet own hands emme 
With the development of trade, de reuse paling and bringing to life and free- 
the supply of cuttle and Increase the cost dom nation alter nation. (Applause.)

In this, gentlemen, she was supremely 
realized, and realized it at 

that In her vast posses-

ln that? If It cannot be shown that 
there is a solid advantage to every one 
of the parts of the British empire we 
do not ask' them to accept It. We do 
not see that there is so much in the 
words of our friend to object to. but 
coming from Manchester we found we 
could not accept them without explana
tions. (Oh, oh. oh!) I believe the 
ejieeoh of Sir William Holland, which 
was delivered yesterday, on this resolu
tion, fully justified our suspicions." 
(Oh. oh!)

This was the strong arraignment 
that area led a decided sensation Just 
before Lord Strnthcona interceded for 
harmony, and Indicates how «trained 
the situation was.

Sanford Evans Argon».
It was W. Sanford Evans of Winni

peg who caught the popular ear In his 
defence of Canada. During his fiery 
speech he said; "It has ben clamed 
here by the free traders, or those who 
oppose the prefenertlal tariff, that a 
tax on wheat would Increase the price 
to the British consumer of his loaf. 
They say the couteumer will pay the 
duty. First let me ask what duty? 
Canada asks that you admit Canadian 

I wheat free of duty. We aak that you 
' encourage us to supply all your wheat 
! free of duty. (Hear, hear.) But they 
i say In answer: That does not meet- the 
question, for the reason that the duty 
on foreign wheat would set the stand
ard of price! Did the shilling duty 
during the year that has Just passed 
set s higher standard?"

A delegate—Yes. Other delegates-

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE R-

OFFICES and FLATSt

Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION W re-ld. Young girl pt-eferre.!. So

^^OME people
an X a ten spot 

and others a ten dol
lar bill, 
for io—and ten is a 
popular price with us 
for an up - to - date 

.Rain Coat, in either 
olive or grey shades. 
If you would really 
know what solid com
fort is buy a 10- 
dollar Rain Coat and 
buy it from us.

call
9.Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *d7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
washing. an

œV.Fund.::;..*1,000.000290,000 T wo PRACTICAL PRINTER® 
two Journeymen : good wage» h«L.ü 

"pen ability untl experience, wifi i,', . 
take benefit of excursion rate» and rnrnl ' 
at ori. c. J. K. Melnnls, Standard Offlre 
Itcglna, N.W.T. “w.

NO- 59 YONGE ST.,It stands

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520 T N FROM FOUR TO S!X MONTH» \7m 

X can be,Dine n compcteni I ri écrira, 
operator nt onr school, when a good naii 
*lon nt either commercial or rnlltra. 
will be watting for you. Our hook 
Telegraphy explains how We mill it 
IV minion School of Telegraphy, v~!” 
Mreet Arcade. Trvonto. —

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

By Gracious Permission of Mis 

Majesty King Edward VII.

By Kind Consent of Offi

cer Commanding-
to

U IBST-CLAKS MAILER WANTED a? 
-S- Ply J. Gordon. Wo.-ld Gfflee.
W ANTBD-MANAORR Kf>lf * DRESS 
’Y go<Kls. manager for bo*i«rv and iiT 

ilerwear, salesman for Manchester ,le«t 
also window dresser. Apply nf once, 
insr r*fr>rp»<r« a y#», #*ytp"'‘l>»nrA an«l sa lire 
«•xp/vfrvi to Hay «-or k Xr Dudgeon 2457 *7 
f •fh/»rlnA-«frouf, Motif real. ’ **

NULLI SKCUNDUS.
Complete Regimental Band or H.M.

COLDSTREAM 
GUARDS46 46 W AtvTIW-TB\ MEN TO WORK 3 

W Ax-j’i-in for b ok r a he u
,, ivnlrle, Mhntfnlin. first elans mil. 
liner. Apply 7(1 Bay street, Toronto

MUSICIANS MUSICIANS
Bandmaster—J. MACKENZIE KOGAN I Contralto—MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD
THREE GREAT AND HISTORIC CONCERT»

MASSEY MALL j «‘.îd^Tv^n^afJten8lne'8ept'7'
RESERVED SEATS - Evening - $1.60. *1.00, 75c. Afternoon - $1.00, 76c, 60c. 
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i Vaughan. I’eiimial applk-ntlmi iin. 
rerred. received until Aug. 2tlh. E. Goa 
don. Concord.

be argued to them that! they will risk, 
lue -nuirai cvniittiUi oi tneu- klui „4ina 
km, uuitws -they leet very eure of me 
step they are askevt tu take. No one 
hopes ‘inure sincerely than t do tnat 
thtit ete-p may oe xnaae teasiuie and 
sate- (.applause.)

Mow, gentlemen, in looking forward 
to this great corning dltcueeion, th-ie 1, 
one point which must uppeai pre-emP
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ODD GROVER AND BUTr'HKR BB«. 
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<iman. as you can
"I must say, however, that, every ; offers you are safe, but when you .have 

Canadian so far a» I have met came to enquire where you can get wheat, 
here with a free and irresponsible privl- where will the price of your breadstuff» 
lege of giving expression to his views. g0? (Hear, hear.)
I have the honor to represent the To- : The Prnltlon Explained,
ronto hoard, with seven hundred city! “what is tly position? You are de- 
members and two hundred members pen^ot, according to your statistics, 
drawn from various parts of the prov- which we believe do not take sufficient 
I nee. I am also associated with the rpgar(j nf nur Canadian* products, for 
Brantford chamber, with its two Uund- *jxty-seven per cent, of your flour and 

fifty members, and 1 can aav !wheat from the United States, 
that I name here without one single |What are lh.» conditions lq that coun
trammel to hear the 1-est thunderbolts try., The conditions to which I would 
that could be uttered by the free trade aFk ynur attention are two, first the 
advocates. How was It, gentlemen, that population of the United States is in- 
we were not chaired' down? Our board creasing very fast. In -the second plac •. 
knew' that If we could nek stick to our ,he pri(,p of wheat lands in the United 
guns in words, that we had a moun- st-tP8 is increasing fast. We know 
tain of facts built up here in this conn- w-hat is happening to the States/lying 
try by the practice of protection and thfl south of our own wheat belt, 
thnt. there wan not one sin^lr* danger of <jaen or fifteen years ago these lands 
a Canadian d^leg^ate Yxdng defir-^ te L were worth ten dollars an acre. To* 
from the wishes of his board, and w© ^ay m<?n are selUng* them, and selling 
have come here untrammelled.

Briton* Were Tied.

t
P IVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
1- cards, staterrrntH. hlllhvaTl* nr cars. 
lopes, $1. darnard, 77 ()uoon Knit, edtfSt. Catharines 
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storage.

IgfUiü
red and

SHBrrrlprfK-lty 
the Vnitnd .States, 
suited; Great Britain was not consulted, 
or auarrely. and what would he the re
sult if next year ;*t the next meeting of 
the rongress of the United States, that 
unrestricted reciprocity bill passes. It
would mean that every Industry in New
foundland would go Into the hand* of the 
I'nlted States proprietors. It would mean 
tf at all Newfoundland interests would ven
tre In the United States instead of In Can
ada. which now had a trade with New
foundland. amounting to nearly !3,r»00,COO. 
Hu did not think Canada realized th 
tent of lt-$2.0Sl,<y*> of export*. $1.800.000 
of imports, with and from Newfoundland 
jilcne. Kvery one eald •fish.” bnt he said 
no, mineral*, and timber a* well.

No Room for Two Finit*.
Now. was It not important that 

trade should he secured for all time? At 
present Newfoundland was under what 
might esll n divided allegiance

forward ns a proposition, that 
Britisher would respond to that 

on British soil there 
room for two prerogative flag*. 
Was It not a fact that, along with the Rrl- 
f-Uh flag, there was a Fieor*h flag, that at 
different season* of the year was ho.sfed 
ns the prerogative flag, and hosted along 
with the T’nlon Jaok. but hoisterl a* the 
flag of authority? Now. there was at the 

,present time, thanks to the govyl lnter\ren 
tlon of King Edward, the peacemaker, the 
entente rt>rdlale between France and Eng
land. There was ju*f one- element o>f fric
tion remoinlng. and It was the fisheries 
of Newfoundland, and It takes s fleet of 
France and n fleet of England to keep It 
from bursting out every year, 
sent time there were In Newfoundland wa
ters three English vessels and a great iwinv 
French vessels. That was a striking illus
tration that this frjetlon was there, and 
that something should be done to avoid 
such ft oondition of affairs.

Hon. Mr. TLo** Second* It.
Hon. W. B. Ross, M B., of Halifax Board 

of Tr je. in eecs»nding the resolution, 
tbwîrht the que«t1<,n about the debt of 
Newton ad land wns onn that only required 
to be eonstdpred when Newfoundtond ra mo 
Into the coni ed era (Ion. That was the time 
to make the çakiilation. He could tell 
the hon. gentleman who had just asked 
the question that all fish and oil coming 
from the colony of Newfoundland wtas free 
coming Into Canada, Some years ago ;t o 
delegation came fromi Newfoundland, as kin g 
to he aillowed tip <»me to, but by some un
fortunate Hrcumstanse the terms they 
then asked were i»ot accepted. He thought 
there shoitld have been belter considera
tion for the delegates of Newfoundland 
then. Newfoundland today was prosper
ous; there was an increase in its revenue, 
find, like individuals, when they get to 
be prosperous, they get saucy. He did 
nof know that Newfoundland was prepar
ed to rorne into confederation to-day. Out
side crf^&t. John’s and Harbor G rare, there 
was n™Tmbllc opinion In Newfoundland.
He had no mandate to speak for I be I>n- 
minir.n govern nun f,of which he was a hum
ide supporter, but he could say this with
out hesitation, that if a delegation came 
from Newfoundland to-da.v with a pro- 
position to enter Into the blessed confed
eration, they would receive ample consider
ation from the Dominion

-i;

MOTEL».I m
rp HE "SOMERSET/' CHURCH AND 
X Ccrlfon; $L*.<X> a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: 
Sunday dinners * specialty, 40;. Winches
ter and Chureh cars pass tha floor. TeL 
L'987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

r ROQUOm HOTEL, TORONTO. CAK.—* 
1 Centrally situated, v orner Kin g and 

York-etreets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator : rooms with hath and en suite; 
rate*, $2 and $2.50 per dar. Q. A. Graham.

DOMINION EXHIBITIONof meat to no eonsnim-r: <vn<l In the opin
ion of this rongroHs fhe present résilia
tions oonoomlne the Inwportatlon of Cana- 
fflan rattle Into fhr TJnitrff Kingdom should 
at oner hr reconsidered.

wise. She 
an early day,
»>on there were local interests which 

Af.rrF"T™ n/r ^eTX^ns re- vlw
■olnrion was adopted: possession. She realized that by giving

"It Is resolved Jhat this rongroae favors these local interest, the privilege ot 
the adoption thrumit the empire nf the being administered by the people 
‘deol-mail eysfrm of r-nrrenrv-.' whloh al- of the different colonies, all dlscdnuut 
ready enawers all oommirrrtal purposes." would soon disappear. By yielding ns 

Of Intel ent to Traveler, 8j)e 4,4 to the voice ot her colonies—
Gommen-ial travelrrs received the follow- by. ylc-idilig even when It was rather 

lug » Gen Hon. thru a resolution pressed by ; )aLe—after already, in tills country at 
mere^° 'Prh,lmrt0n °harab''r * Com' all events, discontent had arisen into 

"That, an Great Britain Impose, no H- ' rebellion, by giving eetf-government to 
ccnsc* on commercial trivci-cr* represent- thé people, by giving then the privilege 
lug cr/Ionfa 1 ho-usc*. thi* ccngrnsw I* of 10f settling their o-wu affaire and »d* 
opinion that oramrmerclnl travelers repre- irÿintotering to their «own wants as 
s^nflng British hou**1* should he free from ! fhev conceived their own wauls to be, 
rZffil,"' Wbeo fraTel,ng 10 the, then discontent was replaced by loy.l-

M..n„ob.-s „„-R,Hnne, ty. and from that ’ BriUl/SÏ
A rewilution from Winnipeg, In rho frtl- tVTl? ° noli< v heis resfedJoTving tonne, w„ carried. afSr -orme splr ti-H governing policy reared

I red deha le. showing the developmeni In upon the devotion of the P- 
the Northwest: p(e and upon nothing else.

That there are tn the Brill-it colonies The Trade Issue,
and dependencies natural resources, If pro- "T-hus sir. a political problem has,he bÆÆ.' we «•* face

' ' qrnptre. wlth the commercial problem. It is
evident lrom the discussion which has 
taken place lo the congress which bas 

that Aliere is in the
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them fast, and getting forty-five dollars, 
fifty dollars, sixty dollar?, sixty-five 

“But the British delegates. T fii>d. dollars, seventy-five dollars, eighty dol- 
came to me and say: “We are with ]ars, for the same land. The best wheat
you in spirit but we ore sorry that produced in the United States is going
we are tied down by our c ham her.” T t0 he produced from this time forward 
counted that that to not the proper on ]an(| worth four to six time* as mu h 
rpiiit to corre to a dincursion wlh bust- as it Was ten or fifteen years ago. That

(He<iT. hear.) All the arjpr movement Is going on fast, and so is
ments that ran be advanced pro and the population- On dearer land farmers 
con on a ouest ion of .such vital imporr- are çoing to devote more attention to 
anre as this—are allt he arguments to mixed farming; it will pay tk£m bet- 
oount for nothing? Are you coming ter, and the tendency will be they will 
here from across the s°a#s chained down not grow the same amount of wheat— 
before you have henri any argument they cannot get the jyrie»s of the past 
and before you see the country / (Ap* for jt and they must either get bet- 
plause.) i think, gentlemen, that. this|ter prices or cease to grow wheat. A 
is not true. I would recommend the ^uty on wheat would tend to develop 
gentlemen who have come over hep our great Northwest provinces, would 
tied down by their chambers, that, in tend sooner than would come by 
addition to bringing their fi«cal system natural means, to produce a great sur- 
and the physiol systems, that th*v plus 1rv the Northwest. What you 
also have n wireless system attached ; want is to keep an immense surplus in 
to their pedigree, to put in then- tail world from your point of view' and 
pockets, so that they might k*^p m j the sooner you get to work to secure 
toueh with their chamt-ors and tell thaf in Canadaf the safer you are. the 
them how the argument is going an ,wiser you are, and the better business 
ask them whether they are at liberty iInpn you are on^the other side." (Ap- 
to change their views. (Laughter.) I piaUse.) 
contend that it is not Justice to this 
Congress to come down here in this

AUG.27 TO SERT. 12
Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with

A. V. Webster. King and Yonge streets. 
S. J. flburpe. A0 Yrnige-strcef.
A. Jeffrey, Yonge and ('arlfon.
J. C. Lauder, Yooge and Bloor.
A. E. Walton, 714 and 805 Queen East.
J*. T. Burgess, Queen East and Bolton. 
W. E. Galley, Spadtoa and Harherd.
C. H. Cowan, Bpadinn and College.
C. P. Play ter, 1340 Queen-st. West. 
Tnthdll Pbarmac)', 131.3 King street West. 
Toronto Ferry Co.’h Ofilees.
Exhibition Office, 70 Klng-*tre»f East. 
Geo. Wills. College and OtMngfov.
J. M. Whiting, 1400 Queen *tr*>et West.
J. F. McGarvln, lt‘7 Argyle street.
These tickets can be used by anyone 

If the coupon is not detached.
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“ Invisible ” Bifocals
Are lenses made for both reading and di- 
tance, but look like neAt single len 
Everybody wants them- They surpass any
thing ever made in spectacle or eyegla«f 
len»e*. Bull sells them. “Tf they come 
from Bull’s they must be good." 1357

MONEY TO LOAN.

£70 000 «K
j Fiulldlng Inane; no fees. Reynolds, 70 Vlc- 
1 torla st., Toronto. Tel. Main 24«L edlmo .

At the pre-

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horse# sud saguns. 

Call and get our instalment plin <>f lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. A1J business confides* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlos 
Building, 6 King West

EDWARD C. BULL.
Optician, <9 King K , King Edward Bldg.

Britons and Thwfr Rights
Toronto pressed and sooured the follow

ing resolution:
It Is resolved fhaf, tn the opinion of closed to-day .._tV-

tiiis roogress the nsfurnlizatron laws nf the motherland and that there is In the 
Tarions parts of the empire ahonlii ho so colofties a general desire, not only a 
nnlfiod as to moke any rltfzon who has general desire, but an intense desire, to 
hoen -duly natnrellzed In ony psrt of Ills establish closer relations between the 
Majesty s dominions a British subject wher- motherland and the colonies, but no 
fJnVeht. an<lf Pnt*tle<1 to the sooner has the desire been reported than
fall rights nnd Pi Irileges of a native horn." immediately tîie difficulties of the entar- 

A Down More Rosolnllona Vet. e arise ln aff their formidable
Bees line of the small number of dele- D0.ency It has been suggested a tew 

gates present, the oomgres» -idjourned at S Ç - and jt waa the suggestion«îiïV.LXSÏÏ'S: Æ ZZ oIMriTharntrliin hlmSelf. "t -he

laws arlmlnisfrahion, cvyliflcati' n of com- Problem might be solved if it ^as p<»« 
mcrclnl law of the enfplre, wlrdes* tele- Bible to establish -between the cdlonies 
grapfiy, commercial education, trade dis- all over the British empire a system of 
piitc*. railway O'-tnmnnleatlon. Alaska free trade against the world, but this 
bmindaiy Brltl-rh Interests In the far has been found to be impracticable.
Etrst. Canadian bankruptcy Inw. (Hear, hear. The people of the mother, 
girdling «S. SSSSe *t*t>‘ ownM '^n-reph ,and are loath to part with the. sys- 

In the evening the delegates will stnrf tem under wbloh they have been inv 
for Ottawa, and, returning will mensely prosperous, and, so far as I
for the Inspeefion 0f Gnfario’snd thePVw th know. the colonies, they share equally 
west. A train of to Pullman ears has been lhat loathing to part with the policy 
assigned t„ the delegates, for which the under which they have been prosper- 
government Is expending glR.om. ous. It has been suggested to try. an

other system, api 'hat was to have 
been a system of revenue over the 
whole empire to fee raised by a common 
customs tariff.

"This has been also found impracti- 
gnvemment. Contlnned From Pa*e 1. cable because the motherland, as I

Copyright n «-eolation p.!»»<w| ----- ---------- ;-------- —------ —_________ _ said, is free trade, and I am sorry to
A proposition that esyerinlly Interests f>la'c® meeting than the great trad- say and believe that In most of the 

Toronto, as the home of the great publish- lnf Oity of Montreal. colonies there is a slight tendency to
lion ofUT*r^oluh(îon°?e‘f™ W** '"lop' „rW* "* the eve, possibly, Of a What I would call the heresy of protec- 
ri^t1.,v.,Th"tfSly,0w,S?,n«v,.1,ecÆ fondUnhe\Va.L* n»t o"'y of the fiscal tion-(laughrêr)-but that heresy has 
the motion over until to-mortow hffi tht e ^ of the Unlted Kingdom, but not taken the same root everywhere.
Toronto delegation desired re return home •„ pr*8ent -D'”te mof inter-Imperia] You cannot find the same tariff in two 
to-nighf, and wanted thks disposed of he- TanlTs- we are committed to a strug- !of the colonies. The tariff of Canada 
foi-e they left. The resolution as adopted 81 e owr (lPlnk>n* accepted long oxo is not the tariff of our neighbor, New 
hot ÎÎT,1 bj the Toronto eh am here, and aji,d n<m' Invested with a sanctity with foundlajid, and the tariff of Newfound- 

It to mrived that re. „ „ IWh "iu W<? n,fly be told tt Is almost land is not the tariff of Australasia.
tlH- Tteh^tn mnke ,trminmMÜshi,S aa'l'rillf°us to Interfere. So far we are and the tariff of Australasia is not 
the subject of copyright L on the otic? t theJ°1mme"eement of the fight, the tariff of New Zealand, therefore we 
subjects within Its Jurisdiction enumerated ^ havc had nothing: but affairs of must conclude from these differences 
in sec. 01 Of th.- British North America <>u'P<>'h" the great rrioves of the nm- of tariffs that there are In every part of 
Act, end teat without the absolute and an |,algn haye not yet begun and I can- the British empire in England, In Cun- 
rpwifilled rccignition of this right hy the not teH you, gentlemen, how much T ada, in Australia, in New Zealand.
Imperial authorities the stains -.f Canada think the discussions held at your con ln every part. In fact, that there are 
pîet? Wbjeet g-wcrnlnS eolooy Is iacorn gross can do to clear the air and to different local interests which must be 

Those pushing th» resolution „v„. », . place before the puibllc the practical recognized and which must be respect
ât Will have,,ïto important bearing on roiui^ >'lewg/-"d the conclusions of those who *£• /Hoar, hear.) w. how ar® ^ 
lions In Toronto publishing circle at a tl‘ïe ,olto'v^ a commercial career, all therefore, to approach Problen . ,
very early date. | all the more do I hope that the Kow are we to reach that object which
Canadian Publishers' Difficulties 1 Canadian social surroundings with we bave In view? How are we W ex- 

XV. P. Gundy of Toronto spoke on the whlch delegates from across the seta tPnd our relations and how make them 
subject. He said It had all along been bave been, brought into contact, to- c'l°8«r? I don't know-
held, not only by Sir John Thompson but trether with the published opinions of In conclusion he declared no govern-

sons. b-r a imoninuty of opinion am-xig the fram- the Canadian oepresentatlves may as- ment of the empire should be asked to
«1!- William Holland will modify his -Applause.) She holds command of the Ç” "t the laws in Ottawa, that Camilla sist to make clearer to the pe ple of th» Injure itself for another, and closing
views 60 that we can come into line, ,v“d -be seas are therefore in a ],a't exclusive JnitodUrt.m .mer this na- United Kingdom the feelings and asr-lr' «aid the future hope of the empire
but if not. then we must have a vote manner her own special high- , f13'1 UI'iI,,d a tiens of the people of Canada. Mr' rested on the complete automony of ;.U
by chambers, and w must see exactly xvays. 17,at these splendid opportun!- Chairman, the verdict as to the adop- the colonies. ________________
" h°re xve stand, and nothing short of ’ JL'ïiV 1 permitted to slip from her CVPr «-It ho»t tangible »n-’cess '\vhy> ,ion ot the principles of free trade, or
a definite pronoun, m-nt upon tMs nerveless grip, 1 for my part c.mnot They were told for many years that doHHm Protection, and the acceptance of the
S."C,u principle can satisfy us. collete ror I a.m wvll perstiaded that cenld bo -lone for Canada on account of many consequence# dependent upon

Tariffs and Hoiiiitii-*. , the patriotic pride of subject-governing, f.-urlng that an arrang. m-mr «fib (tana.la either definition must, in my humble

I'" tr*=sisn == r.rt,LrA'Æ3S afswœ -ïï s'ss^ijasi ........ «-.« <». .«« _____________ .tariffs and L.mtk, |nS.,l -'i i,*“m «l'wroljrly «reH qualified to take j ”ij'b I'ni.ud Stat.-s were t,n of -he populations concerned I'Tven î-baîre !< & W Mart's =----------------- ------------------------------------- "" I Z 1 KO. <>. MKKSON. CHAHTEBEP £

SSïaa,,.Rwr4,.rr «?sàtk£i£*arPK™eusîsmsrs sr""**"• »• -m*• mW- ^axvsxrfsis^s.%ss“‘_
s .... . I u<skssss-u&
advantage shall be given to all parts taire :,,e ended, th* hell-horn do,-trine fbP 'T”, th^' ImnerfaThenlfl^î^he'^lri f°Te f<>'* ’**' “‘*fcî * nalr°rin eonris'lng Bank, has gene for n vaeatb.n to th- At-
Of Tho empire. is not Great \’,rr iio that h*r rninnir® nnH 1 1 nf' f r H hc"n Pri^fl-i 1y an the Imperial benefits to he ^ Ived trim of bln* com an#i trouser*, with automo iîini(rs ssu; s? 2s,°~* .tusrrtiar45»i ræ'-nrys1’ -« ■ 'im- - *«• - --- **» ■ **• *

ded to that. Isa t every colony, to turn their becks upon her, and for- j lew». "If the English or Canadian

0
MecXelll'a Hit.

It vans A. H. N(acNelll of Rossland, 
D-C.s w-ho received an ovation during 
his remarks when he said: “When 

| four millions of Canadian people re
solved that they would no lffriger al
low their country to be made" a mere 
Clumping ground for the surplus pro
ducts of factories In the United States, 
they were told it waa mere mid
summer madness for four millions to 
attempt to enter into a fiscal war with 

great American republic; they 
would be ruined, destroyed and anni
hilated if they attempted any such 
policy, 
reeded.
known what true prosperity was till 
then. (Renewed applause.) 
to he told here to-day that forty mil
lions of Englishmen, Irishmen and 
Scotchmen, with all the material re
sources they pbssess. dare not vtofture 
to do what four millions of Canadians 
under the shade of the republic 
lured to do and 
(Loud

way.
"Now, to deal with pome of 

th® points mentioned hy Sir
William Holland! He 
great mistake — a m is take T 
Which you will all grasp—he looks upon 
the English market as a liability. We 
look upon, the British market as one nf 
the best assets they have got, aid 
which is an asset that the colonies, 
end not only the colonies, but every 
civilized power in the world, is ready 
to pay to get into. (Hear, hear.) Well, 
gentlemen, as -soon ns the British can 
recognize the difference between his 
market being a. liability and an nss"t. 
the trouble will be largely obviated. 
The weary Titan will cease to lottor 
tinder his more than superhuman load, 
because he will have shoved parts of 
the cargo on the hack of the other fel- 
nlw. That Is where he will he—part, of 
the cargo will he shunted, and it is 
Great Britain’s own fault to-day if she 
Isn't making an :iesct out of her mar
ket instead of a liability. They fieem 
to think it is a liability.

Pertinent Illnstrnllon.
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1VJL pie, retail merchants, teomunn. 
hoarding bousna, wltbout security, easy psy- 
ments ; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. To!man. GO Vlctoris street. ed

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited msunANca valuatob*.
I&tthe

•T B. LEROY A CO., REAL EST AIK. 
fj • Insurance Broker* and Vt'nstere, 
710 Qr.a#»n-street Fast. Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on B&sy 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
lnes by the week 
or month

But, gentlemen, we have 
(Applause.) We have never

S11C-

IltBBER STAMPS.
Are we HUBBUB STAMPS. BBAIA 

type writers' rlbbstti. *•T> CAIRNS. 
1-Jrn stennli*. 
King west. ToHead Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Ghana bora 

Telephone 
Main 1687-

ART.
ven-

-r W. L FOR8TKR - PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Room. : 24 Klng-striri

Weet, Toronto.

did, successfully?

bring across the water to us'’
| n, without any j£inj

"I submit this proposition ns a busi- Uisv J wish to say
ness man, that I would rather und»r- Hi-itish riJ,, , represent the
tike the purchase of a fourprnny loaf t|,„ MmhJ,’. c\.^as >von for
with five pence in my puckej than a holds to-dov amon'^.J116 pOS”lon ^e 
threepenny loaf with t woixmce half- nlrth he natJoas of the
penny in my pocket. Thai is exactly " not a”d cheer<> l*
the condition v.are tn. If you adopt ,n:râ 'th^'tlT tniCt""and'^^'^'"'? 
the policy that we propose It will stop policy for the Mot!ier Country to puc 
n large amount ot this talk about your sue is that which will most rmi.h/de 
wage-earners in the Old Country hav- velop the resources nf th„=« 1 } -
ing to pay more for the loaf. II will peopled by her sons, regies which con” 
not be dearer. J believe, hut you will be lain within the'r llmito every variety 
saved the difference, and you will be of soil, every variety of climate and 
helping your own citizens to build up every variety of produce that the heart 
this dempire and you will retain at the of man can desire? Is not this as cleir 
same time both your citizens and your as the sun at noon day, that within the 
capital- Now. if Sir William Holland confines of her matchless empire the 
will look at this for a moment from a Mother Country possesses elements of 
Canadian standpoint it will be the riches, latent elements of richness 
chance of a lifetime. able of bringing her

r
WANTEDEMPIRE'S FUTURE SOLVEDIf it be,

builders and CONTRACTOR*Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-cl*»», 
experienced man. j} ICHARD O. K1KB Y, f>3$> Y O NO EOT* 
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Builder, Les»

\\T F. RETRY, Tl- 
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ber, Moulding* etc.
JXOKBUS ItOOUINt; CO HI.ATK AND 
1 gravel roofing; .-stnblislieit 40 yeaffi 

133 Hay-street. Tefi-pben. Main M. #•

LEGAL CARDY.
f~t OATSWORTH & R1CUABDS0N, BAS- 
V^y ristere, tioUcitors, Nf tarlee rubil* 
lumpier Building, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
TVf lls- MAGILL, TEAt’HEIt OF Must-.' 
jjl and French. 110 Grange avenue. 24fi w> UWtCLL, RK1LI it WOOL», BJUKI*- 

XV ter». La»-1er Kullillng, » King WMt, 
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in*. Reward W. J. Moore, Lansing p <> Building, Haughton Lennox, 1. H.rheff
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cap-
e plenitude of

"We hesitate before the addition that Power, and an era of prosperity—(ap
his amendment has made to the résolu- plause)—such as the world has 
tlon.

ïy«?V
Bit Roey 
wj1- Chari,g 

«>. Begi? Tarw«
M7v"'1 rael 
ST- Voi,„.v

. mb011,I- «"»k 
So; ti°hl M,

ra,-,-"*"l«3enc,
Mrs.

H"- Bn,**. ; 
-Met aI 2Stor

: Ars»}^- •',“

l »vth7'^"'

Bd.'S, «en
fcj log"«1 Fox w,

PoTi'm1'1

M.J.OST.

We hesitate, and. if necessary, witnessed? (Renewed applause.) Never 
Will withdraw the resolution, because before has there been committed Into 
I do not think we, as Canadians, can ,he keeping of any nation opportuni- 
dra.w back. We have placed that reso- ,,:es comparable to hers, 
lutlon before the eon gross, and T am 
bound by all that is- right towards 
my fellow delegates to insist 
the resolution, and I

TAMKS BAIRÜ. HARUIHTBR, 80L1C1- 
»J tor, Fmteot Attorney, etc., » W™** 
Back Cham fiers. King street East, conn 
Toronto-sticet, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.
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IIel«l kj Her Hon*.
“The four corners of the earth are

Its richest “treasures are in her
that hands, held for her by her owntrust

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.M M.1110II RESO HIS.
fl.ti.4BV ^--.AKKViEW HOTEL '2?
VJ —on bluff, amid plue», on soutihera 625 West Queen; open evenings; 
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dally from Toronto,
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n* fn? all, “charity begins at home," and that , inquirer - The result of the go.-c, ument's is In rhs ; ge of G, G. Adam of the Carl ion M >11*. J«mcf Hiri principal*;
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele,use Hazelton's Vi- 
Lê î®r* <)niy *2 *or ®ne month’s rreatinenu 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.1C. Hazelton, PH D-, 308 Yonge Sr. Toronto
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FRIDAY MARKING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 21 1903 3
Ideal, track In splendid condition and the 
crowd wee large, i'tiè rwjit» are a» toi
le wa:

b irat ».ce, 2.40 trot-Brou ale, B. McGlrr, 
Meaford, 1; J linnate Mack, Joe. Rankin, 
Stratford, 2; Maggie Dumnigh. P. Mc- 
Ihivltt, Lucknow, 3; Doctor E., J. Roacbe, 
Alvinntou, 4.

Time 2.4t, 2.37*. 2.30^, 2.39%.
Second race, 2.25 trot, >r 2.30 pace: Ju

bilee, A. S. Turner. HamMloü, 1; William 
H.. Beattie Bros., Wlarton, 2; Kentucky 
Wilkes. Maud M., #Bebee & Jamieson, 3. 
Little Current,

T FEW GAMES IN EASTERN LEAGUEFES FOR IK mm GENTLEMEN VS. PIERS 
IE GfUGKEI FIXTURE

IIaffado Beat Montreal and Newark 
Took Two From Rochester,

dFLATS Yesderdsy ira» an off <1ny In the Eastern 
Longue, aa far ae scheduled games, but 
Buffalo took adrentage of the day to play 
0 postponed game with Montreal, and east- 

heat the Canadian team, thus 
four straight.

The only other two teams to pJay were 
Newark and Rocheeter, when the former 
stole a march on Toronto by playing a 
double-header, and Jumping back Into third 
place. The record :

W!

Orr’s Rink (G) Beat Hawke's (G) at 
the O. L. d.A.’s Tourney at 

Queen's Royal.

N & Cb ,
St- 6l3$i|5

Many Scratches at Saratoga’s Muddy 
Track—St. Louis, fort Erie 

ltd Chicago Results.

International Team's Two Days’ Con
test With Pros' Eleven at 

Rosedale lo-Day.

m iking It SMOKERS
WANT

liroe 2.25. 2.23%, 2.28.
Free tor all race-Maggie Usher, R. T. 

Smith, Toronto. 1; Walter B., W. Briggs, 
Port Huron, Mich.. 2; !>ti phy W.. A. 
I>akcy, St. Thomas. 3; College Queen, D. 
McLaughlin. Chatham. 4.

Time 2.23, 2.22. 2.36, 2.23.* * compute^ 
f fhr harness 
»y «'input'or 2!!
V°wle,ht “Ml-

"orlfl n(r|~GHim
Axn

Nfigara-on-tbe-Lake.Aug. 20.-The trophy 
competition In the Ontario Howling Asso
ciation's tournament here was fluiaUud this 
afternoon with the fln-.il round between two 
rinks ot the Toronto Ciranlte Club, skipped 
hy Dr. Hawke and O. H. 
suited In a tlcfory for Urr by a sore oi 
31 to 15.

The Gentlemen va. Players cricket mstrh 
begins to-day at Rosedale. 
that will be an attraction with all cricket 
loyers, and should furnish a fine object 
lesson for the youngsters coming on In the 
various local clubs.

eystog». N.Y.. Aug. 20. The track to-

(estet was the Alban,, won y , ,ehod,rled for to-day at Brighton Bench
v. saisi, who was never beaded. » were postponed, on account of a heavy
' ywt race 0 furlongs-Faturlta, IV» (Gan- j tra(,k.

I an to 1 and 5 to 1. 1; Duke of hernia .
jig (Odom). IV to 1 and 8 
ÎS (Vailman), 2 to 1 and i t° a, 3- rime 
r»i. Leonora 1-oring »uh> ‘j‘n'l12 malvi

So. 8 to 1 and 2 to i, 3. aaraing ».

jÿKT" *"^h.e

Won. Lost. r.c.
.........«5 26 .714
------  «7 30 .601
.... 57 42 .570
.... 54 40 .574
.... 53 41 .564
.... 29 66 .305
.... 29 68 .299
.... 29 70 .293

Games to-day; Toronto at Baltimore, Ro
chester at Buffalo, Newark at Providence, 
Jersey City at Worcester.

Clubs.
Buffalo ................
Jersey City ... .
N>*ark .................
Toronto................
Baltimore ... . 
Montreal ... .... 
I’rovldence ... . 
Rochester.............

GRANDASIt le a match

I- 34 Both teams are strong 
•in paper, and uone is able to predict the 
result.

Urr, which re»
cm Race M« et at Kenilworth Given floe weather, the match 

certainly promises to be one of the most 
Interesting ever seen In Toronto, for, tho 
the "pros" are well enough knowu Indl 

Newark Won Donble-Heunder. vidunliy there is no means betoreband ot

XSizRSS&S? »w«i«y.8m^,et7nLC*pablc;I"heL 
™th'eTe,?;i/?hi'to2s: ™game to,nJh. ’„|t !h T“oon.rt he gets going spectators will have a treat,
exce«en,a*J1.aIi:<>a,fhA4’w'n* to Deary s tor he possesses a meet attractive St, iv.

Pii-., -o—.i *”*' “cores: lie recently tnaue rvi, not out, for his club.
Newarkgame~- R.H.E. He Is a tricky, slow bowler.
Ii-ww ..................  10106921 *—5 11 1 Shelton Is another century plant, having

n?». 'Ve ' - 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 4 3 made 106 for L.ndsa, a tew d iys ago. He
'ferles—Vtalsh and Shea; Kertsrh and l« a Une exponent of the late eut. He is

otcoimnn. a medium pace bowler.
Krvond game— R.H.E. Beddow. who will probably captain Uu-

Aework ..............  0 0 10 1 0 0 1 •_a 7 *> l'iayor», bais and bowls rlgbtliand, and i*
K o< hotter .. ..00020000 0—*> 11 4 1 «41 ted with the highest score rmide In 

Bntte/les—Burke and Splesinan • ~ Learv I Toronto this »<*a«on, namely 1 50. He 1* an 
and Strelimn. Umpire—Cauliflow er ^ At -'«’•trallan, nnd learned hi* cricket on the | 
tendance—1000 cr* Al~ famous Melbourne ground.

Hninsworth i* the McGill and Montreal 
couch—a fine batsman and bowler, 
place on the team would be secure for 
wicket-keeping alone.

Biraeh, at the wickets, baa a style for 
the youngster* to model on. Wisden, the 
fli*t authority published in England, sain 
of Bunch that he was the beat underarm 
bowler In England.

HI boro I* Inelincd to hit, and If he 
_ stay* will keep thing* lively. # He bowls

Buffalo .. 4o 1 « a hall rising sharply from the pitch.
Montreal ... * Ol Oftn i i ! I# too wey known in Toronto to

Palled elath tÂ-iiw is \ , ~ 8 4 n<e<i much description. A* a batsman be
train. g tr* a ow Montreal to catch ; ha* had few opportunities in matches this

Batterie*__r „ r, « . _ i season. Ht is a bowler of great eiperl-
or and <oy n,?d lf**k*r: V. Wahl- 1 ence. with a wonderful command of length,
tendance To- ' ' tmplrc-xBrown. At- Whittaker I* the kind the crowd loves
tenaance—U,,,. a smfter. He Is probably the best leg

, bluer In Canada. In addition he I* one 
of the moat dangerous bow 1er* on this side,

_ „ and a grand field In "the country."
.. OOOOOtooo « a A McElroy i* a big Engllshm in, not longBro<>kIvn 1 o ft n o o ? o 12 2 ouf* H<* ,e a rery u*cfu! man ol?

Battmes—Menefee nnA icu ° yZT* 2 ? fcr he can dc anytbtng-bat, bowl, field or
Jaeklltw* T sTrx» a£rd Kline ; Reldy and keep wicket.
--iwi i mpire—Moran. Attendance ! Brewer la Included for hi* batting, for he

i j Is the only man on the *idc who doe* not
At FhITadelphla-— p up bowl.

vmiÎ2"K; • • • 2 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 1—8 8 1 Lett Is mainly a bowler. He is right- 
RhHW.pbla ... 20020100 0—5 11 1 bend. fast, medium. Vesterd.iv st Hnmil- 

Batterie*—McFarland and O’Xe'JI- Alt- ton. agaln*t a very strong hatting team 
ehell tnd Roth. Umpire—Emslle. Attend- f,onl f“ls 'lt-v,- he did wonderful execution 
anee—2229. 1 ; the second lime he went on. only Just

At New York fflrst game)— RHP missing the hat trlek, and clean howling
New York 7000 1300 • 13 it s ™ batsmen for 4 runs. To-day Is Lea s
Httshnrg 0003200» O—V 13 8 first appearanee In Toronto, and, with yes

Batteries—Miller m J „ 8 terday s remarkable feat In mind, the crl
eriTKin- Vsil tb!,''1? n tST^ Bow' tier will watch him with Interest
C1»^n- I * • I>oheny and Phelps. -fhe match begins at 11 s.ro Lunch at
v^r°v^ek11 A n R.H.E. i o'clock. Play resumed at 2 o'clock. The
New York ....00100000 0—1 5 1 teams'
Pittsburg........... 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0—4 12 2 Gentlemen: Hill. Baber. Lonnshorougb. | p ALL WINE AND

w—Cronin, Taylor nnd Bowennsn: Rcatf.v. Wallace, Forrester. Wheatley, Bee 
Philippi and Kmlfh. TTnrdreg—OfDay and nier Cooper. Livingstone. Wright.
Hurst. Attendance—13,784. i Players: Hnlnsworth. Fleet, Rlseboro.

At Boston< National)—Bo*ton-€lncinnat! Evan*. I>en. Whittaker. Bunch. McElroy.
Brewer. Beddow. Shelton. ,

Umpires: Messrs. Leigh and Cooper; j lirst report* regarding the weather at 
siorers, Messrs. Howard and Rost. I Sandy Hook Inclined the public to believe

the Hhamiock had ideal condition*, 
the new* that the Reliance had out-

Albsuy, X.Y.. Aug. 20. The State Rse- J there regains t^bf^Vc^.ulT^fluHa«ssir irsr.rsî?®^! le.»:be 8t°rc* foV

Secretary of Stote. CIGARS”7. *?*<*. bawj 
rate» ‘.gT P,td«
",nnd--'r3,,om5;

,, —Trophy—Semi-final Round—
vi. H. Urr, trraaitjr, lu: J s Willi son

Scoggon. Tnrfmnn. Deed. Canada, H.
T» ni saille, Ky., Aug. 20.—Hiram J. Foog- 1J->r. Hawke, Granite, 21: Hastings Can- 

gan. the well-known turfman,died to-day of , flda, 0. 
stomach trouMe. The two best herse» 
owned by Mr. Scoggnn were Proctor Knot 
and Dr. R4ce.

r.7dsr£ fî-' Glorias;
Cahtrtyl, 5 to 1 ^ t j 2\ Birch-
W LHUT,n«,;<Ân“onl, 3 t/l and ti to 5. 3.

.Tl-S ClTcinnatu., Dlnksle Garb 
M^Sur and Garter. Hyland, urietf and 
c,M°niie alw t«m furlon«-Gold
r°f «Odlcbacl») lo to 1 und U to 1. 1; 

WO (Martini. 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 
IIOMonirib U6 itiuliiuau), . to 1 and u .o 

U -nL: L15. The Buck. For Lnck. 
Bobidil. lTliow Hammer. Knnbhampton and
®SgL*LrTl-ia mine on turf-Paat 96 

r‘"ft^f'l6 to 5 and 6 to 5. 1: Calth- 
(Be ^ÎJÏ'Jnaccki 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
5Î102* (p'ulleri. b to 1 and 2 to ffffS 1-6. King Balne, Foxy 
1; * j, an t St- Sever also ran.^KtMb^'ee 54 furlongs—Anirad, 107 iCal- 
, 52? u to l and 4 to 1. 1; Exclamation. 
KWSiinb 11 to 6 and 4 to 5, 2: Long- 
jjC (Odoffl . « t 3 2, 3. Time

UBe.utUnL Clovl. and Strlke-a-Ught

—Final Round—
GGHnV,^"^ J' ml0tt’ J“' Ba,rd.

BSnK'V^wîr^l»8- N1Ch°“- J-

.. —AaeodaHon Round 3—
• s. Moss. I.ean.4ngton, 4; James Brown, 

De,martesn and O'Ronrke Excelled ,,?,mont' ^8.
Their Record, of Wedne.da, M5»cîT,^,t Braa,ford- 16: W

An athletic even, that take. p„ee ^ J' E'
every year affer the police games took Held, Granit,., 10; J.‘h. Burns N'la- 
plaee at the Grand Central Athletic
grounds yesterday morning. Several of I Merchants 12*’ Cana‘Jj' 19; J- H. Brown, 
the vMtlng police athletes from Ottawa E. T. Ùghthmtrne, Victoria, 
and Montreal tried their strength with lo- Mude, Brantford, 8. 
cal athletes, who are barred from compel M^eheli ^5*’ <'ueon 14• Br. Burrlft,
Ing In the police games. About 500 people J. R i odé. Caer Howell, 12; It. H. p.ry. 
were present to witneos the sport. E. Oon. Guelph, 15.
Uesmarteau of Montreur Police Alhlei.c ; g/. Jfatbewa^ïs' Cân,lda' 18: C* Caldwell, 
Association, wno tied »«th L. Latreiuouidc j *’ '_RrtIlnj
ior secouu pku-e in the police games, and I James Brawn, Westmont, bye. 
iliu (J uourse. the ioca.i cek-ont,, w-.-ie the; 'blue. Woodyatt. Brantford, 8; XV J Pat 
priuc.p.ii cooU-stams. Dcim.iru.-au »w ter son, Branfto,d. 12. 
even uettia- with the 56-lo. aa:imn.-r than- J. H. Burns, Niagara, 15; G. B Words 
in- did in me police gau.es. Xesterday ne Canada, 17
•furew 41 leet * in., against his previous E. T. Ughlbourne, Victoria. 14; Dr. Bur- 
throw ot 33 ft. 11 In. u'Bourkc, however, rltt, Mitchell. 13.
nested bam -n the discus, 15 b. shot puitlug K. H. Bryoou, Guelph, 6; H. K. O'Hara, 
aud lied with him ill mowing tile db-lu. Canada, 13.
weight for height, isuimuary: J. 8. XX .ilson, Canada, 17; T, Hastings,

'throwing 86-ib. weig-at lot neight—p<*- Canada, 18. 
marteau 14 fit. 9 in- u IVourke 14 ft. » In.

Throwing (ne discus—O llourke 111 ft.
4 In., loesmartrau U0 ft. J In- .

Putting 16 lb. shiot—O'Rourke 41 ft- *
In , DCemartcau 3» ft- - *®> „,Throwing 50-lb. weight—De»m»rteau 34 
ft 3 In , O'Rourke 33 it. 11 In.

judge—Cap!. Lay-, Montreal.
T, C. Flannagan, Toronto.
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ANNUAL ATHLETIC EVENT.
2.m

EbWXNTPIiId fbffle, APl Smokers do not want to threw away money, and mOnev ia 
thrown away when

hFOR III.:brks*
lsnehe,-,-v‘’n5j»- 
'?|T «I nneeTiu:
7?*''- and win 
tndgeon, 2437 s*

Tf Work fi
hand"

Olev Brick Tard.

“/age r. a
first claw* g^i

•t. Tor,.am

Bnffslo Beet Montreal.
st mi eh 1"' A,lg' ^-—Buffalo took the fourth 
Straight game from Montreal to-day by
«ow"Ktu«T‘ l,r- »» wlldneJi^wJth 
ïlCsW fiHowwl fbe bamp tonm fa
accumulate 14 run* on 11 Mfs. Two new 
nw*n will Join fhc Buffalo team to-morrow to replace tbe cripple*. SooS:

Poor Cigar* are bought
or when

Good Cigar* are bought too dear.
The great satisfaction in buying Granda*

Cigars is that they are excellent cigar*, snd 
they are economic cigars—costing one I alf es-.
•ban other cigars of equal quality.

19; B. J.

she rsn.

#eha Yerkee Won
gnrt Erie. Aug. 20—Weather clear, track

*Flr»t race^miie-Ben Morn. Ill (Moun
tain) 12 to 1. 1; Albula. 114 i Itmnanelll),1 to 5 2- Shrine. 102 (McFaddeni, even. 3.
Time 1.14%. Arden. IT,«dor. Stella W..HoT Got Sayers, Prevaricator and East 
led Lin also ran. , .

Second nice, % mile, maldens-palm Rend
er 102 (Donovan). 4 to 1, 1; Lord J.. 9»
(Bomanellll, 10 to 1. 2: XVoodson 112 (J.
CMley), 8 to II. Time 1.02. St. Noel,
Dick Ripley. Rajah, Diaphanous. Bruce- 
ville, Gav Minister. Lusty. San Marlas. My 
Alli-e and Altavela also ran.

Third race 1<A miles, selling—Baffled^ 102 
(Duiovan), i2 to 1 1; Similar. 98 (Craw- 
rerd), 3 to 1, 2: Nellie Bawn. 93 iTooman). 
j p, i, 3 time 1.54. Tommy Hill. Lady 
»c the West. Blnehello, Outsider. Barnacle.
Barbara Frtetchle, G. W. W. and Cblcka- 
Aft also ran.

Foarth race, 5X4 furlongs, selling—Silver 
Dream 111 (Adams), 7 to 5, 1: Lyrist. Ill
(Troxler), 3 to t 2: Jim Ferrln, 103 (Mia- _ nm<-. ori>7. 1St,Vnvenal.TiLillanm?tt*e and Panacea The Teromfle^ ^itJn «n<rihvr hard m^ -Consolation Roind 3-
«•ac, 7 furlongs, selling—St. Woo... ^ oW*"' Tll,"U“' ^ » D^’«>

MT - kL^“S:Braattord-8:A'M ^b-
Model Monarch. June (“nine. Kl'wasf, Vb ‘îbe^St-" Catharines team at A„'d;erin^JUtlhril.^Catil-,rlne,i 18■ Dr-

&Î? Hanldcsp— - W.
John Yerkes. 73 (H. McDonald). 5 to 2. 1; -po-morrow * match sh-uol B mnjth Vb-torla*.
Mrs. Frank Foster. 63 (Callahan). 10 In 1. championship m ijfw vf tbe na t. H. Jones, Guelph, 8; Dr. Henwoo.l,
2: Cranes ville. 89 (Pb-ratn. 4 to 1 3. Time be a fast andJ1"'' ™ <rf f,„ing exlsls Vatmda, 7.
1.3^. Allopath, Animosity an4 Silurian tlonal gauie. as roe • io,.al loam l>r. Mwre, Canada, 12; T. F. Beaf.Mor
•1m ran. brtw^u t* rJ«pat * tti«>lr work of * Hants’, 11.

---------- will try hard tp rep t 0ahawl out. F. 8. Moss. Leamlngtou, defaulted to W.
Aggie Lewi* at Hawthorne. week ago. » hert g. Catharines will I Elliott. Mitchell.

Orfosgo. Aug. 20. —Hclgerson gave an eg while on the.Î™” “ ™, 't«vn they bave J. E. Varley, St. C»tharln»s, 14; C. Held, 
h.MUon „f his ability » a Jockey In the bring down the strong.« Granite, 13.
Mid Summer Stakes at Hawtno.no to day, put out tills seswu. n. J. XV.-ide, Brantford, defaulted to J. H.
when he fairly lifted Aggie Levis over .. _ . -T p,.,rboro 3. Brown, Merchants.
the plate, winning by a now? from Bur Orillia 14. r.a.o. * -nm-, XV. R, Hill, Queen City, 10; J. Code, Caer
«peer, which was a like di»tan,-e In front Orillia. Aug. 29.—In ari « T < i Howell. 15.
of Sweetie end Elwood. Aggie Le vie was the Orillia lacrosse team detewt r - C. C'aldwell, St. Matthe.vs, bye.
61-parently bra-,, n at the eighth pole. Hel s, lacrosse 12 of reterboro I -Round 4-
*w»on was working on her like ji Trojan, 14 goals to At half time, wftnevsr d Morrison, Thlstl?*, 13; A. M. Smith,
but *be w ml<l not refond until within 20 6 to 0 f<r Orillia. The frame w «s ’» n" • Kii.fnrdlue, 12.
y*rd* of the wire, wheu sue shot thru ])V a large nmnfher of «npporr 1 w. G. Findlay, Hf. Cathurlues, 10; W. B.
the huiu5b nnd ju*t poked her nose in t^ani*. AUbo the »oor* tom .ntOT?5t- ! R,u,th- Victorian, 11.
fr“nt. Suromarie* <ide<l contest, the game V- ^ . «how- A. F. H. Jon^j, Guelph, 13; Dr. Moor;,

First race, 8 furlongs—Delàgoa. 4 to 5. jng exhibition of lacrosse,the - Car ada. 6.
1 Automaton 7 to 1, 2; Hindi**, 7 to 2, 3. ing up in splendid form at wmes. « \y Elliott. Mitchell, 11; J. ». Varley,
T*me 1.13 3-5. fire of the game was the tots, abseiice^^ ^ rnth„r|no1 u

Second ra -e. 7 furlongs—Vestry. 5 t" 1, rough play, both nlne J. H. Brown. Merchants, 9; J. R. Code,
1: Wither Wenlker, 13 to 2, 2; Collonad~, manly garnr-. Orillia s . _ Caer Howell, 11.
2 to 1,3. Time 1 27 2 5. most eni-ourag-ngly _»ni combimitioEi P > Th -mas XVoodyatt, Brantford, defaulted

Third race, Mldsiiminer Stak-s, d fur- Mr. Ihircy U* gan oniu g b to C. Caldwell, St. Matthew*.
longs—Aggie1 Lewis. 5 t° 1, 1: Buccaneer, satisfaction as referee. J. H. Burns, Niagara, 15; Dr. Burritt,
6 to 1, 2; Sweetie, « te 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. ------“ .__Mitchell, 17.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Dick Welles ,1 to For the City Champion P- u. h. Brydon. Guelph, S; T. Hasting»,
8. 1; PosLuafitor Wright, 15 to 1. 2; Flo 'rfo0 «wood game to the series tor t e ^rtlja(ja> 
carline. 20 tc 1. 3 'i'imc 1.52 3-5. Wi:s<m TropUy for tho cUv «-h.-mip or»sh«Pj -^Round 5-

F-fth race, \y% mllea-Utt^e Elklm 11 to botW(t.n the Toronto* and hcoT,,, M. Morrf*m. Thistles, 7; B. Smith, Vic
6. 1; Curate. 3 to 1, 2; Compas», V to 1, . „|av<Ni at the Ismnd a rcTfrfwsnj»t r* t<#rla, 24.
3. Time 2.15 day. The Tv-ront»* have one game to their A K H _Tnne(l Guelph, 12; J. E. Varley,

Sixth race. 1 mile—McGee. 1 to 1, 1; Len. already and nnotaer win will gt S( Catharines, 1).
dhi, ex en, 2; Oulanngon, 0 to 1, 3. Time lh,,m th- championship. An even clue r , ]{ Code. Caer Ho.vell, 9; C. Câldwel’,ÉSrjBShS'ieS

match. .
Athletics of Peterboro Won.

‘tisaLv >ug 29. The Athletics <f Pe- Robertson Co Gome*.
,‘rL: niaVed’ a semi final game In the 0n Wednesday (be employes of the Gen.

t x series today here., the form- Roberfuon Wholesale fTpufectlontry Com- 
./n lullin'' hv 12 to 4. J. B. Henderson, (any held their first picnic nnd games at 
,,rml reFin-ccd the came. j Bond's Lake In the morning a baseball

----------- I game was played, between (he employes
Imro.se Points. and outsiders, the latter winning by 11 to

_ , „ veenlv contested lacrosse 14. Chn-i. Robertson umpired the game, to
A.' afternoon. Tweed defeat- the satisfaction of both teams.mT mtcriiôro^ l.v a «-ore of 6 to 2. After a bountiful dinner, at which about

”ltP ï,rni„î l-'ims )4av the Maitland» ti 59 people sat down, the following races 
Thf to-morrow af- were run off. under the able managementpractice game of la.vosse tom of st<lrfPr j„m„ Fra„n,. The Judges

ti-riio-.n Toronto* w'tl nick their team were Mr. 8—,if snd M. J. Deacon. Clerks 
fringe Viewing players to play Weston. , of the course Mr. Moorehonse and Mr. D.

w îlftnmcKfingrit^gin 5k«nre. V;° Todd. 100 yards, boys* race—1 J<hn Gay. 2 
I'mrkcr Meredith. Turner. Sinclair, Mac- George Rfd-crrson, Jr., 3 Charlea Robert- 
ipihttr " Li,.-iI Brvce Murptiv# H. T< dd. 6^>n.

To nay's Baring Program. ™nad Stcwarl. 'Mr. Walter Jeffrey. Dr«v,»l.e,. *
n?rirare?"aen7ng. 7 fufikmga Gold Bell, " Th ,t'^ w 111 ' L ' an"’ Ini.resting game at Thread anil needle race Eirstglri. Mise

Cennndrum W. P.oh Hll'lard 99. The Mus- w',n fn morrow afternoon, between the Kate McGee: first hoy, John M'-Gee.
teteer 1"3. Highlander 198. Ro.an.-o 9 1, y„7ng T.woutK and Weston. This game Three legged race-1 George Robertson..
rftW. SnÎTd % ,« wTh'tK: ; ^ «re. girt—1 Mary Me-

#see,maidens. 1 mile-Paget 199. “p,/first ' pt''e"'' Ve'sHm^hav""s : ^ 'l^ree-legged^raee, glrls-1 Dolly Maeey,

Psn8'Un-ria 1 fi2." A vignon lW. AlbalTy1Giri ^U^Mr. Charles Qu^-ri^wUl r«£we*tlie j XVheell.atTow rare-FDst girl Kate Me- 
197. Calcutta. Semper Vlvax, Pass B-sxk " Gee; first boy. George Robertson Jr.
109. Miss Gould 107 * ---------- - xj „ Rv'/ race. Ivoys-l George Robertson. Jr..

Third race. 2 year-old handicap. 5*4 fur- rintTv to Meet Mntfliens. 1 Met.ce.
long» .Mm Kelly 122. Ad bel I 129. Rath 29 Martin Duffy. Chlea .B£" / g niiîjûî t i! >IcGo,>' 2 C,r"
oZX 1 m.M1-’n7n'"w' s’lcl)”TXO*m" Ul. c * -[‘."T'cr) - - Mr. KJn.fl, I Mr. SWt.taw— « - w»-'S3s«Ja *susrrs».,Jsskr-ji-sraarwî? sx.rvtur^s»£S $.■&sou

Reservation lOH^Pr-osiier IP PI colon 114 th-ws. This bout » lit form the windnMo s,.n„. 2 Agm-s McGee.
Paine loi '■ ' “ ' the Sboxv boekrd before the P.rt 1. tr y very t-leasing Incident occurred Im-

Mfth race, maiden, 6 furlonzs—Clrtle A r. next l ues lav tvght. w hen Duffy an 1 nvdlatelv after the supper, when Ml«* 
Naughty iMr E-p rince 8 tl-ida Slher MalHiew* wrti go 19-rounds to ., I Is t. Sc, ti. Mrs. McGee and Mrs. Jackson were 
Mesde. Red Man AppHuV Mlneola' Fw T»uffy Is In fine condition, »nA his moi-* presented eacli with a handsome present.
Lack. Magdala l|n PP ’ Mated that a delegation of < M'ago sprt» ,n r,.,.,urnltlon of their valuable services In
JJ5U rr- w,,,nc' ' H miles, on turf- ""(^ # D,!ffy "«dM work with m„mgement of both dinner and sup-
111 HÎmnJ#,Jhlrk T’lnn,'t ,0-J- n,r;1 Vnke Ward’ In'xVarl s gymnasium, whereSr - rr

Port Huron A. C. w.is in town yesterday, 
and figures on a rei-ord breaking house.

Owner Handicap

Look for MANANA THE SPANIARD
on every box of Grandes C ga*e.

xted.
National League Scores.

At Brooklyn—
Cbica/co ..

Kiuar or SB.
l. sebool
jpplicatio>j lire* 

• -’4th. E. Gop
<•4 —Round 5—

Jiimc* Brown, We*t>uoat, 16; E. T. 
Lighti>oiiiii. V ictorlm, 15.

W. !«'. I'.itterson, Brantford, bye.
J. 8. Willieoo, Canada, bye.
G. b. Woods, Canada, 20; H. R. O'Hara, 

Canada, 12.

fircES. MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

well; private lo, 
tr»; po<T healtn 

SuHIvaii-areet,"

ARR REQUiRgn 
n. barrister, lj

Referee— —Association Remi-FIml. —
J»». Brown, Westmont, 17; W. F. I'at 

terson, Brantford, 4
J. 8. XXllllson, Canada, 16; O. B. Woods, 

Canada, 12.
THREE STAR#t. Catherine»Î

BRANDYÏ
SALE.

ON -BD' YCr.Ei !
nrd prices. Ma*V1

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
25

game postponed aormint of rain.ed

American Lease e Reenlt», __________ ___________ ... .
At Ohlf-agoÿu RHF I ,

npcftgo ....1 04 2 9 •—9 13 2 D ATT I P FOR AMERICA'S CUP f“oted her In the drifting match was aBriton ... ... 9 9 4 9 o 1—6 O O D/l I ILL IUI1 nlTILIHVn U UUI c(,mplete disillusion. Several papers had
Bfittmes—A It rook and Slattery; Winter. - r I arranged to aiinouii<e the progress and re-

Hughe* nnd Stahl. Ump're*—Egan and I suit of the contest by fireworks und bal-
ronnol-ly. Attendance 2475. Continued From F««re 1. | In ns Crowds lingered in the streets In

At Detroit (flrsf game)— R H E -------- r I n dismal London drizzle, in the hope that
îï',rn't, ... 9 1 1 9 9 9 9 1 »_3 7' i The Reliance had not omy .ooled faster, the wind would fiçshen and ptmll »
IWIadelphla .. 99999999 9-9 0 3 ! but nomteu nlguer t.tan tue challenger ami dnl»h, but curly In the evening It became

Batteries—Kissinger and Baetowi Bender, showing that under conditions supposed to apparent that the race could not flnls-1 
R eh reck ami Powers. bv the mont uuiavurnbie she was a better wlihln the time limit, and the erowds dn-

Recnnd game— nin, b at P«m>d, leaving only a few enthusiasts
Detroit ..............01901902 1-6 1" 4 Half an hour after the start, when the around the tickers In the hotel ccirrldors
Philadelphia .2 0 9 9 9 09 2 9-4 12 1 boats were about tour miles Horn the jo receive the official announcement th.it3S

flex-eland- R.H.E. n'r5* moat m' the ^Wantage of her *• pporters here, none Is willing to admit
C eve and . ..3 0 0 1 1 0 0 »-6 12 0 "f, m?,.,ion and nut ?n-g*o?u .m that she has not still a good chance of
Washington .. O 9 0 0 0 9 1 6-1 9 9 MmwT even term. They nad thl.^Utlv! lifting the Cm. The Rovnl Vlster Yacht

Batteries—Joss and Bcmls; Orth and Kltt-: nr.strion. until tner hail" sailed eight m.tes. Cittb received bulletins of the race to day 
]?I2T Pmplre Sheridan. Attendance— I when me wind backed to south oy west, and nK-nibci-B agreed thiit the fldkv breeie

• j tritikSn<r If a rli»«n henf to tllf* mark I " Nlonf rPSpotlWlilIO JOT tnf* SlipOl lor
R.At. fit. <tr*t gams)— R.H.E. j aud restoring t<> the Reliance her roriner th*. K^,?fnce' The excitement
?.b ......... 01 900000 0—1 6 6 : advantage to windward. XVben they made ln the city was B re.it. contest
■Sn!»f'0irk ■ v; " 0 1 1 0 1 9 3 9 9—6 13 0 ttelr t ick at 12.20 bhamroek 111. was 10 Gla»g-ow Ang. 20.^ vhe^Voîunteér' has

Bafterlea—Powell and Kiieden- nJwi.w I leeward. 1-etween the Thistle snd the Volunteer hasand Bevllle Pu,den- Griffith ( leewaifl. „ . „ . there been such excitement over the race
Second game— „ „ _ „. 8h®mr°r'k 1,1 K“ * ?,.F / for America's Cnp as prevails here now.

St. Fouls" onnnn, The shower has passed. 1 hen for the (Yowds blo-ked the streets ne.,r the bulletin
New York îïîîî’JJ 4 12 1 'first time the challenger gave the A uteri- hrards ai, tbo afternoon. There Is a feel-
■ Batterie.^ PMtv a 0 0 °~2 n 1 tan* » bad scare. XVithout apparent rea- that Shamrock III. will
Wolfe ,nTKl Sud?b>ff and Sugden: «°" she began to foot faster Yuan the He- k(i n b,„,r ,hewing Saturday, 
tendancê-fiaro 1 • Ü”>l)lre-Pears. At- llance, passed to leeward of her and drew sir Thomns Wnnts a Bveewe.
renaame—6800. away aue.id. It looked for a moment .rs ”, ,, , —,

--------- - tho she was going to show her heels m Sandy Hook, N.J.. A «B- Thomas
Rosednlo C C. Lost nr Reliance, but when she came about and the Upton was the first of J he "wnera I o r .-
T'o—a-i- „ „' . ■■ Hamilton. heats met the admirers of the tern to the Honk, coming hark on the Erin
rrf< . visitAfl Hom4Itf>d nnd p!nr Reliance discovered that while the with hi* 100 or more guests* He was
g.fme whenetiv>,mh p,nce a friendly challenger bad been ontiootlng her. t»i*- [o sy bidding them adieu, but he stopped
liessed n***.*!?* cricket was wit American craft had been outpointing the to. £ny:r ♦ , 4h. ,.eaffnd n ^ fh#> content to the challenger and had even increased her, lead. 1 ®m nnf ^

«2 runs to Ham '1 he boats were nine miles from the start "lb my boat ‘ * în!?h ô J hud *
n-iT V10 feflt,,r<> of the davsplnv in« Hue md the Reliance hud a lead of a I w<nd xvnn no v a 1 e ^ nel thcr boat had, *

th#> bowling of Lea. Hamilton wno quarter of a mile. In a dropping wind RT-od chanee, and partlmiiariy mine with
took seven wickefs for 4 runs ri» the British boat twice repeated her per- the smaller sail aiea. Walt until we g 
orer he took three w4rk*t* < n four baMs formance of slipping past the Reliance to a good breeze. would sar Ih- -We
Sfewarf. In the ^mnd innfn~- t#wav Sv-2'Â;! leeward, but she was losing ground lu the All that Mr, Tselln *ould ”
the seven wickets |r good’ "i?!* 1 rhf win<1wa'd thresh by reason of the Roll- *rA [^rfectly satisfied, we alwa>» have 
batting of several was excellent 1 ence 83l,,n6 ‘ lo^r to the wind. When I been,
borough 20, Uvlng<fone o0 I “f irom the turn,l?8 ma1rk* at L-5
<pro.» 21. b^ng the hS.W Beddow, p m f they started on a long leg to sea.

gnowr. | a* they <ame about It was apparent that
Aw»™*—- e. .... i the Reliance w'jis a mile ahead. The wind .   #Af Sn.nM T. . ,,aeebe,l. ; had dropped to a little better than a flat City Held ArconntaMe flrenn** of

th,.1 ur^ii int 1 l1rk to-morrow* afternoon calm, aud the racer* were moving very | Bad Sidewalk on MoOllJ-ftt.
♦ hi y eiiMf.eys and It »yaJ Uauadlons nj;,v slowly. In vain effort to woo the fickle 
le allfi the Hit. Cleuiuut* and fllr*. the yachts changed their head sails.
» tivlhconas the 4 o’r-.o-k contest. Manager but the r.iee liad degenerated Into a drift 
McNamara ot the üR. Cleiuenr* will have lnc match. Fluky streak* of gentle
2* t^m^trcngfhencd /or the second gam.» i 5r‘f,ed auroSH*hth%lu‘n^* VSÏÏÎ dcr to wind up the business of the In-
as he I* clc-ieimined if iHrwü.i.» t,* ku.’ fli kes, when the Reliance was more t.ian
the leader* at leaJi *1 TÎ.Te two miles from the mark, sent her off at ternational Mercantile Agency,
season. “ ea ODce th>* R good 'rate, while the Shamrock III. was was appointed collecting agent iX

i he Dufferins will cross wifh r. A ! h/^aded off by ah unfavorable slant until Hamilton and deposited $200 .as aOsslngcn Gnut-Ch t.L jm, w,^ ^“(hel? ft, "g? fXS, ^nrantee, which hv has been unable
leani 1,0111 (be fudotvlug pla.vi.-ifi. ja-k., find a half hours if tor the raoo otnrtod It to recover. The company has been In 
H.J-li ""““'ton, Urea n an, XVatter, It. wa* evident that It could not be court on three previous petition* < n 

*rh n ,o*°t;, XV. Hnw.lp, Lovott, King.’ finished w-lthln tno time limit. The Ru- behalf of creditors, but the claims have 
i ne lied Stockings util ..-rnw bat* xxitn Mar,ce had «feadlly gained, and wit* been Bottled. The matter will be ar

me crack (>* a na Star» at O aha tv a So, nr » good two mile* dead aln-nd of . Tnesdov next day. J he following player t are reom *t,.,i the bhamrock. when ohaervers noticed flint ^ , ,, . n tT a u-,vH11en street
to turn out to pm 1 é to night at 6 30 tho Shamrock .-nttght a little from the DavId A Booth of 9 MoMll an-etreet.
i-'cloek: McCluke fuppae Insker Wf«t. nnd wa* cutting down the lend. The fell on McGill-fitreet Iftft spring while
Ing, 1'. Sn --arlng Vauder*uiOh*on Reliance promptly went about whon n ml'e walking near Church-street and sus-
I»K. O. Stone, Kioskv. HtibeinMoin 'Hector ewl”’ ,frnm, i,he ,"rn- îind- ent-ltlng the tallied severe Internal Injuries-
Willie Slmernon (, apt.,, 8Uver*l’de* tnd W' ”L,r f w ind seurrled away from the claims that the city Is liable for dam-

».r <?<■ .« «nowm*
. « rti » R 1 ^orkl,i«* will be held After around the mnrk. ;it 3.37.20. -heeling lo .1 sidewalk to get out of repair, and yes*

't h * w,nen the t, am >vI,l be eixemeu. j *u nrt northwest breeze and giving the terday issued a. writ to recover an un-
»4K Arrt would like to arruuge a game, first real exhibition of her speed. The de- stated amount, 

rie LLM'“ Un Vf00! l,*T' Mar- f.nder hauled on the wind for a close The Toronto Railway Company wa*
lie. Osbawa Brampton, Hamilton. How j reach hack to. the linl-h line, *alute,| hy , by M F lira both Car-
nmnvllle. Midland or Un-Isay prof -rved 1 the whistle* of the big fleet. Shamrock * , ,, .V1Klizatjetn t.n
Addrrs* Bob. Ferri», 21 Taylor-street To" HI. was coming on at a fast clip to meet Ur (°r unstated damages on account 
roll to. * I the returning defender, hut she hurl been nf injuries sustained by her while

The baseball ma*-* between I’letnn and fni' ns,f-tn that It war. eight minute* alighting from a wtreet car at the cor- 
Cnir.jfiiellford. at L'aniôlioUiord -ame re aft‘'r the Reliance turned the mark before nPr „f Bioor street and Spadlna-avenue 
stilted In a win for Catnphellf.ird Score, TT', nette'm wl,',«eto!7 uTad nn Ju,J' ■> last. She alleges that the
bel/ford1’ F?aa- amp was^fi minute*. .Ins, lit tha, moment th™ tnotormah turned on the current as *h~
„,a r«ui VXO d h * P,,ton' 863,111011 rrgaffn nnmmlffrps tug di^pifl.vfd th4* sig wae descendingand *he was thrown 

u ..7, „ . 'e,t , , i nil "thf* rtire 1* nff." and th#> Shnmroi k forcibly to the pavement.
nie arü Praising ««very even m. ram» about before turning the mark k ----------------------------------

mg for tmoir match with the '’rack Iiasehall and followed the Rpilanre a short distance, 
team of Markham on Saturday, and expect Both bouts were taken in tow, nnd the
to bring many of their follower* with them,; fleet, fihrrvlng homeward, quloklv dropped

The* Dominions defeated a picked nine In them. The admirer* of the Reliance are 
f* very Interesting g «/me of baseball by the, jubilant because the American yacht de- 
lollowing score: mon^trated that i:i extremely light airs

R H F and unusually rough water she could show
Drmlnkxji* .... 29 1 9 19 1 3-10 U "‘i her heel, ,» the British ehnllenger end
TfS o? r „°mi iVTh,9 hb„; ™;r'TrT Path# John
hitting fit the Dominions, ________ _______ __ 1 k of ',n ■ Pa > w *** founa Yp*'

Tin Donilulnns weald like . rx ger a game WHAT IT CH8TS TO I.IFT THE ft Tj terday morning. A telegram found on
on with the Browuie* or Dlffei-ln* or any) - — \ the body addressed tr, him ,i f-i„ ...,a
other team, who*# average age ,* 14 year*. Few person* have an Idea what lifting ... t .rt tnd
Address all cornmunlcathsis to 534 )2ast the ettp means in money. Each of 8lr j advising hlnj, of the death of a brother 
Queen-street, city. ; Thoms*' effort* ha, cost him m.,re ! residing In Toronto, explains to some

The management of the I.ri.B.U. B B C. j th»n half a million ilollar*. This time ! extent his presence In this vicinity. The 
request* an players to lie at practice to- hi* expenses sre more than they have been telegram was dated Aug 15 and sent 
night, as the tram will he picked for to Mi fnrm.-r year*, because he ha* kept two I by Geo. Tic-rape an employe of the 
morrow's game with the Easterns As raring boat. In commission. The follow- ! Hough I ilhogranhlno- fomo,o„ ,, these two team, are tied for first place Inr figure, are absolutely correct: lives on Si .2. Co"’pany- He
In the eastern section of the Intermediate Building Shamrock III...........................«299.999 ,h. 8hd"ff8‘7”"av*nue' where also did
League, to-morrow's game will decide who Fire suit* of *3il* at f jn.ono a su.it. lno.oro .lh^ brother of the drow ned man. Other 
are champ*ons, nnd as the- I.C.B.I'. have spnr*. i1«frlng and minor exponses 13O,f>00 Jrt,cles were found on John Clark’s 
been practising hnr«l all week, they are Wage* for six months of officers j body, including a letter from his son
confident of winning, especiallr as' they ; ftnfl crew o-n rhn two Shamrorks, : in Buffalo, who is president of the dis fil kr»
will spring a surprise on their opponent* ' ,fh? Frtii and auxiliary boats.. 50.400 trict Trades and Labor Council of th-.t 
to morrow, in tho form of a new battery, [’ittlng SlmnM'm'k If. a* trial horse 50,(XiO city, a gold watch and , i.ain
ln which they place the fullest confidence. Maintenance of crow ......................... 38,000
AM supporters are requested to attend the ~rv r,°f-k charges, etc........................ 15,000
game. 1 ,,ir 1 Tuiser, bought to act as

The North Toronto* will hold a meeting T tender ............................
at 1 Her ?*ark HotH to-night tor the irur- Hnr*,‘ nnfl houselnxit, on whMi 
Pose ot p’eking a team to meet the Gore 1 *0Jc#ts of Sir Thomas are enter-
VaUs on Saturday, on O’Halloran’s Grove. .,ta..............................................
The following players are requested to at- M,^l»neous expenses, entertaln-
teavl: ( News. Sweeny, O’NHH, So len, 11,1............
Coiifts. MH'nnn, MIH4, Daniels, O’Dea, j
Burton, I»rd and Nichols.

The Brownlee of the Juvenile

TLY PRINTED 
1 Ulead* You will see a 

pleased expres

sion on the face 

of the man who

t env*.
Fait, edtf

TLHE AND pj. 
■ furniture vat* 

cl most relUble 
’Aftage, 360 Bps.

wears
it«

i HDSCH AND 
-peclnl rate* by 

itlemen, 75c up; 
, 40c. XVljiche*. 
the door. Tel.
rep.

Shirtsl
LONTO, CAf».— 
rncr King and 
electric lighted; 
and en suite; 
G A. Grabsm. He knows he has 

the best. They 
Fit well, Wear 
well, Look well.

X T O R - 80 LB
fg. My system 
XX' Marchant, 
o-t. Tel. Mala
061.

I1.42. leek for this seme Inside the Collar. 
For sole at *11 beet dealers.

Dr. Burritt. Mitchell; 14; T. Hastings, 
Canada, 8.

E. T. lyljrbthorurn, Victoria», 12; H. It. 
O'Hai a, Canada, 11.

r.
Résulta et St. Louie.

BINARY SUR* 
pédalai la dia-

8t, Lotri*, Mo., Aug. 29,—Little Scout, an 
odds-on favorite, won the teat tire of to
day's card a-t Klnloch 1'ark. Summaries:

First race. 6 furlongs—Prince Herman, 29 
to 1, 1; Bisiik.e. 5 to 1, 2; Howard P„ 29 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Charb'* 
C. 6 to 1, 1; Eliza Cook. 15 to 1, 2; Re 
former. 6 to 1, ?.. Tl)t- 1.21 HA.

Third race, 6 furlong* xiovle, 12 to 5, 1; 
Wllhelmina, 12 t" 1, 2: Rejoice, 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1 15,

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap-Idttlc 
Scrott, 4 to 5. 1; Tnhv I'o-u, 3 to 1, 2; 
Orris, S to 1. 3. Time 1.47'i.

Fifth rare. 7 furlong* Bram a*. 3 to 5. 1 :
Leech, oven, 3,

Thoalu 141.

BINARY COL- 
a ncc-street, To- 
■ ud night fie*.

kin» Up Main 2387
L snd lolcphoi.e your order for 
1 Winen and Liquors. Wo gnnr- 
F anf.ee fosond you jus*, what you 
I order %n«l d** ircr |f proii.utly.

DAN FITZGfliRALDti
Leading Liquor Store.AS. 1 Queen St. W.

TWO SUITS FOR INJURIES.OAN. 4X4 PER 
city, farm, 

y no Ida, 70 Vie- 
24#L edlme

OUR CONTRACT
Our contract sys
tem enable* you lo 
always have u 
neatly pressed and 
cleaned suit of 

II clothes on hand.
j l We call for and ne-

liver your clothes 
in well-made boxes.

Before and After PHONE MAIN 2376.

MfxPiPUQEN'Ç Cleaning. Dyeing and ifibLAUnnUl 0 Repairing Works, iU

93 DAY STREET (S.E. COR. KING).

Hi^jh MriDiwnn, 5 to 1, 2;
Time 1.28%. ... ,

Sixth rare. 1 mile and 79 yards, idling— 
Fits Price, 4 to 1. 1: X atna l-'onso. 8 t« 1. 
I; B«-n Hempstead, 15 to 1. 3. Tim; 1.47.

OLD GOOD», 
aud « sputa 
an .if lending. 
J month!

Stanton A. German of Hamilton filed
air a petition yesterday asking for an ar-

ly or 
fide»- 

10 Lawlo* /Ho

-ARIKD PK‘>- 
s, teamster i,
irity, easy pay- 

43 principal
ed

Al. ESTA1K.
nd Va'nstei*.

y He

PS.

MP». 8BALA
rtbbeo*. » I*»» Yfin «wsTbr.sI. l-«a,lM,. opp.M.o,ar^

of SyphlJlMobiwoS potomln H to M dire OmSÎS Icoo.ooo. IW pese I ook jHEK. No branch otltcm.

WOl REMEDY CO.,
Bwitrlne

PORTRAIT
KlDf-SOWel

RICORD’S M 
SPECIFIC }r,

* * m e d
permanent'
uonorrhœa.

,y
cure

I [ ecLHiricture-eto. No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the wors.: case. My signature cn every N)ttle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency, 
bcnoFiELD 8 Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto. 

RUBBÜR goods for sale.

r"*r.
TRACTOR»

TlûyNGEST-
joiner

North
"oxiTSORTS

Kn«:Msh Golfers.
Mifcagn. Aug. 20.—The visiting English 

golfers pln.ve<i at the Homcwoed Country 
< 'lub tft da.v. for fl trophv rup. jn an
Invitation hoj#> event. They will leave for 
the Fast t'«-night.

) FLOATING in the bay. -Chicago entries: Pmtrth race, 412 furlongs, 
•rifing—St. Paula, Armera .1. 197. Henry 
Lnehrromn, Jr.. ,t. XV. O'Neill 196, fegno 
men 19, Deonnlnation 19», Ited Bird. Miss 
ll.h pikn' •’ • Gn,< H.-ldorn, Eng
l. fe w.n,«Bt“-ie r!"' Ganb-na 193, A|-
m, ‘l15" 801 Sm«"> i»*!.

rrrt.f raw .1 mile. r;lrophH, 1rta
ST!*.1"' ‘ ■*»»'• '••‘Td of Av„n 194, S,.
Timman.v. <) Hagen Crestfaîlen H*° s m„Zy" ÏÏ "'I. "McG'ee8^;
TS5! • ’ Bvwa^p An- kf ky 

« race, 51-» ftfi'incs—i'1' -mi 
10» Dm-k-e 196. «Wade. Salivate. <>p,.r. 
arid, ( nmmrwiore, Kalernlan Esher*en i-it
Bamnvm 103. Maggie i.e,Slini)r S' * dt 
Orangeman, Handtvlth 192: y ,n *•

Mystery’ Hnrronntl'm Death Here »»f 
John Clark of Rrle, Pa-,National l^fiwn Tennis Tonrney.

Aug. 20 The third round inNewport,
,he National Unit Tennis Tournament 
was opened m day. between H. L. Doherty 
and Richard Stevens. Doherty had no dif
ficulty in winning by 6-4. -■ 6 2.

K i- Seavcr txeat H. L. XX nblncr hy dc
fatrlt. . ., .

leinicd and Ward form the team which 
will go to England next year, to play for 
the flavin tirphr. captured by the Do- 
1,erf .vs tills season. There was little or i 
no interest In the rJa>" to day.

An effort Is bring made to have Davis 
me<-t Whitman.

Floating In the bay at the foot of
AND

i* » *
6ARBAGE

BASKETS AND PAILS
see our Single Handle

—T RIICK 8-

for removing garbage.

srefifi

ÜAHH14' 
-, King B'«l. 
cid. S- C»**f

Herbjrt

I
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited

D«lco fib, BoluPw Dr,„m T ? "r- <-1 lh- r,-lease of Harr) M.Corail k, rightHelen Tsrwater fJ, ’ T""*nd* 95. (.elder of ih- Jersey « tty Eastern League
fiecond rare. v„ furlongs , , ! t«am. Mri ortnlek will Join the New York*

Hf- Volnev il». N,, ' i,.. „ , J,'r after the Eastern League neoem-ie over.
JJorld. Rank H-didVii i; ',Ji i-\ f'.'i He - in the front rank of fix- Eastern 
JJ*-. Gold Stick II3 xii-tionl-.le i -'■1,'all i...aR,IP batters, with a percentage of .355. 
HW -V, ' Gonlglc, I edict, c|, ^ ,_ fa„, nnn aI,d is one of the .«tar

I

-

TORONTO.

Home
T. w No marks were found on the 

bodv to show violence had been used. A 
-warrant for aji inquest was issued by 
Coroner Grelg, but afterwards with
drawn, as the coroner was of opinion 
that no foul play was responsible, and 
that deceased either rame to his death 
accidentally or suicided.

F?soLiei- and-

East, rotor* 
,g»r to !<*■•

I Tk ^ A A

WE RE SCALPING PRICES.
Third race, a, ,-;ir, K;lf , , jilaycr* of lit- league.

192. I.»»*., l . lller 97 It,,,!' Xl'-tiortlllck played“S' *4. Mrs- Frank F.-Mer 195 . -Ml" fail* last - •»•<*' hi* first as a profeedonsl,
hourn re, r, .... IP- is 21 yea«"»f age and a graduate of

Prite-V Zx-no, M;,|,V' K|ne's?|vth ,r,7 î L"-knell I'nlArSii.v. where -'hr sty Ma
SS^'rH-...... irtJwill0 ,, ! tin-xxson 1-arncKl to play hall.

Fifth 'J.:™-1 ............  d'Or
Military Iull,j s.-fl|j,g i'lift,,,, Hoy
<b-n i.’t i , l,n b*7. X« i!i(. | , ... , All nr rangements have ln<»n mâdt1 for the
lar * ifr> 1 v!r br,. i f n 1 V A V r gnlta. tf> bn ln-bl to-nv>rrow j
4tStonII> i,„, j,,.. J>,i!lunlay» uff- rn« « r-n L< ng Pond. On
Gift /Vn'* Ib’bmmoiul, Onnnvtr i h , l»<‘ T«'nnd. All i-itizcns In'ited ♦*«

^llîl* 0,,1,n»iui ' j *' Kvcry tl'ing free to f lm pul ill'*. Tb«* folloxv-
trt lio tS! °' 1 1 b> nifb-t, v, !j|n,, ! I the vr< gnini, 1n< IikMiix tbn <» » n r.-wc . ' . , ,K, if,-* Uin<‘ 111. I 'bsnnur lo*; j,nn rh«- nntrlf s nrn Inrgn, :m<l n wry «-njoynblc jU8^ investigate and see how the crow i«
l^a fill <Tl,,,.,WVfMh Da iiiisr v, v« nerr lm . -ifi^n-ion l«< f ronivsi ii Tnndi in, timb r 15; backed up. XVe will sell 
Bq, pfV(i ' r atrt'bi* Urj i ‘hb'-.Hilfsp loi t:l" l,*ln- liKlics* and gnntlr-mcn's

1 John < v.ii'r, r • t:,* <i< m. tandmn g'mw ii<. fiiting.« inb four*. . To“moppow I Saturday) Trunk
---------- ~ * neb*, la ill s Slnxlc. «u lm n x, _ ^

Trotting Itucoh Ht nrnmMt>, s’vim. ir j 1'.: .swim, nivb r 1 s. fl|n:rhv a ags -t Very OI Oo - T*. . .CS.
^Uesel* Aug 20 —Th<> .9, - , i a ri-ladif -*' tandem dub tandem, < rah ^

*« wicd off to-day, «.e w«,bVw2 o"P70. "Drt" fou" "wa; , Rudd Harness Con

.... 75,000

MIXED WITH WATERwith tli.» Providence;

- --. 20,000Josh Billings said : *’I lav a to >ster for 
tew things ; one is the crow that i# in him, 
a ml the other is the spins that : ir on him 
to back the crow up with.” So if you are 
tempted to think that we crow unduly 
over our

S65. Either plain, soda or seltzer or taken 
pure—one wine glassful is a do«e. WHAT IS MR ;f EVliNG AFTES?

»(>•

.... 32.090
J. BYRRH| Total ... .Iltfh 4 n nunl lleirn lin I. A.A. A. ....... -1710,490DO Calls Nrriisg of Bntv-hers In Clly 

Ha.ll—Decline» to Talk.
Bge: ed Leagtif

w<Mild like to arr.mg»* a game for next i <»ood Will for Thomas.
Saturday, with the DtiffeKns , r any Juni- London. Aug. 20.—Plenty of goo, I will «* 
or 1-eagm» team. In r>ply, address Frank evidenced here ter Sir Ttioma* Upton and 
Urnwfofl'd, 27R RolXTt-Mtrwi. ,, his yacht in fh«» series r*f r.iees for the

The Dominion* made a statement In The America's < up. but faith in the *u<-ee«s 
World fhe other day as hav ng henfen the Shamrwk III. Is notably larking.
Leaders two game*. The manager of the hns n rhanee than prevlouj
Lenders wishes fo sny that this is faite ''h»i>nger*. marks tty- limit of the fore- 
as hie team never played the Dominions nvnn t,,#> challenger s warmest
but if that team th'nk that they < an beat ^vornUe here fthe Len,levs cn Inlcr Dny .hcy nrc "^^uifuhtg nff cf the race fr,r the Am-j

"All ir™1 !" !Zy r ,*ccmtmtfilca. ,ll<a-, r„p has caused n decide,| disap.
,VJ tlons to the manager of the Leaders, G. p,,infmr-nt in London. The papers pub. ! 

" J* F Quinlan, 42 Ander«on-strect, city, . Uthed hourly edition* thruout the day. The 1

A meeting Qf the butchers of Toron
to was held last night In committee 
room No. 2. City Hall, presided over 
by Commissioner R. J. Fleming. About 
fifteen butchers w»re in attendance.

Mr. ■ Fleming declined to discuss th-'- 
object of the .meeting, saying that It 
xviis merely a private affair, and he 
did not consider It desirable that «h# 
press should have an account of It,

TRUNK BAG SALE
he roine WINE

Toronto. is a most agreeable and wholesome 
beverage. May be taken at 

any time.; No belting on the result Is dle-

$75» CP*
| 09""^ HU DON, HEBER T & CO.

or. Agents. Montreal.it„ In*!*- ' 
ui-Mtteed.
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OThe Toronto World would be no more acceptable to 

public opinion than to oureelvee.
"Secondly, that convention once 

signed, the English are anxlou* to 
come to term* with Prance 
Russia to restrict the cruahing bur
den of the naval expenditure of the 
three powers. I have received both 
verbally and in wrlllng categorical 
aasv-rancee to that effect 

"Thirdly, already and as early a* 
possible It has become urgent to 
brins about an amicable settlement 
of all the differences which diplom
acy for the last 20 years has exert
ed lta effortg to evade, and which 
several times have been on the 
point of causing a war disastrous 
for both countries- There will he 
plenty of new «Fftleult'e». Let us ge. 
rid of the old ones."
On all these point*, he says, there la 

a favorable disposition In London. He 
urges that action should be taken at 
once for a settlement of all these ques
tions. An arbitration treaty between 
Great Britain and France would be a 
magnificent achievement, not only for 
the countries concerned, but for human-

dispute may loom up. The Can ad 
have made up their minds tbit 
Kreat bay Is a mare clausum, an 
closed seat over which their sc 
elgnty k as complete as over Lake ’ 
nlpeg. Heretofore the bay has i 
used only by Hudson's Buy Comt 
boats and American whalers. 
Canadian government Is sending ou 
expedition ostensibly to explore the 
mod, determine Us availability ai 
commercial route, but also to 1 
formal possession of certain Isis 
nnd get the data for establishing 
claim that the bay Is a national 
rttead of an International body 
water The American whalers 
probably be warned; nnd perhaps e 
pelled by this expedition to leave 
bay. The question of intemntlonal 
then raised will be a nice one, and, 
the fisheries of the bay are vatui 
and untouched, one well worth ai 
lng. ___

Ne. 83 rOKOB-STKEBT, TOBONTO.

Daily World, In advance, 43_prr year. 
Bandar World, In advance, per year. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting *11 departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
London. England, Office : V. W. Large, 

•gent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.
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AULondon Morning Post That 
Canada is the Empire’s 

Good Depot,
THB WOBLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands : :More than half the battle \ 

cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Teecock & Jonc*............................ Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co..............Detroit, Mich.
*t. Deni* Hotel............................New York.
* p- Newa Co., 217 Dearborn et. Chicago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
Ti McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Southon. .N.Westmlnater.B.C. 
lUymond & Doherty

LLondon Post. Aug. 10: More than 
iy other colony the Dominion of Can- 
la Is deeply concerned in the proposal 
rr a Change in Great Britain » fiscal 
illcy. Under the altered conditions 
ere 1» no doubt that Canada would 
come the chief source of this

to

"August gale. '

TRUNKS 
LESS 
THAN 
COST

I»
St. John, N.B.

GUARDSVIFN COMING. BlaclADVERTISING RATE. coun-
» food supply, with a continuance 
the present condition» of

Name» of the Coldetreamere 
Will Vlalt Canada.

15 cent» per lln with discount on ad- 
v.-ince orders of 20 or more insertions, or foe 
order» of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in * year.

en open
ket lor the world and no preferan- 
treatment for the colonies, Canada 
ht find herself inclined to yield to

The bend of Hie Mnjeety'e
Portions may be commoted for subject to 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ed- 
verV'eement of leea than four inches spare.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of apace to he used within one year may 
6*t?' when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. r

Inside page positions will be charged at 3» 
W ctnt. advance on regular rates.

AH advertisements are subject to approval 
••to character, wording and display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the sub- 
•CTlptlon list* at any lime.

'Want" advertisements, one cent » word 
each Insertion.

stream Guards, who will sail on Thu 
day next by the Parisian from Llv 
pool, under the direction of Mr. J. M 
kenzie Hogan, will remain in Can: 

Trunk Pacific scheme for a long time, lircm Sept. 5 to Oct. 10. On their 
Senator McMullen has come to the (rival they pfocetd direct to Toror
conclusion that it 1. absolutely neces- : where they give their

, . . . . ■ Massey Hall on Monday afternoon ^
sary to defend us from the wicked 'evening, Sept. 7, and Tuesday even! 
Yankee. All our railways and canals Sept. 8. They will play at the 1 
are too near the frontier, and therefore (hibition on Tuesday morning and

temof.n, after which they will visit 
principal cities of Canada. The ba 

be destroyed, and the Canadian Pad- | will come out stronger than was 
fie north of Lake Superior attacked, pected, and are composed of the t
--mh. (...I. «u- T(ni,a, __ - lowing musician*, many of them belThe treaty with the Unite! States pro- mu8l=an, of n0{e. conductor, Mr.
vlded that no gunboats or war vessels Mackenzie Hogan, bandmaster; llu 
shall be kept on the Great Lakes, except and piccolos, Sergt W, E. Green (pr
one on Lake Erie and two each on SipaV' Musician W Robson; ot>j

Band Sergt. W. E- Allen (pnnclpu 
Musician P. Smith; cor, anglais, Ba 

ed States had applied for a revision Sergt. W. E. Allen; E flat clarin 
of that treaty to allow the building Sygt. C. Hill (principal; B flat cla

nets, Band Sergt. W. J. Dunkley (pri 
clpat senior band seigeantv Corpoi 

United States men-of-war might come r. Ki Gayer. Musicians A. F. Lyn 
up the canals, dealing destruction." W. J. Wheeler, C. Brookes, E. Buc
The Americans wanted a War with 1 *ey' **

fort,.
phones, 'Musicians 8. W. Newton 

country were Great Britain Canada flat alto), W. Saunders (B flat b 
would be drawn into It. He believed tone); bassoons, Sergt. W. J. Reync
this was In Sir Wilfrid Laurier s mind (Principal), Musicians A C. Holt

. . ... ,, , Oouvery; cornets. Corporal E. Hawl
when he said this was the time to act. (principal). Musicians A. F. Wltcorr 

It the Grand Trunk Pacific Is to be J. T. Chlpchase, A. J. Webb, G. Bi 
a military railway, we are afraid It ?" A. Vice; horn*. Corporal W. St

ley (principal). Musicians W. R. I 
will have a very weak spot, which liants, G. Andrews. H. J. Will
may as well be pointed out now, while trombones. Musicians T. H. Hud
yet there is time to repair the error. »priDSlp?!?’ 'YL" H" Burke Genor),
It ought to run north of Lake Wlnnl- (baser euphoniums, BandSe^gti 
peg, as the Trans-Canada was to run. i Wilkes (principal), Mus.cian F. 
There is not much use In kecpihg it ! Whlfe; bombardons, etc.. Musicians

Carle (string), R. Scraggs (B flat t 
principal), A. Clemow (B flat tu 

Manitoba It runs so close to the border, j. m. Upchurch (E flat bombard 
For one man that the Americans could J- Llsher (E flat bombardon); dru
land north of Lake Superior, they TylJ]P?"n*ti Musician H. Ha

_ Glockenspiel. Musician H. Rayner,
Southern Drum Musician E. H. Cattrell, 

Manitoba. Again, In New Brunswick- Drum and Cymbals Musician C. P.
grove; librarian, Musician T. Bed

lty. *
mpuitions already put before her by 
nation with which she does not de- 
re closer association than exists at 
esent. Canada'» position In the con- 
>versy which is engaging the itien- 
m of politicians In this country was 
scribed In an interview which n rep- 
sentauve of The Morning Cost hud 
th -Mr. George R. R. Çoekburn, the 
esldent ot the Ontario Bank and of 
- London and Canadian Loan Agency 
tnpany- Mr. Cock'ourn was for ten 
urs a member of the Cuniidlnn House 
Commons. Ills business takes him 
over the agricultural and ranching 

itricts ot the West, and he is pecu- 
rly qualified to speak on the sub-

A MILITARY RAILWAY.
After pondering over the Grand sa-

Ladle

and I
InYou mix ht just as well 

save money on your 
trunk purchase. We 
guarantee yur trunks,and 
the August Sale has cut 
away all profit.

Steamer or Short-Trip 
Trunks.

Waterproof, ran vint-covered, steel- 
bound, eheel alee; bottom, trey end 
compartments, Minch, re'- Ô tic 
gttlnr $5, August sale price..3'33

Waterproof, f'anvsw covered Trunk, 
hrses rlamp, Reel sheet holtort, 
deep tray and compartments, two 
heavy outside straps, HO I» fill 
In., reg. $7, sale price...,..,3*''1'

ne
gropen to attack. The Sault Canal could i

THE CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.
The Chambers of Commerce 

bled at Montreal have at last 
upon a compromise resolution, which 
may be generally described 
promise between free trade Manchester 
and protectionist Canada. We are in
formed that Lord Strathcona appeared 
bs a mediator, and he Is certainly well 
fitted for the part.

assem-
Oragreed
NC
Ing
per

Conditions Changed.
IIow does Canada view the propo- 
» tor a change of fiscal policy In thlg 
iritry?" watt the first question.
With much concern,'' replied Mr. 
tkburn. "We give Great Britain a 
ference now, but we have no pref
ace In return. The conditions of the 
rid have changed since Cobden's- 
e. In his d-ay this country’s present 
icy did very well, but It will not do 
v. Look ho-w Italy, Germany and 

United States have grown thru 
solidatlon. *1 remember when traV- 
g thru Germany jt was neceiwary to 
different coinage In the different 

tea. Conditions have changed and 
-at Britain, If she does not change, 
l be left a little place In the north- 

ocean, All the European powers 
so to speak, enlarging lit the whole- 

■ business among themselves, and 
at Britain will be left gradually In 
Ittle retail way. You cannot con- 
t business In the antique style now. 
ipotse these nations were all to Join 
ither and adopt a strict protection- 
policy. In making a treaty-" with 

■n what would this country have to

as a com- Lakes Huron and Ontario. The Unlt-

6olf Cof vessels of war on the Great Lakes.

Tra
Shute, A. E. Reid, P. 

Hnmmant, Miller;4Till old experience doth attain
To somethiag like prophetic straffi.
The resolution favors a commercial 

policy based upon 
Each part of the empire is to receive a 
substantial advantage in trade 
result of Its connection with the 
pireT Due consideration is to be given 
to the fiscal and Industrial needs of 
every part of the empire. The 
iTess recommends the appointment of 
a commission of representatives of 
Great Britain and the colonies to 
alder these questions end also to 
eider the question of trade with for
eign countries. In other words, the 
congress le In line with Premier Bal
four's policy of Inquiry. It voices the 
doubts of the people of the United 
Kingdom.

The Congress of Chambers of Com
merce not being a legislative or execu
tive body, we cannot expect from It 
anything more than declarations and re-

some European country, and If that

Lmutual benefit.
Open Saturday till lo o'clock p.m.

"8t?V FROM TUB MxKxn."

1 East & Co., I
800 Yohge St. Oor. Agnes.

mam ''wkbêêêêSSw

Mans a
om- 6 to
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con
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con-
con-

GALLAGHER’Saway north of Lake Superior, while in

Many litSentiment.
Canada, then, desires a change"'' 
Most decidedly. We are next door 
the United "States with a market ot 
hty millions. The Americans are ln- 
ing us into a reciprocity treaty 
ich would, bind us more or less to- 
:her politically and socially. That 
y lead to future amalgamation, 
tericans would like to have the 
ole North American continent un- 
• them. But Canada would never so 
a with the Unltçd States. No pub- 
man In Canada would dare to pro

ie such a thing. The day he did 
career would end. Canada Is actu- 

d by both business and sentiment 
this matter. European countries, I 
t assure you, have not appreciated 

sacrifices the colonies made for 
Mother Country during the war. 

nadians, too, shed their blood In 
ith Africa thru a feeling of love for 

empire. Some people in Great 
tain seem to forget that Canadians, 
they live more than three thousand 

es away, are as much British cltl- 
s as If they resided Jn Pall Mall, 

pears to me that tne colonies are 
loyal to Great Britain than Great 

in to the colonies. Canadians nave 
tly died for the empire. Is Great 
In now going to treat them In the 
;r of trade as If they were Rus- 
? Canadians helped to secure ad- 
ges. Are those advantages to be 
t by the whole world irrespective 
s of brotherhood? To Canadians 
a policy appears folly."

Si'filewm/Hinahip,
'w is this change to be brought

could land a hundred in
Jl

Fish forTo-daythe new line Is to be run much nearer 
the bolder than the old one. THINI7Y UNIVERSITY.

IRADIUM ON TME G.T.P. Cod, Halibut,
White Fish, Salmon

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 
CANNED OYSTERS

A CARLOAD of CALIFORNIA FRUITS 
Peaches. Plums, Etc. 

Canadian Crawford Peaches

LARGEResult» of the Recent Matrlcnlal 
Examination Now Published.commendations. If it does not go as far

“Yes," the Liberal and generous ora-as public opinion In Canada would go 
on the subject of preferential trade, continued, ‘‘this road from Quebec 
we need not be surprised or disappoint- to Winnipeg will triumph over the 

The chief partner In the Imperial Primal wilderness. And think of that
■ wilderness! Never mind the filthy gain

The fallowing are the result* of 
Trinity Uoivcmlty Arts Matriculation 
aminatk»'

A 10-Toi
«-Zed. lienor* are ah-arded as follows; Mtut 

mail.», cities II.—c. J. -j. stua-i. Mode
recently free trade has been the set-jor loss. Suppose the farms don't bios- languages^ Chia» ..—Mlw s. E. J. kju$ 
tied policy of the Unite# Kingdom- To som out with alsike and peas up there cia^ il.-M. “u^ iu’Caaihmd" ^Frenc 
deny it was regarded as an evidence ot iLt w,U m£t the* eye ot the

a* fifty years hence the good old "mix- !’• D Mitchell, W. H. Bndaeot't. jn Cl/t 
perversity. To devout souls it wag ed"' bumps along the grinding rails a,i<l iMence no nonor* are a warded,
like infidelity; to scientific mind* like a turn the wild nortihland. Long vistas „ p“h~Th<‘ . rmlv , «cholarsb

| ,, of bushy evergreen! Handsome gtanite Ï. , , lhl‘ Wck»,n Scholarship
denial ot the attraction of gravitation. patche8 dottea ,n a romauUc way w.to j1* awarded to Misa S.
The mere fact that the question Is dis- abandoned mines! Ah, and see that Tho if,, «r-minort „n, .
cussed, is treated as an opetfxqueetlou, soft, soft, muskeg, dear old tnusKcg, \v. 11, Knda.-o.'t Mise S E.n‘j "itiiigsm? 
is evidence of a tremendous change. soaky and very alluring! Lakes ana M. It. McL.iusl.trtd, Ml* A. Millar, M;

u,,» ______ -v streams bright In the sun, but cold as L. M. Mite», c. J. S. Stuart.
tut there re more in It han the mere;stepl, vast quagmires older than Ins- Passed In Ixitln Author*- W. J. Hancoc 

worship of ^tradition. The business of tory! Enchanting floral effects, strange '} "• MeClennan. In Latin, French ai 
the United Kingdom has become set- fauna, gorgeous ensemble! The soul of ”ermati—Mis* K. A. Lew,*. In British at,
tied in free trade channels. The argu- Virgin Nature will draw the heart of _ ™a,l nn B^Lt|‘,5Tp0JE£

the city-worn tourist. If we don't con- . 111 „ Gtamma
ment against disturbance of business, vert the wilderness, It will divert us. und^KnJrilrf, C?°'1t<îla" 2,Wel
which in the United States might be (Cheers lor the "scenic route.") Coü.'ilôionwl lTwnglî* ^Ip-i-mure ni
used to support protection, might be "ljut anyhow somehow the north French ( •-mpnsltlon—J, ({. Greenwood. ] 
used In Great Britain to sunnnrt tree mvst develup' The geology men say English Literature and Ancient History 77 : Support free so; the rallway „,6n ary confident; U. Lee. I„ PhrMcs. English nT-ran.i
trade. The Chambers of Commerce re Laurier Is confident. Don't forget thu-t ft,Hl Algebra—M. .7. Mason. in KngUt 
present business Interests, , including there is radium up there. I have .-ead lAfwaitnre, Dngbeifh Compo»i(tlon. Kren#
such interests as shipping, not only In ,ln fo?r( newspapers, and that's moan- AlaTt ‘ AlMwaTnd U™m«ry"nMI« 1 
av tt ;♦ , ^ [ ta.1 ns of Information. The radium may , t T1!*1 ^
the United Kingdom, but in British col- be a little scarce, but our road will rjSÜL,.1
ouïes and ports all over the world. It find nt, if It has to radiate into -very _ In1 Bog"l*h uî^t'n-
might very reasonably be expected that i valley' or tuIlne* thru the adamantine ficlilsh and Canadian History, Andet
many of these interests would he neev cra6s 10 Ket u- We eha11 a radl- Dlelnry, Alg-hra. T^itln. Composition an 

. " ' u 1 be nerv , lll1t triumph of Liberal optimism. Greek Composition—,7. p itoblnson A'c
ous about a proposal to change the (is- "The road will bring bread from new ; bra—Mis* E. M. Greene.
cal system of the empire. We must farms on the gentle elopes of James--------------------
therefore attach a good deal of Import- Bay' 11 wln cany uh*' near-sighted
on,* «O thni, ___... . , , tourist to the heart of northern nature.

r ' ost tlmi,dl and cautious it Wjn haui radium In carloads (sen- Aniicnr.n... 
advances, to their a«sent even to an In- satlon). It will doubtless be run by DP ”ncr" ,nd|c'a'«« Harder,
qulry into the workings of the present ra<llura' (Great booing, cry of "mere Parents Say Accident.

wiiH «11 .01 I “But the fine»t feature of this un- . M°nongahela, Pa., Aug. 20—1
\jtn all this, we recognize, that !f exampled scheme Is that so much pleas, bloodstained corpse of a five-year- 

progress ts to be made, we must come ant employment will be available for boy was discovered last night by
loyal supporters of the government all baggage masier on a Plttsbure* X 
over the country. Offices will multi- , ... , a 1 “huirg, X
ply." ginla and Charleston Railroad tra

Member questioning—No doubt there fnfL ^>dy was Pncked lightly
will be Liberal allowance for office- 1-1 irRs can two feet highXi
holders? 1,1 tnene* wide, and was wrapped

"* "My honorable friend has never been blood-soaked folds of a woman's dre 
of .a Liberal and doesn't know what the 1 ^ the 5îLdy

protection if they want word means to a Liberal. O-p-t-i-m i-s t I h,eaet- The can was
to reap the advantages of protection HPl llfl Liberal. In fact, the govern- 1 ? Jl,1) ,ln 116 baggage car at Wal- V uuivumuges or protection. ment alwavs nntlmlstle th.. ! ter8burg by a man and woman who
The colonies must be read£ to admit have things their own way. ' Why I ?ald lh£,y 'vou,d take 11 ofr at Dntvos- 
13ri/tish goods on, more favorable terms, shouldn't they be optimistic? burg. 1 heir suspic.ous actions aroused
This will appear more clearly as Inquiry Patriotic, imperialistic, arc- j m a,5Î
and discussion proceed. For the pres- Z^lllge^i 1 can andh madl^‘the ZSS*
ent, the mere tact of Inquiry and dis- , Kay any more for’The bill but When Dravoaburg was reached the 
cussion represents a distinct advance simply shout and vote." (Cheers and ''GUP|e were arrested and taken to jaU 
for the advocates of preferential trade, counter cheeks. Greek fire, parllamen "prp^^and M^I^Vjuhlfie^of

«ary and some unparliamentary antics.) ï”Lr and th“ ihe^y “titeîr

" *• Zl' son, who had accidentally shot hlmsetf 
with his father's revolver. When they 

______  found he was dead they decided to
Editor World: A leaflet has been is- | keeP the mat'er 1a‘et and bury him

privately at Dravcsburg.

concern is a free-trade country. Until
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“~Pmci hiuts—•

Kilrer Kllllfi*. 76c. Palnleei Kitrsrilon, 2§0*
wp have no statesman capable of 

ling up an empire out of the ma- 
«* nt his disposal, then Great Bri- 
hgs Just got to sink to the posl- 

of a second or third rate power." 
re tariffs, with preferential treat 
for the colonies, the only means?" 

<tee no other. If you don't make | 
e Interests common the emplie 
tot be consolidated. It Is a ques- 
of statesmanship, i hear in this 

rtry the cry of the big loaf and;- 
little loaf. It reminds me of Marie ! 
>mette, who. when people 
vlng for bread, said: 'Why don't I 

eat cake?' Have people In 'his I 
ry ever thought that London coul.l 

idrved out in a few weeks? Sup 
the Un j ted States and Russia, 
two great sources of food sup- 

ware to go to war with you, where 
you got your supplie»

Co i
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#'• f le tory bt
• Clendenan 

factory wit 
The hug. 

rived Inst 
■upplemon 
the Humbc 
nt Lambtr 

| ,eetr in di 
tone.

BOY’S BODY IN COFfEE CAN.

system and the expediency of a change* were

W. H.STONE
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
PhonsM. 932.

to closer quarters. There 
something more than general declara
tions. The people erf the United King
dom must decide whether they 
ready to adopt protective duties, and 
they

W. Sheat 
of Wood hr 
of Weston 
lng In Mus

must be

2.18
fromare

What Canada Can De
t Is Canada capable of in 
of food

RE OPENING Of THE TORONTO 
COLLEGIATE INSTITUES.

The annt 
f' of Weeton 

Aug- 20, i, 
The Cou 

•n* on Fri 
Mrs. Hai 

hns been 
h>rd for » 

Mr. and 
from Band

must not 
word

be 6fraId was
I -,thethe supply ?"

ultimately feed f.he
empire. People in thlg counhry The Toronto Collegiate Inutltutes, a it.. 
realize how Canada hag irone Jui-vIh street, Jameson-aveuue mul HafJpid*

during the past few yearg r>in- will reopi»n nt 0 a.iu. Tueedir,
the past six year» her revenue hi a September the 1st, Itm, when new pnptlf 
? than doubled tkL aI. L will I,h enrolled. Feats will not be kept
banks hav* in/ra- *n for present ptiplle who do notincreased enormously, the opening day. unie*» tuey art ipedllly
ady th s year we h«ve received I *xcn»td. . . ,
^nve thousand immigrants T1 New pupils will «pnly at the school in
I driven fr*r mlleg and milei reepertlve s<br..>l district», which âM
"ins,™rdinheah;gth Tith "’-T^uegl.te ,n.t,,„t. DintrktO-

. __V:î;ney 1 he^r that yo'x have i with slight exreptloni,.
„ in till1 country o i I .Tnrvls Th/if portion of the city ly*8l

xerge of starvation. Let them go on»t of J'çier street, to Qnecn, to Hcverlsy# 
here ,a«nd Lf they work the / will ! to College, to Queen's Park (east •loe), to 
got fed. Millions of aer»< onlv i Avenue mad north to rity llmlii. 
labor to make them nrodluce a-r-iln I J»m«on-Tb«t portion of the v Fa na d in m, ... t, P. kxuoe gri 11. ni-.t of lei nr-at reel, to Queen, to Chiw-

whn. arp nl1 ',ohl1 (ri'l. to Arthur, lo Blinda», to Dovercoort-
to the backbone, have a right to r. ad. north to city limit», 

a market in the Mother Country j I&irhord..That portion of the city lying
II this Brain, and to have a prefer- in tween the Jarvle and limeson-»'*»06
over Russia and the United | %°,01 f^&^t h, the dUfereat M*

in you look at th*: question from ^r%aPely"Xol,°term,',n.nd «.‘o iXr 
fish paint of view?*' 
ell, i am Soot.fish born, and live] 
is country for many ^earg before 
nt to Canada. I look at It from 
points of view.

can
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ANGLO-It’ll E N C H H ILLATIONS
The recent visit „f the French Depu

ties to England is expected to have lm-

rela-
countries. Baron 

du Constant lias n<klressed a letter to 
the French Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
In which he says that there has beci 
Inaugurated irt London

FROM THE COUDES CLl'B.

portant results in Improving the 
tlons between the two sued by the Cobden Club, entitled “An 

;appeal from labor representatives In * 
! the Imperial parliament to working

rApprentice in Trouble.
A case, the outcome of which will 

be watched with interest, was brought 
^before Deputy Magistrate Kingsford 
yesterday, Fremes & Co., manufactur-

■ M
n>en In Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, relative to the fiscal proposals

ZZHrr ™ |E/f=iE|
Ll »,', .1 relations hnvoUardie. Arthur Henderson, Pickard. arprenticeship for two years to the
been disturbed by difficulties which Shackleton and John Wilson, all labor f,,m' left before hls tlme was up' ,aPd
could not be settled, owing to fear of rcpre-entatlvee in the House of Com | ^ployer, now charge h.m
parltdmcntai y opposition. That ob- ,Xltf.r referring to the Colonial Sec- Kp''vants' Act. T. C. Kobinstie appe ir-
etruction to good relations is now in a rotary's suggestions it ’states that td for WHlkPr. and urged that as hls
fair way of being removed. English "Stripped of rhetorical ornament and wages had been raised ap,’ve. pro-
statesmen on both .hies of poUtics ate '«o pSln cïirge^ offie, employes^"

In favor of belter relations- be made to us fo’r the purp 'se ot brlb- wu,d not be considered liable under
mg us into an acceptance of hîs main the act Walker wa8 re=nauded tor a 
proposal, what Mr, Chamberlain asks lveek-
l^neftL'^6 8h°Uld laX °Ur l00<1 f°r y0U‘ ; Waiting for "Dollar XVhen,"

Win you allow me to bring before The, "ll.ller" }t}P10'3}alrtivPnr *• 1 t<x,k the chair at the first tm-
the workman uf Canada the fact that ormPIalnlnK ol the ^arcity hpat at l federation meeting held fn Can-
nothing wihleh Mr. Chamberlain has p,>w1vt' The^cr^ tha farmL. w« met a »"P ^ room then.
-said can by any fair-minded person be £ef™1 Xfry f00^' ,lfC I Imperial federation If not surh a
construed Into an intimation that (he bedeved be holding^ ,to ^ hf‘?'ln ty. I take it for granted that
f-oud of any houselmld in this country n- expectation of. Imperial federation, colonials
will, if his proposed fiscal reform, com* A T,here That ît has L t 1 tak* their l,har'* in Paving for
im„ force, be thereby rendered more brvle is FINED » wv «ahd case». | the defence of the empire. If they did
expensive. Indeed Mr. Chamberlain ,?e , iWe to move 6h«,n" BRI LB IS FINE . —-------  | that they would expect a voire In the
l' -s specifically stated more than "nee, 1^” " «C,0/ ù® ill’ froected t;hat wl'thln e «o ' T J Brule rest iursnt London- Au<f- 20.—For embmnclng a managment ot the Imperial armv and
end particularly In hls speech at the n^nth îhe'Larke^wIll be easy ", ,.„m s*n lady by putting hi» arm round her ,he Imrxwial navy. Profèrent Is,I st the end of September.
Constitutional Club. London, on June n onth the mark_____________ . kreper. of the Hou*e of Commr d wa|#t Arthur Hoekham wa» fln,s f treatment of the colonies by the Mother that peseoge* bare already been eug«*e<.
-’ll last, that there Is no working man German SartaT^-foreement. -te- -««"î». "L K'lionor wlihmt. â at lew. vl 1 7 a, « Country will he a gr^t step In th-! «rid Mnr.hal Lord Kohert, and hi. sg
in the kingdom who need fear under j «-h iu. part ment wieh to Prenne Information ifelng1 laid lu s dis- J Lewee yesterday. His excuse was direction irf that consolidation of the have hooked ps.sage on Ihe Dominion !»”•

i the system proposed that hls cost of llv ,a. Sorters’ that the surtax on charged employe. Brule produced" hls con- ‘but he thought from the back view empire which I» regarded by all public | «Hsmer Mayflower, which «ail» from U 
j ing Will be increased by a single ™wi= «-ill come Into oneration tract ultu the Senate, which ehowed that that she was his wife. men of Hamida a» one of the nece-xl- : etpool Sept. 23 far Bolton
farthing. G i?er2laI] nnto^escape th. tax .a h- u i * compelled to keep liquor for site. The Hastings youth who was sen Mea of the future. Canada look* with 1 ----- .

C. Arthur Pearson. lo* ®ep‘" must' be entered for ’1j"''•!£ e",,b,,"d,"d “j16',1.1'" tenced for kissing a girl whom he said Interest on the reception of Mr. Cham- ! E..*ll«hmnn Went, a Job He»»-
Chairman Executive Committee Tariff ; home "-on!umptlon on or before that u. 2^e™ tô h hlgli« rô!rt” he fUlrtook for someone eitte at a bank berlahfs propoMls, and hopes the Moth Secretary Motley ol the R»»rd e<

Reform League. ^ wm not anply to goods bonded I - * ----- holiday fete la still to Lewes Jail. ! -r Country will be alive to the needs Trade yesterday had a letter from W.
7 X'.ictoria-street, London. 8^V. I prior to April 16 if taken from the T” Arbitrate carpenters’ How -------------------------------- of the empire." R. Scott, a painter, living at 81

warehouse before the end of this year. Cleveland O., Aug. 20 -Adolph Strainer Lockett’» Mother. .,« ~V~. , tese-etreet, Caldmore, Walsall, AM'-
of I'nicHgo ex-president of the cigar Malt K'ngston, Aug. 20.—Mr». Hd.-kclf. mothe- Refilled' Agreement. fordshlre, England, to which he #X-

Monkev Brand Soap removes all «tains, CJ* international l"nlnn. ha. been i bo»-n °r the great Amen, .in t< i .r, hi* arrived for Liverpool. Aug. 20 —The sharehold- presses a desire to come to this coun- 
AiJt or tarniih —but won't w»»h orL-nu!xedI>MroïmlL«e?*n][ îSî ,wo Sodle’of ? to ' nl‘l b'’"1" " XVr,,f ere of the Clinard Steamship Oomp-iny try and wishes to correspond with
dtrt or Unuah wont »„h "end«vd« to hXglitJa m,"tln,r here ,°'dny ra,,fl'ld ‘h” w'me firm will advance hi.

•« bring about their consolidation. 1 MiyVrmTw missed agreement arrived at betwen the com- sage money, which he will repay w
y a very few of bis many perf or mauve». 1 pasty and the British government. taiber.

y>-
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tariff». Great Britain ha* srot a ! 
re now, an/1 nurh opportunities 3. Form II. 
ot occur very often. rniiHdiaus with two 1m 
Australian» are very thin Kkinned, *
I think that lf the Mother Conn- Ittngnfiget...................
loe» not chaage her fierai policy 5. Form II. (Grade *4)1!! 9 00
ial« will feel more or lea* hurt.” |fi- Form ITT. and IV.... 12 no 
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•But our present policy must be 

as clearly lielliieii as cur former 
policy was obscure in order dm

. Tn the 
m every 0 
0Ur meth 
•fraightlor
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** you 
*e will 
but We wil, 
the quality

Th» fall term extends from 
Christmas. . ,

Th<- winter term extends from J»a. 1 v> 
Beater.

The «prlng 
Jane So.

. ™p| that
public opinion may follow and fa
cilitate its progress. It has three 
essential objects. First, the 
elusion of a convention for arbitra
tion, which our group has claimed 
since ft* foundation, in conforinltv 
with Article ID of The Hague

you In favor of Imperial fed

term extends from Faster t*

O. L. WILSON, 
Chairman School Management Commltta*

1COIl-

\
agr<*e

meut. In the same way a» It h;i* 
claimed and obtained the ueguti- 
micni of similar conventions with 
Holland, Sweden and Norway, an l 
a.s it will obtain others.

LORD BOBS COMIÎÏG.

Ix-ndon, Atig. 2(>.--<TeIesrflm Csble.H 
Ivord Robert» and hls staff will flslt Ca*âds 

It 1» belief#*we hope, es
pecially with Italy—a convention nt 
once reasonable and restricted, sim
ilar to those negotiated or conclude

pur
not

ed between England and the Unit
ed State*, the Argentine Republic 
and Italy. There wojld, however, 
be this Hffercn e, that The Hague 
trihuted being now organize 1 
(convention In 
take that circumstance into uc- 
coun«t and would put an end 
1 o the lioycottlng frmu whlrh it 
*ufferflk We do not want a sh im 
treaty, of which the effect would he 
to minimize instead of to vivify 

' the work of The Hague. That

I

CW
question would

THE CANADIAN SEA.

Minneapolis Journal: The Alaska 
boundary dispute with Canada may 
hardly be settled when a Hudson'» Bay

rust, 
clothes.

y
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We close To-day at 5 p.m.; To-morrow at I p.m.The
an

a

Curtain Specialsthe
lit-
of :

will Have you more windows than Curtains ?
Are you tired of looking at your old Curtains ?
Is your new Furniture laughing at them ?
Have you been just waiting for a chance to buy 

new ones ?

If so, remember that our Great Curtain Sale for 
August, 190s, closes at 1 o’clock on Saturday,

And to celebrate the closing we shall sell

Curtain» worth 33c to 40c, For..
Curtain» worth 60c to 63c, For................. 43 !
Curtain» worth ff.OO, For...... .
Curtain» worth *1.23, For.......... .
Curtain» worth #1.73 to #2.00, For .... 1.23 !

the 1 
law

a*

I

.23! a

67!in
...........73 !

■" ! !

For Men and Boys:

good materials, splendid workmanship and 
reasonable prices are the main features of Eaton’s Cloth
ing Department. If any of these should be neglected, 
remember our guarantee—money back. These special 
suggestions for Saturday forenoon. Come at eight.

Five Dozen

j. !

I

Pearl Fedora Hats
$2,00 Values, To-morrow $1.00j.

A hat that is smart fn appearance 1» a comfort 
to wèar. These 5 dozen hat* are the latest 
English and American styles, and very newest 

■w block»; bound or unbound edge»; silk band»; 
leather sweats; were excellent value at 
$2.00; Saturday..................... ................

’> i

1.00
Men’s Fine 5traw Hats—$1.50 Kind for 39c.

6 dozen Men’s Straw Boater Hat»; in Canton and rustic straw; neat 
crown; flat set brim; leather sweat»; $1 50 values; Saturday, to clear. »

flen’s Summer Suits at $1.98
80 Men's Two-Garment Summer Suits; single and double-breasted 

shape; also a few in Norfolk jacket atyle; unlined; patch pockets; 
sizes .16 to 44; suit» we sold at |5 and 16; Saturday, to clear.........

Men’s $4.00 Trousers for $2.69
75 Men’s Trouser»; made of finest quality Imported worsted; light grev, with 

nea.t elde and hiP Ptwkota; sizes 32 to 42; selling to-dav
at #4.00 pair; Saturday, to clear........................................

Youths’ Short Pant Suits
60 Youths Short Pant 8uito; single-breasted shape; made of all-wool 

tweed», «tripe And check effects; best make and finish; $3 50 
value#; sizes 26, 27, 28, 32 and 33; Saturday, to clear.....................

a

tot
sacque

to

2.69
imported

1.98
Boys’ Brownie Suits, $1.69 lie

75 Boys’ Brownie Norfolk and Sailor Suits; the 
Norfolk suit» are in brown 
braid trimmed collara; belt

his
mixed cheviot; 

round wai*t; the 
•nilor autt is made of fine quality tweed, in Oxford 
grey; loose front; deep sailor collar; both are ex- 
“ed'n^ly «mart and stylish; sizes 21 to 26; 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 values; Saturday, 
to clear.........................

in
a

1.69 the

Kilt and Sailor Suits tho
90Children s Washing Kilt and Sailor Suits; made of 

fine Imported English galatea; in plain white, fawns 
and fancy blue and white stripe»; sizes in kilt suits 
are to fit youngsters from IX to 4 years; sailor, 
are from 4 to 8 years; selling to-day at 2 50 "y 
and $.3.50; Saturday......... ........................... e|

It

Slater Shoes Saturday Of
Two hundred and forty-eight pairs of high-grade 

shoes to be cleared at a reduction of from $1.00 tc $2.00. 
The very fact that these shoes 
Geo. A. Slater is sufficient to 
ceedingiy busy forenoon.
106 pairs Men's Be-t Grade Goodyear Welted Lace Boots; the Invictus' 

by Geo. A. Slater to sell for 84.50 and 85; in patent calfskin and ' 
kid; up to-date; very atyliah and comfortable; sizes 0 to 10; to 
clear Saturday at ..........................................

manufactured by 
make Saturday
were

an ex-
tion

made 
dongoU "I

tion

theIn the Basement
A brief but intensely interesting list of basement

These items merely 
an invitation to visit the department, 

expect the goods te sell themselves :

be
offerings for Saturday forenoon.

ply.serve as We

Suit Cases at $4.79 Dinner Sets at $5.50
15 only Suit Case», made of solid 

leather; leather enpped corners, 
eteel frame, ttvo outside straps all 
around, linen lined, with shirt 
pocket. 24 Inches long; 
value $5.50; Saturday ..

A seml-Porcelaln Dinner Set; 
talnlng one hundred of the 
useful pieces; to sell at

com-
inost

550 ing
.479 This has a neat border pattern In 

blue coloring, and will look -veil 
when laid out on the white cloth.

the

Nickel Plated Trays
Oblong Nickel-Plated Trays; 1C 

14-inch size; special.. .. ,.*lu

Comb Cases at 5c
144 Combinatilon Comb Cases: mir

ror and match aafee; an ex
cellent value at 10c; Sat
urday......................-................

Chimneys at 5c
300 Auer Light Chimneys, with 

ground bottom; the 10c 
style; Saturday.................

a

.5 the
outCrown Fruit Jars

The Crown Fruit Jnr; pints,
per dozen......................................
Quarts, per dozen...................

soon
• 5

Dish Pans at I lc find
for

Half Gallon, per dozen.. ..144 Retinned Dish Pans; eight- 
quart size; a seamless pan: 
usual price 23c, Satur
day.................................. • • •

ence

11 Fruif Jar Rings a
Fruit Jar Rings; grey rubber, 5c 

dozen; red Para rubber, 
dozen .. .. .. ..............

Building Blocks in-10 i
willBlocks;

form among other thing* a rock
ing chair, table, bed, swing and 
table: a 25c set; to clenir 
Saturduy..........................................

15 boxes Building Ijo th
Ing
with

Jelly Glasses
Jelly Glasses; with tin tops; 

per dozen.. .. ...................-10 35 t
and
and
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tre Toronto Carpet Boll League. For 
several years this lodge by the enthu
siasm of Bro. Mus ton has carried oft 
the trophy.

The mix-up in the town school board 
is still unadjusted and the finish will 
likely leave things where they started. 
Messrs. Rfle and Logie have a petition 
In circulation asking for the retention 
of Principal Herlton, and it is meeting 
with unexpected success. The 
board will meet on Monday night to 
consider applications for candidates. 
Trustee Bulllle Is favorable to the »e- 
tention of the ex-principal, and unless 
he gets hla way he can now prevent 
any other appointment by refusing to 
attend to form a quorum.

Town Clerk Dnughton has returned 
from Barrie, where he attended the 
High Court of the I. O. F. as represen
tative of the local lodge.

Miss Kate Anderson, daughter of 
Councillor Anderson, has returned 
home after four years' absence on the 
nursing staff of the Winnipeg hospi
tals.

Joseph Klinck of Sherwood-avenue 
was charged with an Indecent ass tult 

13-yeor-old girl named Bertha 
Defendant was committed for

S0Z0D0NT ADAMS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ISLAND NAVIGATION.

Canadian
Pacific

■ TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

i ESTORE CLOSES TO-DAY 6.80.Pretty Teeth In a Rood Mouth I
4

Toronto to Fort Brie,
Ont., and Return.

Ticket, good gelai on 9.45 a.m, train only.
AUGUST 2ind.

Tickets valid for a return oo any regular 
train up to August 24th.

••IMPHHMAL 
leaves Toronto at 1,45 p.m. Kuuday, Wed 
niwday and Friday for Kurt William. Win 
ulpeg and -North Pacific want point*.

DAILY nKANSCO.NTlNBNTAL service 
leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Port Ar 
thur, Winnipeg, Calgary, Banff and Pacific 
Const.

UPPER LAKE steamships leave Owen 
Sound on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 1.80 p.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat 
urdays for Soo and Kort William.

SATURDAY—Summer short

$2.00 $2.00are like jewels well set. Oor best men 
and women have made Sozodort the 
Standard.

AUGUST FURNITURE GALE
autumn novelty TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

A Daily Throng Steamers leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Inlands, Rapide, to 
A ontreai, Quebec and Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

BEST TEETHSUITING
LENGTHS

FOR
LIMITED'.’ connectionYOUR

and No Let Up- LAKE eWTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 

Whitby, oahawri, Bowman vMo and 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobonrg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Exenrelona at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Onhawa and Bowmanvllle, 
60c- return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday nitfht at 11 
P.m., $2 return fare; homo early Mon 
day morning.

13. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddee’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

If you had told us that up to now we would sell as much Fur
niture as we have ever sold in any one full month before we 
wouldn’t have believed you, but as quick as the people 
caught on to the fact that we had bigger bargains and more of 
them than we ever had to offer it has been a case of Dally 
Throng from opening till closing hours. Take the hint and 
get into line yourself for some of the good things going.

j, full array — showing the new 
weave* and coloring».

Black and Colored
— Baiket and Canvas Weave». 
—Cheviot» and Homespuns.
— Zibelines—Camel's Hair. 
—Llama and Savoy Suiting*.

tripe from 
Toronto ,to many point# of Interest. Ticket» 
gtotl going Saturday or Sunday; valid for 
return until Monday next following.

Tickets and full particular, from 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

T wo Thousand Visiting Soldiers and 
Wide Open Midway 

Helped Some.

your
A. H. SOT MAX, 

As*t, Gen. Pa an. Agent, Toronto.
on a 
Day.
trial, but was allowed ball on sureties 
of $800. SIDEBOARDS DIWING CHAIRS

Dining Chair, In quarter-cut golden 
oak, polished, very 
sign, leather upholstered O 
Beats. August Sale price.... u
Arm Chair to match above, Q 7R 
August Sale price ....................U. f u
Dining Room Chair, solid quarter- 
cut oak, real leather seats. O OfZ 
August Sale price ...
Arm Chair to match, 
gust Sale price ........

GRAND TRUNKStrs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDESideboard, selected ash, case 2.3x48 
Inches, swell Hungarian ash top 
double cupboards, 10x28 plate 
drawers, long linen drawer and 
mirror. August Sale price] 5 gjj

$0.75 to $20 Per Length.

Ladles' Rain 
and Dust Coats

Hamilton, Aufc. 20.-(Special.)—The 
wind up of the summer carnival 
the hottest thing that has ever happen, 
ed in this city- 
closing ot the Pan-American were Just 
a trifle on the tame side compared to 
what happened here to-night, 
was nothing on the program to draw 
the people away from the ceotire o. the 
city- The Midway proved all the fun. 
Everybody appeared to be gay and 
giddy. W omen who had never been to 

than a tea

Ivumhloix Mills.
The farmers In this vicinity are re- 

allzlng a year of genuine prosperity. 
The copious rains of June produced 
abundance of pasture, which in its turn 
produces rich milk and tender sirloin. 
Hay is a fair price per ton, from $8 
to #10, and has yielded on an aver
age two tons per acre. Now they me 
garnering the yellow grain, which Is 
a fine sample, and more tihan the aver
age number of bushels per acre, 
potato crop Is also very good, altho 
some have been dug which were 
slightly diseased.

The gardeners also are participating 
In the good times. Vegetables of all 
sorts are Al, and will bring first-class 
returns to the grower at a reasonable 
price. Various kinds of small fruit have 
been delicious and abundant, and the 
larger fruit, such as apples, plums, 
pears and peaches,-are just as delicious 
and profuse. Among the latter fruits, 
plums are the most plentiful relative
ly speaking. Pears and apples are 
scarcely as abundant as last year, but 
are of a better quality. The flavor is 
superior and the appearance more rosy.

Norway.
J. W. Jackson, president of the Rate

payers' Association, was In the chair 
at the meeting of that body, 
twenty-five people, Including quite a 
number of boys, were present to hear 
ex-School Trustee Waters explain the 
reason for his resignation from the 
board. Mr. Waters made many com
plaints of the manner In which _ the 
board had transacted their business 
and all his efforts to Induce the other 
members to practice good business 
methods had not only resulted In fail
ure, but had also brought about a 
condition of discord, and he thought 
he might as well be out of it in name 
as he was out of it in reality, as the 
other members did as they pleased 
whether he wanted them to or not. Mr. 
Waters, while careful to say that he 
made no charges against his late col
leagues, did throw out some pretty 
broad hints that the people %ers be
ing ba41y agryed.

The question of a site of the addition 
to the schoolbouse was explained from 
his point of view. The consensus of 
opinion seems to be that the whole 
matter Is a tempest in a teapot. No
body seems to have been wronged, no 
money squandered or lost, nor any 
other evil done to the public, and the 
petty matters referred to by Mr. Wal
ters will no doubt be fully explained 
by Messrs. Brest and Wilson at the 
proper time. Neither of those gen
tlemen was at the meeting. Nothing 
was done.

Secretary-Treasurer S. Wilson, Mrs. 
Wilson and family leave on Sjôurday 
for a couple of weeks' visit to Pfifshm- 
ton and vicinity.

neat, new de-
WEEK-END OUTING TRIPS

Colllngwood........ $5.95 Brantford...*2.115
Uenetang.............. 3.20 Jacketon's Pt... 1.75
Grimsby Park... 1.85 Port Hope .... 2.20

/Hamilton.............  1.30 Cobonrg ............ 2.45
Muskoka Lake Points, *3,50 to *1.75. 
IToportionate rates to other points with

in radins of about 100 mile» from Toronto.
Good going dll train* Saturday, returning 

Monday.

<2 Of! TORONTO TO FORT BRIB4IA.UU RAOB track.
Special train leaves Toronto 10.45 a m , 

running dlreet to Knee Track, returning Im
mediately alter last race.

Leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.: returning, leave Port Dalhousie at 
8 a.m. 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

Connection» made at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway lor

WB»

The scenes at the polished quarter-cut 
finish, heavy earved 

draw-
Sideboard, In 
golden oak
top, double swell front top 
era, long linen drawer, douhl 
hoards, 18x39 British 
mirror, brass trimmed and mounted 
on good castors. August 91 Cfl 
Sale price .................................LI.UU

I, all the new tweed effects and 
new spiral twill cloths, fawns,

grey*.
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday,

e cup- 
bevel plateTherebronzes.

Half Lengths-6.00, 6.00, 7.00 
IT SO. 8.00, 9 00.
Fall Lengths - 6.00, 7.60, 8.00, 
9.00, 1*50, 16.00.

An- 3.25
KITCHEN CABINETSThe

Sideboard golden oak finish, top 
23x52 inrhoe, full swell front, cut- 
ipr.r drawer and long linen drawer, 
18x36 shaped British bevel plate mir
ror, richly carved top. Au yC Kfl 
gust Sale price ....................
Selected Ash Sideboard, golden oak 
finish, long linen drawer and two 
cutlery drawers and double cup
board. 16x28 bevel plate mirror, 
brass trimmed and mounted on 
heavy caalors. August Sale \A 7C 
price ............  ............................ITe 1 w

Kitchen Cabinet, top 2 feet 4 Inches 
by 3 feet 8 inches, large divided 
flour bln, cutlery drawer and bake 
hoard, hardwood base, golden finish
ed. white top* August Sale
price ..........................
Kitchen Cabinet, top 2 feet 4 Inches 
by 4' feet, two large divided flour 

divided spice draw- 
find two bake 

ase and

Orders should be left 
NOW in Ladies’ Tailor
ing and Dressmaking De
partments.

anything more exciting 
meeting, trampled over each other to i 
get m to we pictures o. tile Jearles- j 
Fitzsimmons light.

The Morality Department of the po
lice force took it nap and side snows 
were allowed to run full blast that | 
would have been closed up It they nad 1 
dared to put ou their show at any et-te • j 
time. An effort was made to get the i 
police to close up one show, where the i 
man on the outside yelled himself I 
hoarse with: "Snakes -she—eats—'em— 
alive." C.'hief Smith Is being highly [ 
complimented on the good work of hD 
force. The pickpockets have been pick- ! 
ed up almost ns last as they arrived.

Detective Davis, Toronto, who was 
Imported for the occasion, distinguish
ed himself again to-day by running in 
Laura Johnston, Montreal, who the 
police claim is an expert at pocket 
picking. She is a fine looking woimin, 
about 28 years of age. She unblush-
ingly added that she was the wife of I ID CD A I Q UAMMPP DI AID which he had Obtained from James F. 
Gn™a?nnK.n^to Penltm^arv 8 UdEHALO HAMMtH bLAln Smith, K.C.. of Toronto, in regard to“MlssVayO Tert a'puTe and «3 . —
in the aeiylum wagon this morning. Just Continued From Pane 1. Jt illwnv The nHn/ thC G,!jnd ^ru"fc
ns she was reaching for It au unknown ________________________ JI,. ,hlhe ?p,nlon the ef'
man stepped In. snatched it up, and i i-o Der cent than It could otherwise ; :1 *hle onlfsecurity the govern-
made off with H. L the loan But estimating the ad- ! ^ Tield for the operation

Chief Aitchison and his fire fighters! , in th|H respect at only one j .dv8lon w®r® th® *)ve
have had their hands full looking after I , ,-jle cumi>any would make on <3 > jars in equipment 'bonds for this di-
fires in decorations. He had his wheel s l^n ïn fifty years the sum of $«2,-
department stationed at the central fire 1 will tell you why there are two
station. They were called to attend i . >hnrlea Heyd of Brant defended the contracts, one for the eastern and one 
to burning bunting on the Massey- I h unreservedly. He was follow- *or the western division," said Mr. Os-
Ha rrls offices. West King-street. . . . „ w Ganong of Charlottetown, 1er. "It is because the general mana-

The two thousand soldiers helped t0 Iwho energetically criticized the deal, Ker of the Grand Trunk Railway i.b- 
mnke things lively. The principal i . t>. ,t8 relation to the Mari- solutely refused to sign the coninet
streets are covered with confetti. -'Iore;ti1Pe provinces in nnY otheir .way. He would not he
evergreen trees on Blast King-street n»„ee n Good Speaker. kept by .the company a single day if
were uprooted. The boys hung onto Logan of Cumberland sup- he HlSned a contract undertaking to
them by the dozens and used them *1* “^ne ofThe strongest arguments operate the eastern section." 
haltering •.•nms on the crowd- P1 advanced In behalf of Mr- Osier stated that it takes ft train

The .-treats were filled with coysterers that havei been advanced^^n b<mau ^ M hf)ura to run from Winnipeg to
until after midnight, but no very serl , He ri„kP fluently and forci- Moncton. If the Canadian Northern
ous damage wm .. wpl. deserved applause «ent a train to Moncton it would be un-Retry Burrows, i)l East-street, was and vron^weU^ deserv eQh app ^ ab|e t„ Recure return fre|ght, „,i lhe
seriously injured at the gurney Tfld- ^ ^ Mf aall. freight being guaranteed to the Grand

y 1 would double the size of Canada, give Trunk Pacific. Taking the empty cars
errtpire to the north and lend back to Winnipeg, aside from charges

hope and encouragement to the coun- for maintenance, would cost over
$1000. How under these circumstances 
could the C. N. R. do business between 
Winnipeg, and Moncton ?

Would Be Seri one.
Mr. Osier declared that the contract

3.85 Cl 1C TORONTO to OOLLINGWOOD 
•p 1. ancl Return, August 27th,

Special train leaves Toronto 8 a/to., North 
I arkdule 8.10 a.m. Tickets valid for re
turn until Aug, 28th.

New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDANand meal bins, 
er, cutlery drawer, 
boards, hardwood b 
white top. August &ale price. 575 Daily (Except Sunday)

Leaves Yon*. Street Wharf least side) 8 a.m. 
Return home 8.80 p.m.

Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be
tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

54 Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach. 

f65c Return Same Day 66c 
PARtb) iLoo-Season Return-81.00 ^ V lie.OU-Book Tickets—86.00

50C Saturday Afternoon 50C

TORONTO HAMILTON-BRAXTFOllD 
LIMITED."

Quickest train service between above 
cilles, dally except Sunday, in both direc
tions. as follows:
t „ . a.m. p.m.
Lv. Toronto........ 11.00 Lv. Brantford. ...1.30
Lv S. Pnrkdnle.. 9.00 Ar. Hamilton ...2.09 
Ar. Hamilton.... 9.47 Lv. Hamilton ..2.12 
Lv. Hamilton . 9.50 Lv. S. Pnrkdale..2.5fl

Brantford...10.30 Ar. Toronto ....3.00 
hor tickets and Information, rmplv at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streefs. (Phone Main 4209.fi

Golf Capes,
Traveling Rugs,

Steamer Shawls, 
Verandah Wraps, 

Ladies’ Tailored Suits.
—Mail Orders carefully filled. 
—Store closes at 5 p.m.

It will pay you to open an account 
with ADAMS this month

The Adams Furniture Go., Ar

LIMITED,
Some

CITY HALL SQUARE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal io Liverpool 

LAKE MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE SIMCÜE ....
MOUNT TEMPLE ..
LAKE (’IIAMELAÎN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ..

Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursions. Further partlculnw phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge sired. Apply ai office, Yonge 
street, dock- ed-7

JOHN CAHO & SON 80 Yenge St

ling Stras I—opposite the Post-Office,
• Aug. 21st 

.. Aug. 27th
• • Sept, 3rd 

■ Sept. 11th 
..Sept. (7th

LAKE BRIE ..... ......../.8Oet.1<ltaf
lake Manitoba .......... o<-t. sth

Montreal t" Bristol:
•Montrose ......................................... g^pt. 4t]l

•Carry second cabin passengers only 
9'bcse steamers have excellent aec.immo. 

dntjcii. For fall nartlcalara. spplr to S 
.7. Sharp. West. Pass Agent. Of R At- 
lantlc Steamship Service, 80 Yimge-street, 
Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

of the

Many New Houses Going Up at the 
Junction, Thirty Under 

Construction.
tBxoept Sunday)

Steamer» leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (east 
•Iff*), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R. 
K., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limitedLARGE REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th and 
?4,hni^',r'lax- e.nd 7f,h "nd 2l«t September, 
for Platon, N.8.. calling at Quebec! Father 
Point, Gasre, «rond River, S.immerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. Tho 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
•ter, cor. King and Yonge-strerts; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street easti Arthur Aherm 
aecretary, Quebec. ^

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITED

CARNI VA L WEEK
A 16-Ton Engine Removed—Satur

day Jin sc bull Matches—Big 
Market Expected.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 20.—T. J. 
S my the has contracted to build a large 
house on Humbeirside-aventie for Mrs. 
Cockburu of Alllston- 
pleting a house for Frank Stolte on the 
corner of Humberside and Western-ave
nue. Mr- Lennox has commenced the 
erection of two houses on Humberside- 
avenue. There are now thirty houses 
under construction in town.

T, Powell lias purchased from the

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA
Foundry this evening, 
ing fell on him-

tirent Military Show.
The biggest thing cf the whole car-

they mot ed off to *he stin ng • - [ would expropriate the lean portion of ; would Inflict « eerloue and an abiding
thVa^S' eheercfhfl ahmg the |lhe C. P. R. and leave the fat portion j loss on the manufacturing Interests ot
fURht. T ey e .. TOOnlc 'to the company. "A hop, skip and , Canada. The cost of constructing the

I i Iho eremrmv aml drill -ît The Jump railway" Mr. Logan described lh» eastern section would, he believed, 
Teuev rduh TTe sfreet railway com- Policy proposed by the opposition. t amount to at least 120 millions. It 

WMS not able to t ike more than was an att0,mPt to play to the rail- ; waA a well-known principle also that 
half o7th^lwho wanted to go down. |way companies of the country, he de- ^ flfter a railway is handed over by the
The big show has been marred i" extension ofTn'é ! "'ntmotors to the company there will
ervoral resnects hv the utterly Inade- c st #-•>•>WU.UUV- I he extension ot tn . be spent upon it on capital account ouate LrvTe Tf the company Intercolonial westward would resu In frmn go to 100 per cent, of tJie (rrimary

The regiments that took part in the “n annual deficit of over five mill m.. j rnat within ten years- Assuming the
manoeuvres were: Dufferln Rifles, p rU‘thTo^T0 H° oTthe Cai^dlan ‘he «astern «ection to be only
Brantford, under Lieut.-Col. Cameron, k-'iwTrocfwTv U' " eighty millions, there would be spent
2ô.-> strong; 7th Fusiliers. London tin- j r 2fn def end ed the extension 11 JIÎ tJ!’<‘nty'fl,ro yearf ,‘wo hu^rpd
der Lleut.-Col. Litlle. 27S strong; R5th dtnaut e ^xten o and eighty million dollars. There
Regiment, under Col. Welch, all from dQ 0 her portion of the c,>uld remain, therefore, twenty-four
Buffalo. 400 strong; 4th Field Battery, ^!ld®d HeyCrlticlzed Mr Blair for yen,ra durinK which the capital account
under Major Hendrie. 75 strong; 13th f e extension The lnter would go on Increasing. At the end of
Regiment, under Lieut.-Ool. Stonemnn, cS^lalgRajIway h(J assured the house. fiffy the expenditure would be
4no strong; South African veterans, : WoUld ne^r be able to handle trana- ?ve hundred and eighty million dol- 
under command Sergt. W. C. Carren, : , . traffic St John under the larB* 711,9 wf>uId t>e the oblig-ition
40 strong; 30th Regiment, Guelph, un- : nroposed by the government which the government mufvt face, pro-der Lieut.-Col. Mutrie, 478 strong; £d£y h^Te The New Y^rk ofTan vided the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
4th. Bearer Company, Toronto, under . whlle Halifax would secure the WM/ operated the eastern, section. 
Major Fotherlngham, 34 strong; lhe Sa^aMers Md mrceT freight which he did not think probable.
7th Hearer Company, Hamilton, under Mf Lognn ha^ n0 doubt whatever Mr. Osier again emphasized the Im- 
Major Rennie, 35 strong. that freight originating on the Grand I-ortance of the exemption from Cus-CoJ. Gibson, A.D.C., was the review- Trunk Kallway^ould^be shipped via toms' duties of matecialfl used In the
lng officer, and Major Ross brigade Canadlan port„. ..No Canadian with a eonstructlon of the railway. No law
major. Isoul as big as a bean would fail to cou|d «ffect this exemption once the

Horse Compétitif n. Iioute his freight via Canadian ports," contract is sanctioned by parliament.
Considerable Interest was taken Jle emphatically declared. Mr. Osier gave a list of the articles

In the work horse competition. It was j.je concluded with the observation ! which will be thus exempet from duty, 
held this morning at Victoria that the Liberal party would go to the I It Includes: Tents, camp equipment, 
Park. Mayor Morden a-nd ftev- country with the words, “l>aurier, pros- Provisions', flour, pork, etc., tools, arm
erai well-known ladies and gentlemen parity and victory* emblazoned on its per», plowr», steam plows for un - 
were on the temporary platform, from banner, while the Conservatives would loading, picks, shovels, sledges, axes, 
which cash prizes were distributed. probably have inscribed on their ban- saws, hammers, nail», spikes, crowbars,

The winners were: ner, “Borden, blue ruin and Gamey.” rails, semnphores, signalwfcres, wire < a-
Be^t conditioned cartage team Hen- a Secret Bargain. , bles, lamps, signal lamps, telegraph

z7le lat’ J-’**- & B- Railway E B Qslçr said he would describe I and electrical Appliances, telephone
company, «nd and dra only the general features of the Grand ! supplies, w-heeilbairrow-s, carts, waspim,

C “ David Trunk pacific Railway schsme, since ; harness, bed», bedding, clothing and
Coaf Ga'ms—Riîgers^( osii' Co nmnv if he touched *°m<1 P"inta be might be | rubber goods. These were only a few 

1 Company, accused of urging partial views. He
1 o,-T, °aL'r0rJ1.pany.'. 2”d' contended that the bonding privilege
1st- RnecT ond 11 Company> would not be made stronger or more

' - . „ , . permanent by the construction of this
Robert Patterson 2nd aD’ lBt; yoad- Every one approved of the Grand

nairlrooT aTrTorT raol r- Trunk Railway entering the West.
1 J nTTTr Dalry Company- The scheme before the house was a

t u . . secret bargain made between the gov-
I u American ernment and the Grand Trunk Hall-
LRetany’izrocér?«^d hot hor.2n/'ii way. Even when the bill was before 

,T,t hA !' del'vp1ry the Railway Committee the govern- 
" ®y ’ ^8t’ Andrew Bain, nient knew what concessions would be 

required by the country. The Western 
section, Mr. Oster said, would be built 
long before the Eastern. In the inter
val, tho traffic would go via Chicago to 
Portland, and having followed these 
channels for 30me years, it would be a 
very difficult task to divert it. The 
contract had been very loosely drawn, 
particularly the clause providing that ,

manufacturers' parade. As it was Civic the rolling stock of the company may €xPr«^d the belief that not a single 
Holiday, practically all the business be either purchased or leased. Clause rent should be granted for the building
places were closed, and there were 17, he thought, ha-4 been drawn by an of railway» in the West and that the
great crowds on the streets. The trades | expert, and evidently contemplated a ^ran<l TVunk would be extended west- 
end labor part of the procession was day when protection would be swept ; war*d Just as rapidly without as with 
very fine. The bricklayers and masons away. This clause was in effect that ma- subsidies.
carried off the first prize, the cigar- ; terlal used in construction of the road He denied that there is any crisis in
makers 2nd. aad the painters 3rd. shall enter Canada free of duty for the <*>untry that would Justify the

rhe awards for floats w'ere—Long- fifty years. The road w'ould cost $80,- scheme, 
shoremen. 1st: Painters and Decora- <WM>,(HX>. In twenty-five years the capi- 
tors, -nd; Plumbers and Fitters, 3rd. tal account would be $280.000,000^ and

for all this time Canadian manufactur
ers would be excluded from competition.

Not a Steel Hall
cart. Harbottle, secretary of the O. ,n "”'nt Departments. Janlor OrtV'^fllll^^O^ra C"N0T™

R. A., has issued the following, as c *"*" l,,,wln|f Exaans. STEEL RAII. 45TLL BE ROLLED IN
the official time table for the rifle meet The Jameeon-avenue Collegiate In- °^NADA F°^ FIFTY YEARS." 
under, the association! . . t. le in ..j Mn hardly think the hon. gentle-

Wednesday morning—Canadian Club, p rtmental examination re- man Is serious," said Mr. Fielding.
IK*1 yards; Canada Company, 200, 500 su'ta are as follow»: "If the English language means any-
yards. All extra series open. Junior Matriculation and Junior thinE !t meamriffCrt I have Ju»t said,”

Wednesday afternoon—City of Toron- i Jycaving, Part II.—S W Duncan, L II der|nred Mr. Osler. "I have the opin-
to. ÜOO yards; City of Toronto, 000 Worden, Ix-nora Stephens. Ev ilinc io,ls ot able kln-ycra and their decision
yards; Cadets' teams. All extra seri.-s Wagotafr, J L Duncan, Hattie Port-r I38 I have stated. I can only believe

Uvn„ ...... . üP*rt , Lizzie Va I lacy. ' that this clause has been placed In
y . purchase a Diamond here Thursday morning—Macdonald quick. Junior Leaving, Part IL—F J Barlow 'he contract by the Minister of Fln- 

”6 will not onlv ruidc vour choice fll ln,g n’at,'h' 5011 >'al<Js; Osier, 500 Alma Austin, Mabel Burns, Isabel Dal-i ' anre as a dying kick against protec- 
hut We will harsannlli/ stnr.nfnn : V y ™ Toronto, second stage, rj'mple, Annie Wallace. I Hon."
the oualit, ", 1 °nal,y guarantee 800 yards. All extra series. « Junior Matriculation, Part II.—K B I Speaking of the security which the

" a t-v the stone selected. ^“ursday afternoon—Duke of Corn- Oarruthers, I>eslie Skeeles. Christina frovernment proposes to hold In the
'.a,.!,' , U rds: r,akp of Cornwall, .800 Kammerer, Carrie L Murray: with rut -hapc of a mortgage of five million 
lulrta' A eXUa Bt,, ies’ except u00 Lnt|n <R„r School of Science) • I r- dollars on rolling stock. Ma-, Osier said

RriHav or ,, D OAZ1 Hall, Gough Lynd, R J Marshall. J M 'hat rolling stock depreciates 20 jrer
vaVdf 'Vr,o — -!L^IaSKt.',y' 2!*,! McHardy. W D Reynolds; (also In Part cent. In one year, while at the end of
y s. I.ut-Brassey, oOO yards. All. j A A Smith A p Wilson, W L Ma.- four years* the depreciation amounts to

| Beth (with second-class*' honors in 40 per cent. At the end of four years 
modem languages). G P Jackson (pas- the government security of ten mil- 
eed in arithmetic, Latin and French Hons would really amount to only three

milion dollars.

Fare—75 cents—Return.
Tickets good going on any host imt'1 

Aug, 22nd, and returning until Aug. 24th. 
Leaves Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 6.15 
p.m. Leaves Hamilton 7.45 and 10.40 a.m., 
2 and 5.30 p.m.

To-morrow Abel's orchestra will play on 
the 2 p.m. trip, and passengers going on 
this trip, may have the privilege of re 
turning on the late boat leaving Hamilton 
at 8.30 p.m 
for this trip.

us a new
He is also com-

HAHBli BO-AMERICA If
---- AND-----

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
the most popular ocean steamship 
f New York. Six day steamers io

,.o,ifi^dpio?«?,fr,iocîr„rmany- Th<™™

-AGENCY-

Bn I my Ht*arli.
Mayor Dr. Walters of East Toronto, 

Aid. Oliver, Mayor of Ken Beach, and 
Albert Oakley, president of the Balmy 

I Beach Club, will open the "street fair" 
to-night at 7.30 o'clock sharp. A pro
fession will be formed of all the 
formers in costume, the "wild" ani
mals from the menagerie and a mount
ed policeman in the lead, and will 
parade the principal streets. A small 
city of tents is already erected on 
tbe grounds at Balsam-avenue and 
Queen-street, and the place has taken 
on a circus-like appearance. The resi
dents of Balmy Beach have had 

against the local and varied entertainments, but
before on so gigantic and magnificent a 
scale, and If the weather he favorable 
the success w.ll be proportionately 
great. Saturday afternoon will be set 
apart for the children, more especially, 
and Saturday night will be the final 
triumph.

The brickword of the textile fabric ! Misses M. and F. Collins of New 
factory being built by Mr. Prest on ; York are visiting Mrs. Hirst, Que=n- 
Clendenan avenue is completed. The street.
factory will he lu operation next month. Rev. H. Greenwood, formerly pas-

The huge Buckeye engine, which nr- tor of Kenilworth-avenue 
rived lust week, has been installed#!* 
supplementary to the water power of 
the Humber Power and Light Company 
at Lambtnn. The 11 y wheel Is twelve 
feet In diameter, and It weighed 15 
tons.

W. Sheans, barrister; T. F. Wallace 
of Wood bridge, and Councillor Maguire 
of Weston have gone for a week's fish
ing in Muskoka

The 60c rate will be In force
Two of 

lines out of
Bn

MONTREAL £ I A
and Return " *

McMaster estate the boot ^gud shoe 
store on Dumias street whit., he has

STANLEY BRENT,
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m pacific mail steamship co.

conducted tor many years. The price 
paid was ->2.jUU. Single $7.60, including meals and berth.

<hu Market To-D»y,
There will be a big run at the Union 

Stuck Yards to-morrow. Ninety car 
loads of cattle arrived before 10 o'clock 
to-night, and more are expected.

At Wegion, on Saturday, the Young 
Torontos will play 
team.

There will he two baseball matches on 
the Annette ; t.ieet grounds on Saturday. 
The Crescents piny against Toronto 
Junction and the Marlboro* piny agai.it t 
the Diamonds-

Per Favorite Steamers Occidental and Oriental Steamship o> 
and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN*) 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLEM ENTB, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Billings 

Throughout the Year.
88. CoptlO ••••••« e'e •••see Afl$i IS

Au s. 20 
. Sept. »T 
Sept. It

SS. Hong Kouff Mara.. . • • .Sept. IP 
fcS. China •• •••« • « • • •• Sept# 21/
S<*. Doric............................ .. Oc». 7
SS. Nippon Mnru............................ Oct. 11»

For rates ot passage god all particulars, 
„ B. M. MEL* If.r.E,
Canadian Paseenger Agent. Teromn

PERSIA and OCEAN

WkATHERSTON, 10 King Weet. end V. W 
GKhKNK, 60 Yontre tit.

many
never

GEO. SUMMERVILLE,
Manager, Ueddes’ Wharf46

88. America Mar»
"Ilf HDWmiMY AND THURSDAY,AUG. SS. Korea. ... .. 

▼ ? ‘2i\ ami 27, Grand ExvursL)ii to Nia- SS. Gaelic
gîirn PnJK Virffoi-ia Park, information and 
tickets Yonge-atrect.

( ompIvU- Next Month. !

BY LAKE AND RAIL.Baptist
< hurch. hut now ot Saltsburg. Pa. is 
spending his vacation with High Setifol 
trustee George G- J ones. Beach-a venue.

Dr. J. Lauder of the Bachelors left 
to day for Buffalo and other points in 
the United States.

Henry Jones of London, Ont., Is visit
ing his sisters, Mrs. C. W. Readman 
and Mrs. W. J. Trimble, Beach-avenue.

Miss Edith Bare ha rd of

applyThe three harvesters' excursions to 
the Northwest carried altogether <1200 
people. This Is over one thousand 
short of last year. It is thought, how
ever, that the number this year will 
•be sufficient on account of the crop be
ing lighter.

Dr. Lang, from Winnipeg, arrived in 
the city yesterday morning by the C. 
P. R., bringing with hlm a man who 
was permanently Injured while work
ing on the railway.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

iJrAfte and Letter* of Credit I «sued to all paru 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto 6c Adelaide
ed

. , . . , Ontario-
Ftreet Is visiting; Miss Case, Balsam- 
avenue, Balmy Beach.Wenton.

The annual meeting of the ex-pupils 
of Wes-ton High School will be held on 
Aug. 29, in Dufferln Hall.

The Council holds its regular meet
ing on Friday.

Mrs. Halley's house, on Main-street, 
has been purchased by George Pol- 
ktrd for *!K»i.

Mr. and M,rs. Beasley have returned 
from Sandwich.

Toronto PubtlcSchool BoardHe was met by 
Dr. Beattie, the C. P. R-'s physician, 
and the man sent to the Western Hos
pital.

Steamer Ocean touched here 
night at 7 o'clock on her way to Ham
ilton.

The new erlbwork Which is being put 
in at Queen's wharf will be completed 
in about three weeks' time.

steamer Argyle (Colborne, Port Hope 
and Coboinrg) came Into port yesterday 
morning with about 400 people on 
board.

The steamer Massena, owned by 
Capt, Frank Dana of Alexandria Bay, 
was burned at Ogdens burg early yes
terday. For fifteen years the Massena 
has run between Ogdensburg and the 
Thousand Islands dally. The crew es
caped in their night clothes and the 
cook and deck hands were badly burn
ed while running thru the flames. The 
loss is $12,000.

The ore steamer. Queen of the West, 
bound from Cleveland to Erie, sank a 
few miles off Fnlrport, Ohio, yesterday. 
The crew and two daughters of the 
engineer were rescued.

KELLEY RISKED ARREST.
Left Canada to Commit an Attorney 

In Chicago.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20.—Daniel J. 
Kelley, the legislative agent for the 
Baking Powder Trust, who Is under 
indictment in Missouri for alleged 
"boodling" at_the state capitol during 
the last two sessions of the legisla
ture, risked detection and arrest to re
turn to the United States last week to 
confer with Morton Jourdan, an attor
ney .{or the Missouri senators Indicted 
for boodling.

Kelley, with his heard shaved off, anl 
accompanied by it is wife, arrived in 
Chicago Saturday morning, 
seen Saturday evening In the dining 
room of the Auditorium Annex, seated 
at a table with Mrs. Kelley and .Mr. 
Jnurdan. But before any action could 
be taken Kelley and hjs wife had left 
Chicago and were back In their chosen 
place of exile at Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Ontario.

Air. Jourdan to-day admitted that 
| Kelley was in Chicago and had dined 
with him at the Auditorium Annex last 
Saturday.

Tenders Wanted.last
of the articles that will enjoy the ex
emption.

Rested tenders will be received hv the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Hoard until

FRIDAV NOON, AUGUST 28TM, 1893,
For the several works required for the ■ 

Enlargement of Mew Bench School.

« Ridiculed Statement.
Mr. Osier ridiculed the Premier's 

statement that the thirteen million 
dollars would cover the country's lia
bility in connection with the scheme. 
Let him offer the Grand Trunk Rail
way twenty million dollars on condi
tion that they would carry out the en
tire scheme proposed and the share
holders would turn down the offer In 
five minutes.

Referring to the bonding privileges, 
Mr. Osier said that the suspension of 
those privileges would 
make Canada a nation than all the 
Prime Minister had done- 

Discussing the principle of granting 
subsidies for railway cnstructlon l.e

North Toronto.
on Merton-street are changing 

hands frequently at advanced figures 
and six new residences are under esti- 
mate for construction at present.
, The water main fronting the Davis- 
Ytiie Pottery Is in

Lots

Plans unit specifications may he seen and 
all Informât Inti obtained at the fifflen of 
the Board, City Hall, on and after Friday 
Aug. 21.

Kuoh tender m'nst be nceompanled by 
the deposit mentioned in said suer!,boi
tions and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces- 
eorlly be accepted.

trouble again and 
se\era] thousand gallons of water have 
been lost to the 
« almeley

conditionedBest
Nichols. 1st and 2nd.

Special prize for best decorated team 
on exhibition—Hendrie Cartage Com
pany.

ponies—W. H.
town. Commissioner 

Rilvs there will not be a re
petition of the trouble.

Sherwood Lodge, s'. O. E„ is being 
congratulated on its success In the Cen-

do more toHe was
t>. G. THOMPSON. M.D

Chairman of Committee. 
W. C. WILKINSON, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Labor Parade.
The fun stqrthd off this morning nt 

10 o'clock with a trades and labor and
ESTATE NOTIULu.|@C><2

Û MOULDERS MAY LOSE PENSIONS. Notice 1» hereby given pu;Tiant U> 8ta- 
tuie that all creditors ami portons having 
claims against the estate nf Catherine Col
lins, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the iw'enty-ninth day of November, 
A.D. 3000, intestate, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver on or before 
the thirtieth day of August, 1203, to the 
undersigned, Solicitors for the ro!tOXT;> 
GENERAL mUSTS CORI’ORATION, Ad 
nil n Ip traitors of the estate of said deceased, 
their names, addresses and occupations, 
with full particulars >f ',-hcir claims and 
the nature of securities, if any, held by 
tliein.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
such Inst mentioned dut* rhe administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among tihe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of will eh they shall have reçoive*! notice. 
And the said administrators will not be 
liable for the said russets or any r*art 
thereof to any person or persons ot whoee 
claim notice rihall not have be*n received 
by them at the time nf said distribution.

IRWIN A JONES,
24 King street W.fc Toronto, Solicitors for 

tbe Administrator*.
Dated this thirteenth dav of Ang-ist, A. 

D. 3003.

Member* of Rritlah I n Ion* Mia,y Be 
Expelled for Breaking Strike.tltWCLEftSr ApPOlNTHCflT

ti.s5tCtLU.Nt7 "’GoVtRNOR GtNtRAt O.R.A. OFFICIAL TIME TABLE. Heyd of Brant.
Mr. Heyd, Branti, The iron moulders held nn enthu

siastic meeting in Richmond Hall last 
night. Subscriptions to the strike 
fund amounting to $487 were received 

ifrorn other unions in the city. The 
men are still standing firmly and fully 
expect to win out- Only 37 of their 
number are now in the city receiving 
financial support, the balance having 
left for outside points In Ontario nnd 
many having moved with their famil
ies to the States. Word was received 
yesterday by Secretary Barnett that 
the British moulders now working for 
the Canada Foundry Co. would be

supported the 
scheme, had a flin* at Mr. Blair and 
went so fa,r as to state his belief that 
the Finance Minister’s .estimate of the 
cost of the road was too high. M'”- 
Heyd sneered at Premier Roblln of 
Manitoba and his railway agreement 

Mr. Ganong (Charlotte. N.B.), in 
ply, resented the hon. member's attack 
on Mr. Roblln, whose chief o(Tence,"he 
said, was that he had beaten thS-Lili
erai a in Manitoba off their feetr As 
to the reiteration of statements by gov. 
ernment supporters, that Senator Cox 
was not In the scheme there, he show
ed that he was a prominent factor In It, 
nnd the magician who was it bio to con
jure up election funds. Mr. Ganong expelled from membership In their 
was frequently applauded as he cidl- unions at home, unless they left their 
ruled the scheme and some of Its most present employ. This Is expected to 
ardent supporters, as well as the artu- prove a body blow to them, as under 
a rial calculation on which Mr. Fielding the financial system, of lhe British 
ba-eed his estimate of of the cost of the unions many have long service and old 
enterprise- age pensions coming due, which they

are liable to lose.

See. tin,-Im.tile Isaacs Date. for 
Special nnd Other Events. JAMESON AVE. C.l. RESULTSdiamonds

In the selling of Diamonds, as 
in every other business transaction, 
°ur methods 
•traightforward

la^nÎL“va 1Tery opportunity for know- 
“Uf Diamond*,
thouiaîd. ff *tUdlcd tho,m for yeni-M, and 
<5ch sea2unf thcm pa<s !hrou*h our hands

r<‘-

simplc andare

M5

RyrieBros
A>?r 5 Adelaide

JKoronto <

Senator Fined 8*00.
JefferSuq City, Mo., Aug. 20.—Argument 

"was finished today In the trial of Stste 
Sonstor William Sullivan, charged with 
stdlclflng a bribe in conuection with tits 
bill repealing the anti-alum law, and the 
esse was given to the jury ot 1 30 p.m., 
who returned a verdict of "guilty " and 
fell punishment was fixed at *100 ên».

Rev. J. B. Stic,IX of Winnipeg led a .11» 
ccxtSon nt the Central Y.M.C.A. last ulglit 
on "Why more young men do not become 
Christians."

F. H. Gooch has purchased the detached 
residence. No. 99 Charles street, with fiOx of the match playing for the On wen t- 
150 feet of land, tram the National Trust eia Cup to-day. Miss Anthony winning 
Company. Limited. | by 3 up and 2 to play.

Misa Anthony Won at Golf.extra series.
Friday afternoon—Talt-Brassgy, GO0 

yards; Gzowski team match.

7he Public School Board Is advertising eemposit ion), 
for eeeled tenders for the work of vnlaig Candidates may obtain their certlfl- 
lng Kew Beech School. cates from the janitor at the institute.

Chicago. Aug. 20.—Miss Bessie An
thony and Miss Frances Everett played 
the postponed game in the second round

Haa « Legal Opinion.
Mf. Osier then read a legal opinion
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The Russill Hardware Co.Û- 5 cA System of Units Saturday Savings
u

-w• K
/z \EMI-READY system of 

specialized tailoring—a sleeve 
expert for sleeves—a collar 
specialist on collars alone, 

etc., economizes heavily on cost
Because, such specialists .—

will thus turn out more, and j[ 
better finished gar
ments, at a given 
salary, than the same 
number of tailors 
would if each made a 
whole coat in the usual 
Custom way.

Another practical 
economy is the use of 
cloths that take shape easiest and retain it longest.

Such cloths as English, Scotch and Irish tweeds 
cost more than Canadian, but need less labor to con
vert into perfect fitting clothes.

And Semi-ready grade of labor is the most expen
sive factor that can be put into good clothes, anywhere.

Finished to order in two hours.

s Citizens Laid in Their Supply Early 
and Business Now 

is Slack.

Hei' That i* the kind 
we flelL You can 
depend on their 
fruit preserving 

, .. , qualities; they are
well made, every jar warranted air tight, 
have smooth tops aud are priced as follows:

Pint* 60c. Quarts 70c.
Half Gallons 85c Dozen.

We sell extra rubber rings, metal 
ring8 and glass tops.________;

A Saving 1er Shavers.

A Bargain in Hand Drills.Reliable 
Fruit Jarsw $

’Z ►
Canny folk who laid in their coni 

supply early in the spring have profit
ed little by thus taking time by the 
forelock, according to the statements ol 
some of the large local dealers. The

6 only, hand drills, polished coco- 
bola hollow handle, containing 8 
drill points, has 3-Jawed chuck, a 
well-made, accurate and finely fin. 
ishcd: tool, by one lot the beet known 
makers, usually sold at «2.00. Sat. 
urday special we sell them at

A Dollar Foptyelght.

,\
/mV W&\ i *7

wprice, which theu ruled around $«.50 
per ton, bus undeagoite little or no 
fluctuation up to the present time, and 
Is not likely to In the near future- 

'‘Things look different norw from what 
they did in other years at this particu
lar season," was the remark of a gentle
man connected with one of the largest 
firms In the city dealing coal. "In 
other years the middle of August 
meant the starting up of a brisk de
mand tor coal, after summer dulness.
Things are alack with us now, and 
there will be lacking the usual rush to 
secure a supply of winter fuel. Why?
Simply because the high prices of last 
yeair scared the people Into the fear 
that If they waited till the approach of 
fall they would have to 'pony up.'
Of course, there wa» no strike threit- 
ened this year, and nothing to warrant 
any apprehension being felt, but the 
public has an unpleasant taste In lis 
mouth yet over la-st year's experience, 
and is Inclined to be wary."

Quiet Around the Yards.
The local coal yards are pretty well 

stocked, and in some cases there is 
enough coal lying in store to last sev
eral months at the rat» at which the 
demand Is running. It Is a case of 
"once bitten, twice shy" with the pub
lic, and as jf, result the yards fail to 
show their usual scene of activity at 
this season, whereas formerly the coil 
companies had to supplement their own 
vessels with an additional one or two 
specially chartered to bring In the need
ed supply; no such course is now ne
cessary.

Receipts of coal in Toronto harbor 
since the opening of navigation are tre
mendously In excess of those of la*t 
year, when the total number of tons 
numbered 50.000 firom April to July, 
whereas 100,000 tons are reported for 
a like period this year-

Ice Famine Didn't- Come.
Some time ago It looked ns tho 

there would be something approaching 
the nature of an Ice famine In the 
city, but the outlook Is now consider
ably brighter. The spell of soft weath
er that occurred during the months of 
January and February last, the time 
when cutting operations nr’ carried on, 
seriously Impaired the quantity of Ice, 
and in the spring alarmlri reports were 
spread about to the effe-t that this 
summer's supply of the frozen product 
would be so curtailed as to constitute 
a "much felt famine." An unexpect
ed hot spell scared people into almost 
believing It.

However, the summer has so f»r 
proved cool, and consequently the de
mand for Ice did not run to the lengths 
that It had been expected it would.

"A rise In the temperature may tlg'-t- 
en things no a bit vet," said a member 
of a local firm- “We are able to ke»p 
our customers supplied, hut warm 
weather will mean inc-eislng the call to 
ruch a degree that we may he unable 
to cope with it. Then. too. Exhibition 
time, with Its Influx o' visitors a-d Note—Vacancy for graduate and first-class mechanical man. 
general stir, always creates a drain

surplus, and this must be g. ————1

T

y' V WallI y\ 80 only of the well-known Wade 4 
Butcher razors, our reg\ 75c line, 
Saturday special with each we will 
give a swing strop free of charge, 
and sell the razor for

Forty-nine Cents.

It m\ m only cor
rectly adjuxt- 

iron plnmb 
tobtijacan.

«—— — — — — —   —. —— —— — — — — ned finish m
follows: 9i oi

reg. IOc, for 7o : 18 os., reg. JOc, for 12a • 
It lb., rig. 25c, for 17c.

El1I Cut Priced 
Plumb BobsI \m Vi/ £ Is desir

able. With 
one of our 
emery 
knife
sharpener#

\ CANADA Keen 
Carving Knife

you can keep your carver Id condition. 144 
only on Saturday, rog. 16c value, Saturday 
special at

!A Snap in Spring Callipers.<
~77f • ~ X ____

• if 80 only pair# of 
Spring Callipers, 
a a Illustrated,

jpeosl 6
-£■finely fln- 

good*, 
ry pair ver
ted. Satur

day specially 
priced a# follows 

8-inch... .650 
4-inch... 60c 
6-inch... .68c 
6-inch... .€8o

very
inkedj?* ^ Bight Cents<5.
eve
ranLoaded Shells for Thirty-nine 

Cents.4 2,600 loaded 
/ shell* 12-gauge

standard load, 
size of shot. 2. 

\ 4, », 8. 7 and 8,
, , putap 26 shell»
in a box. regular good value at 50c, Satur
day special we sell them for

Thirty-nine Cents.

Some 
scalping, 
reel, col 

. market 
thing of 
centre* ' 
James « 
the wax 
compente| 
strcu*
d«l »>*ü 
lag op t 
baiter i
was In a 
into, ten 
,bsoluiel 
.lion he
JarST**

zy
©

. 12 only Carpenters' 
I t Ratchet Braces, have 

C 10-lnch polishod steel 
< sweep. Lignum Vitae 

-A heads and cocobols 
handles, making a 

value atll.üu.

1 A Brace 
Bargain* With the high prices 

of lumber and the in
creased cost of labour, 
It make* the poorest

----------------------- kind of a fence costly
. . . . to build. We have a

satisfactory substitute ie a strong, sightly 
wire fence which we can supply in four 
foot height, any length you want, priced 
per running foot, at 
_____________ Five Conta.

A Cheap 
FenceTEETH strong serviceable tool, reg.

Cut priced for Saturday at
Btirhty-nlne Cents.22 KING ST. WEST 

HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO Automatic Drill Saving.
12 only Auto
matic Drills, 
the well- 
known

Coodell make, a splendid tool, highly 
finished, hollow handle, contains 8 superior 
steel drill bits, good $1.76 value, Saturday 
we make them

Next week we clear out our stock at
WHERE MUNSEY FAILS.I. FOSTER FOR DOM Mr. Painter, We Know What 

We are Talking About
when we say 
we have the 
largest and 
best assorted 
stock of paint, 
kalsoraine 
and the other 

necessary brushes of your trade which is to 
be found in this city. We would like you 
to come and see if this is not so.

wiy. ,
glongwitt
along
who tho' 
of the M 
oral opin' 
holds the 
ie efri'ln 
tangled f
present. I
be chi-on 
Neither o 
label mnr 
«hinges r 
Steel prof 

Both T, 
the form, 
erith a en 
R. recovei 
as a turn 
real Elect 
Bonk Issu 
were stem 

At Men I 
tone was 
m to 1 
fe. Coal » 
oOIHng at 
Steel pref< 
sales, and 
rente rail, 
tatton..

LESS THAN HALF PRICEConverts a Surplus to a Big Deflelt 
on a Newspaper.

A Dollar Forty-Eight.
York,

Shepard, counsel for Colonel William 
Brown, owner of 140 shares of the 
stock of The Dally News corporation, 

Ijfijl Supreme Court Justice Davis to- 
daOwto grant an injunction restraining 
the sale of The Daily News, which nas 
been advertised to take place at public 
auction to-morrow,

Mr. Shepard said that the year be
fore Mr. Mun.sey Required possession 
The News made a net profit ot 9i-r 
000. and had in its treasury $00.000. 
"Now," said Mr. Shepard, "that $90.- 
000 has vanished and the paper owes 

I$205,000."
Decision reserved.

New Aug. 20.—Edward M.

LOOK ! > Hook Rules 1 finely1flnl«hc50an,ti
spring tempered, 

everyone guaranteed. Saturday we spe
cially price them as follows :

Conservative Paper Thinks He Would 
Have a Walk Over for the 

Commors,

as

Aluminum 
paint can beA full set, upper or lower, of the finest imported 

English teeth, only 4,50. These are except
ional!) good value at 10.00. Your cho ce

Aluminum
Al. < used on metal
0 ■" „ C or wood, willSilver Paint }

Imperial

6-inoh 79o. 9-in oh $1.09. 12-inch $1.29,

An Oil Stone Bargain.
88 only Oil Stones, white WASH
ITA finish, a particularly fast 
ting stone. Specially priced for 

■ Saturday at
Ten Cent. Beoh.

in full
measure cans and cut priced for Saturday 
ae follows
1 pt, reg 26c, for 17o 11 pt, reg 40o. for 30s 
1 pt. reg 75c. for 66o Qts, reg 1.50,for 1.0» 
Igql.reg2.anfor2.00 I Qal.reg6.00.for 8.7.

A Varnisli Brush Bargain.
60 only chisel 

to si pointed, 24
SIP: Ql inches wide.

eg:.______ SI flat vamieh
A—1 $3 brushes, filled

- ’ with a very
superior grade 

of bristles, double thick, a splendid work
ing brush, good 40c value, Saturday we 
make the price

Monday morning will only cost cut.Orangeville, Aug. 20.—In a leading 
editorial In to-day’s issue of The Sun, 
one of the local Conservative papers, 
under the heading of “Foster for Duf- 
ferln,” appears the following: "There 
Is a rumor In the air that Hon- George 
E. Foster, former Minister of Finance, 
will be invited to be the Conservative 
candidate in Dufferin for the Domin
ion House of Commons. Dufferin. It 
will be remembered, Is now a Domin
ion constituency, and we will send our 
first representative to Ottawa after the 
next elections. The Sun believes there 
Is a general feeling that the opposition 
at Ottawa requires the services of a 
man of Mr. Foster's undoubted ability 
as a critic and debater, and his absence 
from the House has considerably weak
ened the Conservatives. If the rumor 
Is well founded, and if Mr. Foster se
cured the Conservative convention his 
election is assured, as there is a large 
Tory majority in this county.

Inquiry at Mr- Foster's house elicited 
tiie fact that he is somewhere in New 
Brunswick, ills old home, and will not 
be In Toronto for a week.

This does not include extraction and set must be paie 
for when selection is made.

Only on sale in the morning from 8 till II.

COME EARLY.

Emery Wheel \ wh<d 
Dressers Dressers.

Used to re
store worn 
emery wheels 

to their original fast cutting condi
tion, they have hardened steel hear
ings, each one is finished with an 
lertra cutter, good 75c value. Sat
urday we make the price 

Fifty-Mine Cent*

i
FORMER OWNER» TO BLAME.

Philadelphia, Aug, 20.-The coroner 
has concluded his investigation Into 
the accident at the Philadelphia Na
tional Baseball Park on Aug. 8, which

I
- At Boato 

hid 80'4, ai 
814, asked

Wnehlngt 
financial Ie 
canal.G. A. RISK Twenty-five Cento.

resulted in the death of twelve per
sons and Injury to nearly three hun
dred o'hers. He finds the Philadelphia 
Baseball Club (the former owners) re
sponsible for .not having had a thoro 
examination o( the timbers in the build
ings made, and for stating that the 
stands were in good condition when 
they were turned over to the present 
owners, who are absolved from all 
blame.

The Russill Hardware Go. CommlF#i 
Ing not cl 
marker.

B?1 fifteen 
10.30 per c

Twenty-n. 
Brerage gn

S. E. COR. YOINGE AND RICHMOND STS. 1
126 East King Street.

upon our 
taken into account." ing of parliament with u*. This must 

have an emphatic effect upon provincial 
legislatures."CIÏÏ m 1 BEE m Bill 118 DEFIE

Th> Wont Délicat» and Dainty Confection» $>»New Books nt the Library.
Stelzie, The Workingman and Socl U 

Problems; Thorne, Heiesy of Teetotal- 
ism; Alderson, Indigestion: Its Preven
tion and Curp; Willson, History of the 
Church and State in Norway from the 
l()th to the ltith Century; Dean, Fife 
and others. The Dahlia: Its History 
and Cultivation: Yeats, Ideas of Good 
and Evil; James Anthony Froude, My 
Relations with Carlyle; Garrison, 
Texas : A Contest of Civilizations; Kirk
patrick. Lectures on the History of the 
Nineteenth Century; Bradshaw, Self- 
Government in Canada and How It 
was Achieved; McCaleb, The 

Annual Regalia Deuce I.A.A.A. ®urr Conspiracy;
The aeeee „„a Voeux, My Colonial Service, 2 vols.;

everv ve-ir hv it,/1 1 ®lven Timothy Dwight, Memories of Yale Life
ten? Aouatirb aITboo S Am,V, and Men, 1845-181*9; M.izzinl, by Bol- 

. Association, will to„ Klng. slr Llewelyn Turner, Mem-
îsHni? on rhi*h «.C |Ub h°“se> Centre ories Serious and Light, edited by J. E. 
before’ the -nnnni !w tfL th/„ ervfn,,‘g Vincent; Sudermann, The Joy of Llv 
er« fnrlh , lt" „,L|ega ta- ,A ,I” and; ing: Hope. Triumph of Count Oster- 

™ l ^ S a,re lnvit®d' ,A man; Meyer. Mary North; ack. The
sphUJ £usiec ea'ndnagg^da floT'lnvi- “^0l St' Je'°me: Jokai' 
tarions can be secured the evening of ^ 1 tne F est’ 
the at home at the secretary's office.

. Copper o 
Stance in 1
mn

Atlantic City, t'n v May, Sen Isle 
City, Occhh City, N.J.

Last fifteen-day excursion of the 
season via Pennsylvania Railroad. Aug. 
25. Only $10 round trip from Lewis
ton, Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Train leaving Buffalo 8.30 
p.m. connects at Broad-street Station, 
Philadelphia, with train to Atlantic 
City, via Delaware River Bridge, All
rail route to the sea. Apply to 
agents N. Y. C. and H. R. R. R„ or 
address B. P. Fraser. P. A. B. D.. 307 
Main-street, Elllcott-square. Buffalo, ed

Mr. Dewart Speaks.
H. H. Dewart, solicitor for the pro

moters of the bill aud also County 
Crown Attorney, said; "From what I 
read in the press I am sure that thîre 
is a great deal of misconception abroad 
with reference t0 this line. The phrase, 
'for the general advantage of Can
ada,’ as applied to this line, is, I sup
pose, deemed by many to be absurd. 
It cannot be pretehded, of course, that 
it is to the general advantage of Can
ada in its geographical extent—In Its 
entirety,* At the same time, any fac
tor that assists the trade of the eoun- 

Mayor Urquhart wore a broad, sunny [try, giving Increased facilities of trans- 
smile around the City Hall yestsr- Ipcrtarion If only for a very limited 
day, caused by the result of his fl«ht A^at^

against the promoters of the Toronto to the road Is no doubt due also to the 
and Hamilton Railway bill. The con- [belief that it is endeavoring to

lempt the highways, but it

COWAN’S ndr

No ronfiri 
tlon of T.(\ 
Bteol Cor) i*

Rtiropfi'an 
lie in Turl

QUEEN'S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.

Old Boys' Reunion and Summer Car
nival. Hamilton Aug. 17 to 22
Everybody should take in 

demonstration. Special 
each day. Military parade and re
view Thursday, August 20. Tick *ts 
on sale at single fare for the round 
trip, good going Aug. 17. 18, 19 and 
20, valid for return until Monday, Aug. 
24. The Grand Trunk service Is the 
most convenient between Toronto and 
Hamilton, trains leave 8.00 a.m., 9.00
а. m., 11.00 a.m., 2.10 p.m-. 4-50
б. 00 p.m.. and 11.20 
leave Hamilton 6.50 a.m., 8.45 a.m.. 
10-20 n-m., 11.15 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 2.12 
p.m., 3.40 p.in., 5.25 p.m., 7.00 p.m., 
8-35 p.m. and 8.50 p.m.

On Thursday, Aug. 20. special train 
will leave Hamilton at 11.00 p-m. for 
Toronto. For tickets aod all informa
tion apply to Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and' 
Yonge-streets.

Mayor and Controllers Talk About 
Their Struggle to Maintain 

Civic Rights.
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pre- 
should be

. junderstood that the character of the 
Hie Worship to Ottawa are all in the j road, will differ altogether from th? 
same good humor aud have nothing j street line. It will be an electric line,
but pleasure.to express at the out- I»1* them'^W? nre@ reltricted"
come of their mission to the capital, jnow more than a steam railway. How 

The general opinion expressed fry ail ever," added Mr. Dewart, “the matter 
Premier of | plaa,^tled' and we are Dot Koing to

NEW OIL WELL COMPLETED.

|, SWC9MS9tiollers and aldermen who accompanied

Watson—Ha mniogd.
“The Bungalow,” the home of Henry 

G. Hammond, on Christte-street, look
ed its brightest on Wednesday even
ing for the marriage of Miss Minnie 
Hammond to Morley Watson. The cere
mony was performed In the drawing- the expulslon of the bill altogether. .. ,
room under an arch of asters by Rev* v • . Leamington, Aug. 20.—The Lea mine-
J K. Rta.1T. The bride, who was be- This was not forthcoming, however, ton 0|] Company.s we„ No 2 ,t ... 
oomingly gowned in French organdie, and the bill ^oes thru, tho safeguard-| • . » at.a
was arsis ted by Miss Annie Hammond, in the rights of the municipalities. , quarter east of Leam-
who acte! as bridesmaid, and attended „ .. .' .. . W...M Ington, was completed yesterday. The
by the little Misses Dorothy Cowling, 11 maY be 8ald h@Ie that a Wo*ld , drill passed thru twenty feet nj oil
Venus Hammond and Bessie Watson reporter called upon Hon. Geo. W. aandK commencing at a depth of 
as flower girls. After the ceremony, a Rpss last night, but could not obtain,103'’ . feet- and to-day the oil
dainty dejeuner was served In a mar- _ ... h„ ... 8 within a few feet of the top, anil
quee on the lawn, after which Mr. and an interview with the Premier, he i | |t i8 expected that the well when
Mrs. Watson left for their home, 96 plying thru another that he had nothing pumjged will produce at least two hun- 
Sussex avenue, followed by the good to gay on the subject. |dred barrels per day. Men are now
wishes of their hosts of friends. cnlda'I Fight for Province. hundred Pa,roIet with

The Mayor In talking to The World shoot the well. °Th" châl-ge^wîl? be 
yesterday said the result was very placed and shot to-morrow afternoon 
satisfactory to the city, which is ab Ed. Winter, the principal stockholder 
solutely protected in every way. and promoter, has succeeded In leasing

The only question left at issue is about three thousand acres of land and 
that of provincial rights, and as there i believes that they hava opened ' and 
was no effort made by the Ontario gov- best deep-oil field in Canada 
ernment it did not seem to be the
duty of the City of Toronto to continue 
the struggle after the interests of the 
municipality were safeguarded. More
over, the attitude of Hon. Mr. Ross 
as indicated in the Interview he grant
ed to The News, and which was con
firmed by a telegram to himself, had, 
the Mayor said, nn Important effect
upon the civic representatives.

His Worship expressed himself as 
PiwlKct—Flagler. preferring the rejection of the bill, but

A pretty wedding took place at the that not being assured, and the friends 
residence of Mr. and Mrs- Maynard, of the city on all sides advising the 
321 Wllton-avenue, on Wednesday even- acceptance of the amendments as fully 
ing, when Frank Fadget of Toronto was protecting the city, the controllers, Mr. 
united in mnrirage to Miss Gertrude Fullerton and himself concluded that 
Arnold Flagler of Belleville. The bride the best course was to follow the .ri
vas beautifully attired in white or- vice of experienced legislators, 
gandie and carried a bouquet of orange Fielding's statement as to his personal 
blossoms'. Eva Maynard: and Edna, view was not made until after the
Robertson were two p-etty little flower agreement had been reached. Had
girls- The ceremony was performed by they known the way he regarded the 
Rev. Marmaduke Penrsom of Berkeley- measure the decision might have been 
street Methodist Church. different.

Week Em! Dating Trips,
Take advantage of the low rates of

fered fored was that a word from the 
Ontario would have caused the com
plete overthrow of the promoters and

com-
a Saturday to Monday trip, 

Muskoka Lake points $3.50 to $4.75. 
Pcnetang $3.20, foiling»-,,od *2.95. 
Grimsby Park 1.80. Hamilton $1.30. 
St. Catharines $225, Brantford $2.05, 
Cobourg $2.45, Port Hope 2.20 
Proportionate rates to other point! 
within :i radius of about 100 mills 
from Toronto. Tickets are good going 
all trains Saturday and Sunday, valid 
for return Monday following date of 
issue.

SOLD BY 

FROM THE

WAR EAGLES OX FIRE.

Rcsslaitd, B-C., Aug. 20 —War Engle 
mine Is on fire at the 1000-foot level 
•station. The timbers were ignite-1 pre- 
Fumahly hy a candle left burning. Tt 
Is expected! to extinguish the fire with 
steam vapor, now being introduced in 
large quantities’. A portion of the up
per level Is not în;entered with, nn-I the 
c ompany will no* lose heavily. Th* in 
< blent Is of special interest, however, 
being practically unprecedentel in the 
history of Ri.sslnnd.
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Pacific Awarded Gold Medal
Par/s/900.

We invite your special attention to our new World's Fair
Model

Peculiar Daylight Robbery
Syracuse, N. Y.. Aug. 20.-A pecu

liar daylight robbery took place In ■, Invented First on Stove busy store in this city to^ay A thief
.Ve-.v York, Aug. 20.-Charles Relrh- secreted himself near a back window 

mann, known a ■ the Inventor of the and with the aid of a hooked stick 
first oi' co, king stove, is do id. nr his ! drew from a nearhv shelf $400 worth 
home in Brooklyn, aged SO years. He "f silk and gr iped with the plunder 
was a native of Prussia. ,The police have no clue. P '

I .

one NEWCOMBE UPRIGHTPIANOSOne and Hnlf Hour» to Brantford 
vin Grand Trnnk.

This is the time of the Grand Truck's 
fast Express, leaving Toronto at 9.00 
a m. daily except Sunday, arriving at 
Brantford 10.30 a.m. via new Lyndcn 
cut off. Express leaves Brantford at 
1.30 p.m- daily except Sunday via same 
route, arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m. This 
is a service that can be relied upon, as 
trains do not wait for any connections. 
Passengers can spend three hours in 
Brantford and be back in Toronto by 3 
p m. For tickets and information apply 
to City Ticket Office, north-west corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

At $350 Upwards. On Easy Terms
CALL OR WRITE.up the

COLL ING WOOD FIRM FAILS.

O. NEWCOMBE 8 CO.,â ÿ
Colllngwogd. Aug. 20—This failure <f 

E. Fair & Co., general merchants, of 
Colllngwood, one of the oldest firms do
ing business In Ontario, was announced 
o-d'ay. The liabilities will be heavy, 

but no statement has as yet been pre
pared. Mr. Fair, the founder of the 
concern, Jias been dead for a number 
of years, and the business has been 
carried on hy_ his sons. 8. H. Lind
say, solicitor, of Colllngwood, is 
assignee.

■^5
sitaeCorner Church and Richmond Street»-

Has basa I»
use for 

nearly sixty 
years.

8? CATHOLIC CHURCH Bl’RNBD.

Marmora. Aug. 20.—Fire at 2 p.m. 
df#itroyp<l the large brick Catholic Cburro 
In 1-hlN village and the adjoining belfry. 
The eaune nf fhe flrn li unkuown. 
loss is estimated at 110,000.

-w EX-EMPLOYE PEACHED.
mpi e » Ottawa, Aug. 20.—T. J. Brule, res- 

tnurant-keeper of the House of Com
mons and Senate, was fined in Police 
Court to-day $50 a.nd costs for selling 
liquor without a license, Information

m/M 1
theIt Is satars’a 

epeelfle 
for •hlldrea 
and Adults.

s V,
lù. v 2Î8- -TV O A R. In Session-

being laid by a discharged employe- San Francisco, Aug. 20,—Th* thirty- 
Brule produced his contract with the seventh annual encampment of tht 
Senate, which showed that he was Grand Army of the Republic opened 
compelled to keep liquor for sale. The this morning at the Grand i>P-<" 
police magistrate suspended collect!in House. Gommander-ln-fhief Thomas •[- 
of fine until such time as Brule can ap- Stewart read his annual report, which 
peal to a higher court. ; was received with applause. The other

I conventions of kindred organizations 
I also opened this morning, viz.-, the Worn;

the Ladies ct

BOOTH'S MILLMEN STRIKE.
Ottawa, Aug. 2(î-J. R. Booth's en- 

tire mill staff went out on strike at 1 
o'clock to-day. This will affect "about 
eight hundred men. The demand cf 
the men Is for Increased pay, but the 
details are not known yet. The strike 
is attributed to agents who have been 
In this vicinity offering big wages for 
laboreYs to work on railway work The 
men went quietly to their homes 
noon and did not Teturn to work.

The Third Sen. Shore Excursion
Goes via Lackawanna to Atlantic 

City and Cape May, Aug. 18—$10 the 
round trip, tickets good 15 days. All 
rail route via Delaware water gap. Full 
particulars at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

II Mr
¥ le »

àk
w#<hing1ri

w2"oi Rnnk 
•miner J. N

•PPolnte.1 r,‘.
* 1'ie l 

52»ldent, | 
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It cures DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC, 
CRAMPS, SEASICKNESS, SUM
MER COMPLAINT, AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its action is Harmless, Reliable and 
Effectual. / „

Relief Is almost Instantaneous.

«0
Mr. Fullerton's Views.

Mr. Fullerton was thoroly satisfied 
with the work of the deputation. "We 
obtained the insertion of thq. clauses we 
ourselves drafted,” he said, "and these 
were drawn, too, before we went to 
Ottawa at all.

"Having secured municipal safe
guards to the bill, and having been 
assured we could get those, we thought 
It our duty to close with those safe
guards rather than risk a fight which 
was at least doubtful. The chairman 
of the committee. Mr. Hyman, suggest
ed the line of the amendments, and we 
knew we had the consent of Sir Wll- 

Rewnrd of Energy liam Mulock, but we had no assurance
Mr. M. B- Oakes, city circulation that if we did not accept those amend- 

manager of The Indianapolis News, ac- monts, the bill would not be forced 
companled by iMnster Frank Baus. thru the house. I was of the opinJon 
Harry Burt. Ralph Holmes, Charles then, and have not changed it since, 
Kerr. Sam Martin. Will McKee, Ray- that It would be thus forced." 
mond Parker, Will Rochford. Paul So- Mr. Fullerton thought it a clear tri
ward, Wendell Smith and Adolph Wald- umph to have the bill go thru, provld- 
voKel arrived from Niqgmra Falls on ing that railways of this character 
the steamer Corona yesterday morning, should not be operated upon the streets 
The boys are the winners of a prize of urban or suburban municipalities, 
contest inaugurated by The Indmcipo- "I fepl that we have little need now 
lis News among their eleven hundred to fear," Mr Fullerton continued, "for 
carriers. They left on the s.earner Ma. the battle of provincial rights In this 
cassa to take in the Hamilton Carol- connection Is won. Certainly, it is at 
val and will spend to-day in this city. Ottawa, where we had the wholè feel-

s Pennsylvania Railroad Seashore 
Exe-nirston.

Aug. 25. last of the season, only $10 
round Jrlp from Lewiston, Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Tickets good to return within fifteen 
dr.ys. Train leaving Buffalo 8.30 p.m. 
connects at Broad-street Station, Phil
adelphia. with train to Atlantic City, 
via Delaware River Bridge. Ail rail 
route. Apply to agents N. Y. C. and 
H. R. R. R„ or address B. P- Fraser, 
P. A. B. D„ 307 Main-street, Ellicott- 
square, Buffalo.

Sore Cure for Hoy Fever.
Hay fever sufferers should taka a trip , an’s Relief Corps and 

to the Highlands of Ontario. This an- the Grand Army.
atmwplmre^f6th^Muskoka lakes. Lake We sell our coal ot lower
o' Bays or Georgian Bay. Call at It carefully ami we are sure insfltT^»
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- p- n"fn8 * Cl>"
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 111 8 d 1,B 
and secure illustrated pamphlet en
titled "Hay Fever."
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Was a tons Time Coming.

Fairfield, Vt., Aug- 20.—A granite 
site of the

P
A* s®0. monument marking the 

birthplace of the Inte President Chester 
A. Arthur wns dedicated here this af
ternoon In n drizzling rain.

No Evidence, But Sent for Trial.
Owen Sound, Aug. 20.—The Roy vit

riol-throwing case was called this 
morning and sent up for trial to higher 
court- There was no evidence to con
nect the accused with the case. Bail 
was accepted for Mr. Roy's appear
ance. The woman Boyce, who mys
teriously disappeared, has not yet been 
found.

edGiven Up by Doctor and Mother.
Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia, Que., writes :
“I take great pleasure in telling 

you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
mine. A year ago my little girl, now 
nearly three years old, was attacked by 

It was in the hot season and she was teething at

Brought Expelled Monk».
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 20—The Allan 

liner City of Bombay arrived this 
morning from Liverpool with four 
monk», expelled from France, two for 
Quebec and two for Montreal.

•-d
/ Brother*» Sacoeee Killed HI»,

his ownGl'tirago, Aug. 20.—Brooding "rnr 
fnllurc# in Me n# contrasted with nis ° . 
flier's \f. C. Him, 25 yesri oVJ,
Tr°y. bn# shot and killed himsolf it kt» 

falling^inltoriamHis hn-alfh hnd b#><m
find nnflJ rcc^fitlr lie wns In n 
at Wtorton. OntPiles To prove to you that Dg 

Chase# Oi niaient is » certain 
and absolute cure for each 
»nr every form of itching; 
bleedingand protruding pile* 

-he manufacturer* have guaranteed it. flee tee- 
Mmonlnle in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors whit they think oMt, You can use It and 
cet your monev back if not cured. 60c a box a6 
all dealers or FomanronJUtes 6t Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Do Not Foriget Fort Erie Excursion
Satnrday Aagont 22n«l. Æ

Special train will leave Toronto via SIFFEHED TKV 1 BA,*u'hrnae
Grand Trunk Railway at 10.45 turn. “1 suffered for ten years with or" 
Saturday, Aug. 22. for Fort Erie race- chltls and was unable to wot* 
track, returning immediately after last months at a time, then I used Ang 
race- Fare for the round trip $2. Tick- Petroleum Emulsion and it maae n 
ets valid until Monday, Aug. 24. Apply | feel like a new man."—-Robert *»

Toronto. Canada.

Cholera Infantum. ....... ..
the time. The doctor gave her up ; in fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for myself, it has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 

bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.” at Grand Trunk offices for tickets.
1
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 211903 7

É
1re Co. .. 161% 163 18114 163

... 8 mi 8 814

. .. " i"s!4 ‘ia% "lHVi' ihi
Manhattan .................. 138% 131V.
Metropolitan ........... 113'/a 111 113 114
N. Am.. id.. 1 p.e.. ;0/a J#% V4% 74%
Fadidc Mill ............. 8W4 «OH 2014
People'» tin....... 81% >4% us 03%
Republic Steel .... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Hnttber ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6100*............................. 83% 33% 33
MlQ6lt(rB •••••• •■' • • • ••• •••
U. 8. Steel ................  22% 22% 22 22%

do., pref. .................. 71% 71% 70% 71%
Twin City .................  94% 94% 92
W. U...................
Nor. Sec.............

Sale» to noon,.308.600.
Total «ales, utft.000.

to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEGen. Electric 
Leather .... 

do., pref. .
Lead ..............
Locomotive .

Gil PRICES E EASIER for sale.Between Banks
Buyers Sellera 
LSI die par
8 2L31 8 iT"

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

11 Counter v 
li to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

9 MS 99-18 to 9 11-10 
9 7-16 9 IMS to 913-16

e A few choice building lots. Easy tonne- Money 
advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
eecure a home for ysureelf which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

N.Y. Funds..
Men t’l. Funds 
60 days sight.. 
Demand big.. 91-1 
Csble Trans.. 9 3-8

lint!
Iu Hand

Excellent Weather Works Against 
Bulls and Futures Decline 

Somewhat.

IBKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 5Looks en London, Hint, 
New York. Montreal aad Toronto fixonanz 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammowu.

a A. M. CAMPBELL—Rates In New York.—
Posted. 1 Actual. 

Sterling, 90 days ...I 4,83%|4.S3% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...[ 4.Sd%|4.80% to 4.86% 33 A A. Smith. 

r. a oslbk
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telepkoae M»«w 2351.
Toronto Stock.,

Aag. 19. 
Lest 
Ask.

Il Aug. 20.
Quo. I.ag, Quo. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

250 .
.. 128% ... 128%

159% 11!

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.93
> CORN IMPROVING MODERATELY OIL—4SMBLTHR—MIKBS— TIMBER.

Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Cronyn. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. a, Goldman.

Member Tor.nto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.250Montreal ......
Ontario .......
Toronto .............
(Nrnimoree ... .
Imperial .............
Merchants' ....
Dominion ... .
Hamilton ... .
Standard ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa a...........
Traders'............ .
Horn I .................
British America 
t'nlon Ufc ....
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust............... 138% ...
Toronto General Tv. .. 158% ...
Consumers' lias ... 209 2n6
Ont. & Qu'Appelle...........
Canada Life.....................
Can. N.W.I. pr...............
do. new .........................
do. com.................................................................

C. P. R......................  124 123% 124% 124%
Tor. Bleo. Light............. 131

do., pref..............
World Office. Can. Gen. Klee. ..

Thursday livening, Aug. 20. do. pref............... .
.moll buying for Investment and London Electric .

erstrJnx is between Toronto and Mont- Com Cable ...........
romniwd the deaUng on the local | Dont. Telegraph ..

n.day. In the absence of any- Bell Telephone ..
ihme of more conw'luence. local goeeip still Richelieu ....................
centre, oil It «mini on Coal and Steel. Mr. « , Niagara Nav............
j.7mV B«» U viewed ua the obstacle Iu ~ Northern Nav. ...
th. wiv of a settlement between the two #"% #V St- Law- N'av. ...
com cattle» and Ik generally regarded as -,— —■—-■ art----- j_.—-» Toronto Railway .
•tmu* enough In l-otu character and flnan- . Toledo Railway .,
ii.ifmnty to have bk own way in mak- and Steel Company choold lie a man rpe- Ixindon St. Ry. ... 
h, m the ultimate settlement. A local •1lallj' luaMfled for the work. He should | Twin City, id ..
ÎSÎxm re market to-dav "that Mr. Roes be a man with not only a gool general Winnipeg Ry............
wa.» position to squeeze his opponeul* knowledge of finance, but should also be San Paulo ..............

of his own making, and was nn feit with the pvaetieal workings of the Lttxfer l’rlsm pr..
company, both at the works and at the of- Carter Crume pr.,
11 ccs. Iu other words. Mr. Plummer fa- Dunlop Tire pr... 
cored a practical steel man. Mr. Plum- W. A. Rogers pr.. 
nor. it appentis, has also refuse d to he- B. C. Packet» (A) pr,. .. 
eoine managing director, hut, pending the do. (Hi ptT ....

con- rtom. Coal. cir>m..
......... sen toil to act as intermediary between the ‘ Dont. Steel, com.

the Id’osyntrarlcs ^reetors and the companystaffs, a sort d0., pref...............
of nmnaging director pro tern. do. bonds..........

N. 8. Steel, com..
do. bonds .........

Lake Superior, com. ...
Canadian Salt......... ...
War Eagle........................

I”ll«hed roe* [

Ut!S^„rkynonn-
»2 OO.n|2| 

* 8el1 them at
Popty-otght.

Operating between 20 and 80 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

OrlffLaal Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

Wheat Crop Same as Last Year, 
Say» Price Current—General Mar

ket Gossip and Quotation*.MfflltS CLOSE HIM 159% Li ndon Stocke.
227 230 Aug. 19. Aug. 20. 

Last Qu». Last Quo.
Col sols, money ..................... 00 5-18
Consols, account .
Atchison ..... ..

do., pref..................... 92%
Baltimore & Ohio ........... 85%
Anaconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio
tit. Paul ...................
D. It. G. ...................

do., pref.....................
Chicago Great West

18814 &iep\R:.
do., J#t pref.............
do., 2nd pref; .........

Illinois Central ................... 138
Louisville^ Nashville ...109
Kansas & Tex..* ................ 21Vi
New York Central .......... 127%
(Norfolk & Western ..... 65%

234 ... 234 90 9 -16221 90% World Office.
Thursday ivveinng, Aug. 20.

Liverpool wheat future» oi«wd uuchang- 
ed lo-<iuy a lorn yesterday, and corn l mures 
were J/su ■io.ver.

At Uukrugu Kept, wheat closed %c lower 
than y este. Jay ; »_«pt. corn, >c lower, anu 
bt'pi. '-aita %c nlguer.

Northwest receipts to-day 196 oars, week 
ago 9b, year ago IV i.

Jtoceipt# at Chicago : Wheat 114, contract 
25. estimated lov; ioru lui, 2ti, 145; .oats 
162, 11, 175.

Miuiieapolis m<-*vuge suys' several mills 
of the Pulsbary, Washburn and Northwest
ern Consolidated Mining Oo. have closed 
on neocamt of wheat shortage.

Pi'iinKiry rect*4»t*: Wheat 052,000, against 
849,000; corn 315.000, against 140,000. Ship
ments: WUieict 436,000, against 603,000; com 
598,000, against 160.000, Total clearances. 
Wheat, none; corn, 4.3.1MX); 1<rir, 3000: oafs. 
12,00; wheat and flour, 134,300; loads tak 
on for export at New York were 7 of wheat 
and 10 of corn.

The HHnoto State Board of Agriculture 
makes flhe total prodm-tlon of wheat 16.- 
118.000 bushels. agaln*t •'*2,601,000 bushels 
lust year, and wifrT about the smallest 
since 1895. 98.570,000 bushels, being re- 
ixi ted. agninHt 153,450.000 last year.

Cincinnati, Aug. 20. —The Price-Current 
Mys* “Ample nryishCe 1» Improving corn 
nxderately. except In tbe Ohio Valley. 
Jliere is no essential change In oa-t* or 
wheat. The heads of spring wheat are meet 
ly wcOl filled. The total crop 1» estimated 
at 670,000,000 bi**e4s, the sunte as last 
year."

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Both the 
bulls and bears on grain seem to he nn- 
eerfafhi of their position, The bulls are 
afraid of a 5 cent break .in4 the bears are 
afraid of a 5 cent bulge. The result !r, 
likely to bo a. good trod lag market, and io 
speculator» w<ho will trade on a scale, an 
excellent opportunity le presented to make 
money.

230 240 230 240 82%........... «3%
270 272 92 G. A. CASEWall Street Had Weak Undertore 

Early, But Strengthened 
Towards the Close.

BUTCHART4 WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Mlohleas 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

137
84 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)14*5

STOCK BROKER24%136*4
80*4
18%
12S%

160150ned 79U R. C. Brown & Co.
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

93 93folio*,; « Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng,. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Bzotaanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

17V,
127%

iring Calllp^

149140
30>r 29

CANADIANS ARE VERY DULL 158%
208% - 69% .(Kii Private wires to J. F. OLIVER db OO., 

New York Consolidated Stock Kxchanga 
Continuous London Cable Quotations. 

Correspondence solicited,
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

65% 5284 84 i::7

*
«nely fl„.

PELLATT 4. PELLATT107"©7 97 211100,1 GO..IP on Co-1 and- Twin Cllyj
_c P.1L Easier—Market Notee 

and «tnotiaiion».

NORMAS MACRASHENRY MILL PELLATT.
12-.% STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 Kin e Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York.Ch 
eago,Edinburgh and London. England. 135

eoods.
pair war- 

Satnr- 
• peciall* 

a* followi 
660 

<*h....60o

1 do., pref..................... 88
Ontnrlo A* Weeteîd.............25*4

! Pennsylvania................ 64%
150% I Southern Pacific ...................47%
... -Sruthern Railway ...............  24

do., pref.................................87*4
U. 8. Steel ..........................24%

do., pref. .........................  74%
Union Pacific.........

do., pref................
Wabash ....................

do., pref..................
Reading ......................

do., 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref........................35%

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD28%335id.
♦«% INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT
-' 153 152

! 106 111 
. 155 153

45%132
i 22%

87106
155 2-3 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIErh 152eü--Se 72":,

76% that will pay large dividends—writ# at onoefer 
particulars and prospectus.

7s
88%*86 STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Rhone;
Main 1352

88

cooobou handles, making Î
W T*'“ « «ûi
iv»e Cento.

:::::: Z% 

...........28%
. 126 124
. 132% 127 
..130 125

58131 124
132 128%
130 126

EX
28 North American Securities Co.,

70S Temple JBldg, Toronto. ed7

m TORONTO.42101 08 100 67 35

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Standard Strck A Mlnlnsr Exchange
Aug. 19.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bbl.

94 93% 98% 93
175 ...
84 85 84

20.
175 VACCUMo.*85 Bd. THOMPSON & HERONDrill Saving.

1* only Ante. • 

11.75 value, SatSri” I

Black Tall ............... 4
Brandon Jt G. C. .. ...
Can. G. K. R. .
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Centre Star ....
Californln...........
Deer Trail Con.
Dominion Con. .
Knlrvlew Corp.
Giant ...................
Golden Star ...
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Lcne Pine .........
Morning Glory 
Morillon (ns.) .
Mountain Lion
North Star .........
OHve ....................
Payne ....................
Humbler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan ..............
St. Lugene ....
Virtue ..................
War Eagle .........
Mlilte Bear 
Winnipeg <as.) .
Wonderful ... .
C. P. R..................

■ Duluth, com ...
____: London & cin*d*.7 94 flÔ * 1,9 —

Steel preferre<l dropped 4 point®, on three neetlon wlfh other eyents, and i« only In rn^”,,oI)a,.V^n............. .. 80 f]A pref. !
sales, and rioted at 24. Richelieu and To- sympathy with the surrounding condffion-F. | r ? 1°*° rIOr*8age........... 85 I eke Su
ronfo rallg were steady, on odd lot quo- "'hen money was plentiful, Twin City was ,n ......... 120 • 1 . Toronto
tatiODf». brought Into the Toronto market, and | D..................... 121 ... 1 Twin Cfty ........................

• • • round a place in advance of local stocks. «J'^are .......................................................... Crow's Nest Coal.. 8.V> 275
At Boston to day. Dominion Coni closed Money fs no longer able to he had for the ' pahi ’ bonds.............................................. Dorn. Coal, com 82

Wd 80*4. asked 89%, and Dominion Steel bid ««king from banks and loan companies,and "5* ”OIY1*.......... .. .............................. Dom. I. & 8.. com. 10% 9
OH. asked 9%. j rumor ha» It that discrimination Is being i „ to Sl * L...................................... .. ... .<1°. pref. .

■ * • j usihI against thla as an American stock. ! Morning sales; Dominion, 6 at 2Ô1; Trad- S* •
Washington pessimistic on chances of At one time It was thought that fully half ; ers * 8 at 137; Sao laulo, 6 at 85%, 35 at 85 -, . ?'* . prpf- •*

finanelal legislation, but hopeful about the rvf the Minneapolis and Sf. Paul street ! 4 af »5%; C.P.R., 2û, 25, 5, 2(M/ 175 2ft/ |'£,php,,pn ................... 90 88 PO
canal. I railway was held In Ontafio, but the shake | ^ at 124, 25 at 123%, 25, 50 100 at T°T' PPl l>Jght • • JJ2 Î?1 135 1* * ■ I 0,*t in the market has materially reduced , at 100, 1<ju at 123%, 50 ot an' (,rn‘ ••• 153 1;>- 1;,2 1

Commission honsrs report Inrestment buy- fhe holdings. The process ef transfer Is ! 325, 850 at 124; Toronto Mortgage 2 ^alPR: U.P.R., 50 at 124. 50 at 124*4:
Ing not checked by the reaction In the sfli,l fo be still un^der treatment, and the 1 at buper lor, luu at 3; Oan (ien Flee 5' * ** 81% 20 ?it 81%, 20 at 81 %.
market. 1 weaklier |n the stock*In placed to the ef- i “ric* 6 at 10, 1(L at 151 •’ Twin rirv nt 5? at 81%: Mo 20 at... i-fnc, ,o find n new msrk-r. Ih,Wsnnnw -3 «t 92%. 25. 75, 25 .t »,.«»« .T’ljsif0 Id* ^ EX’

Eighteen roads for June average Increase IïooI Is farmed in Twin, many loenl oper- .W.Arterj>>OT1 »alp*: Bank of Nova Scotia v r im .t 74 w ./ ÏÎÎl $ ÎÎ iiw ' 
10.3fi p,T r-fint. nt„rs oxpert the k ,o g,t sway flown, ‘f. « ^“"s'. 3 at 137; Générai K m! r a V l->3 ’ M n, Ik? V, a, Wv
_ • • * : Ynrknt have thnlr hanfln full !roklnr trie pref., 5 at 107; St. Lawrenre, 5 atlS- t w *50 at 9244 TO at f)2w '*V) 0244
Twenty-nine ronds. <ycnnd week August f *-hHr own securities, and It Is thought I „iVin V«ty, 25 at 93; C.P.R.. 50 375 25 It o&A *20 at MS M 10 at «W/J Atchl 

.yerage gross Increase 11.10 per cent. ™ h«ve to de.kend upon to- ^ «>. 250, 50, 25 at 124*^ ^(i at 124%! son^O ft *61% /
„ « , . I seworg ror support. aMueh of the stock has i —— at 141%.
Copper offiefal* expeef still further ad- I *>f pn taken off the Tom>nt<> market bv short M< mrenl Stock»

vnnee in metal, on account of the de- filing at New York, with later eôverlng 1 Montreal, Aug. 20 —Closlno. *
maD<l. t by purchases here. Til'' movement Is said. S

.. . ,p on, and the weakness In the stock I*. R........................ ..
connrmatinn of the rumored nhsorn- l to-day w-ns pa rtf.illy fiwlng to this fact 1 Toledo ...........................

tlon of T.C.T. or C.F.I. by the United States tf the local banks are discriminating against- 'J’°r°»to Railway’*.’*.'
Steel Corporation. it ns collateral, end It is dropped ns a spe- ?,ontreaI Railway ...

culatlve favorite, support In the future will w-1/®.11 Ra,V'T,tiy •••• 
have to come from- Montreal and New })iu. way ..
lork, to keep it from staggering. Twh^Clty*1 W4/ ***

Banks gained from the sub-treasury yes- The Outlook. Dominion Steel .........
terflny $!I4R,(00. mmm The OiMJook. furnimert by J. r. Klru'tÆ^'."j;

Æ '\p^Z 1 l?ù 49281 "• ™rkrtD^lUM^ï Ben'Telephone

Mnt of l»vf,tfi!-.'_huvlnx. buy again on rracHon * Montreal L.H. i'p.l
Tho .look m irk<-t is flirll, hut not wosk, Dominion ^rn'iT^ "

snfl Iho Stnnrlard Issms aro not nnflor - . "> EnrnlnK». j, ,. j.acltcr^ tii""
pressiire. Snmo onvrrlng of --hn-rls bos 1 . „yin, r lfv ‘'•',n9ni?s for the first week ftf Montreal Cotton ""
ronfle the Hone firm, sml It lor.ks ns If tho A hkns't amounted to 874,975, on increase colored Cotton "

mlcfit flo bolt, T. —M< lu tyre & Mar- ; ^ wwk '"st «* 80907, or j Dominion Cotton.........
- - - ^ !, Ron Lino, eooonfl weok Angnst, $132,421, Bank*1 of ^foronto "" '

The marker has been s4ipply without sup nciease 615.6,»4; from July 1, $823,022, In- Mercnanf»' Bank *.*.*,*.'*!
port, and selling pressure, while n'd' heavy, r‘r°aqp 66<,314. Commerce ............ **
wfts quite sufflHenf io overshadow’ the- * ^troit Tnlted, second week August, In- Hochelaga .......... !..
buying orders. The loss In some stacks I» CTCase *88<«3. Dominion Steel bonds ..

; nplmpnrtnni. but thrie is no rvidenee r.f ' ----------- I Montreal Railway bonds
buying by large concerns. We are inclined. Loenl Bn » k Clea,rin#;». Montreal Bank .................
to look for a rallv from these prices.—Me- Clearings of local banks for the week Î?0,eî?n8 Pn,Dk  ...............
Intyre A Marshall. I ended to.day, with comparisons: Land ...............

J L. Caliph. 11 a- Co's Lonflnn rshlt- tn- T,ast week ........................... ' 14 570710 i^îlï ......................
day qtioted Hml^n Bay shares st £34%, I Venr ago ........... llll;""” ^ W,\^".:i'

I I wo years ago ................. ................11 0(X3 010 rtiohnc
Forget f London cable to-day quoted Three years ago................................ g °.V> 804 < War I'agle...............................

Grand Trunk firsts, 112%; do., seconds, 99; ............. ................. #,*<XW7 lnSiri-iT ............................
. 2‘ m * m ; Bnnk of Knffland Statement. Nova Scotia .......................

lynden After een«lflerahle wavering. ' ^kly statement v‘ï,!™ pd''k'>Uip.................
Amerlehn rallremt shares elnsed on the enrh , Bank of Lnglaufl shows tbe follow- ........................
steady ;at nh„ut hrst prives. The under- | Ul£„™, . ______ __
ton» appears to he improved. ,nJ rrs"rrP In'TeaeM £81,.000. dreiiln-

... Hon dermisefl £352,000. bullion Ineretwwt
New York Reno for Aldrleh sa vs that „°,h^ '""««tfl £2.13L-

flnarielal leghlafion will take the shape of ' p"bM'' lneTeised £iM05.<««). :
« Simple. e ,„s,.native measure for fihe j "•'*'» ««oreneefl C3VWX govero-
• meHorstion , f sueh ,-onditlons a's are uni- "ereasefl £4.000OW.
versallx- acre,-,! i,. he niisatisfaetory. ! 11,p PropiwHon of the Bank of England's !

3Into terms
absolutely unconcerned regarding the po
rtion he might plive ethers In.'' "He has 
aaerrelle,! alth nn.st of his Montreal con
frere* thru wanting too much of hlg own 
wav and Is regarded as a hard min to get m-ng uircctor, nut, penc.mi

sasrrji ussssl
who thought he knew
of the Montreal magnate. It Is the gen
eral opinion, at any evemf, that Mr. Ro“» 
fcold* the controlling Interest In Goal, and 
Is striving to get rh<* proposition disen
tangled from the Steel, which, up to the j 
present, tins failed to show Its ability * 
be chronicled as a cunmcrelal sucée 
Neither of the stocks wn* dealt in on the 
local market to-dny, hut on the oth«r ex
changes they were we.ik, and, at Montreal 
Steel preferred sold down to 24.

Both Twin Cl tv nn<l c.P.R. hold easier, j 
the former declining nearly two points, 
with a small recovery at the close. C.P.
R. recovered nearly n point from the low, 
on a turn of strength at New York. Gen
eral Electric declined again to-day fo 151.
Bank issues and other stocks traded In 
were steady.

At Montreal 
tone was wrak.

1 CYLINDER and ENGINEm 4% 3% 16King St. W. Phones M 981-418113'5t NEW YORK STOCKS75
242429

to Prirate Wires. Prompt Service.
''2% "i%Vi

25 Calfskins. No, 1 selected.. 0 06 
Caliekins, So. 2, avlected.. j 08 
Dcuvous (dairies), each ... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts .........0 45
WÊÊÊÊÊ . 0 16
Wool, unwiibhed..................... 0 09
Tallow, rentU^red

OPTION DEALING2 1
'57 3 5557oety Eight. 88 To ninny even now the advantage» of 

Optlon: Dealing are quite unknown. It Is, 
however, admitted by nil competent to 
Judge that ('all Options afford to the Small 
Capitalist the safest and lies! method of 
dealing In Stocks and Shares. In Option 
Dealing the Small Investor 1» on equal 
terms with the Wealthv Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

2 385 387Parker & Co/s London cable quotes : 110 108 110
. 2% ...

108
£ 6. d.

.........  0 6 3

......... 0 10 0
........ 0 5 0 Ki^publlc .................... ...
......... 1 7 6 IM.rne ........................
......... 0 7 6 Cariboo (McK.).............
------ 0 0 6 North Star .......................
......... 1 15 0 Virtue ......................... ..
........  0 8 9 Crow's Nest Coni... 350
........  0 0 6 British Canadian..........
........  0 17 6 Canada Landed .. 103
.... 0 17 6 Cnnhda Per...............

......... 35 0 0 Can. S. & L................
! Central Can. Loan...........

Dorn. 8. A f............. ...

ibS5*-^
IL09. 12-Inch $1.29,

420 380 450 380 Wool, flew»3lleldolbergg.............
Salisbury Dlst..........

6 6 Foreign Market».
London —Close—Wheat., on passage, nom

inally unchanged. Maize, on passage, quiet 
but etwdy. SVpot American mixed, 22s 9d. 
Pi our. spot Minn.. 28s.

Pari»— Close--Wheat, tone steady; Aug., 
22f lôc; iSov. and Feb., 21 f 45c. Flour, tone 
Wendy; Aug., 30f 00*; Nor. and Feb., 28f 
55c,

An twerp—WTieat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W., 17 f.

119 119 02 2
.̂........ O 04% 03 13

Kaffir <Ymsols.............
Bell*» Transvaal .. .
<>tto Kopje ...................
(Hvanes .........................
lvlorksdfirp Prop. ...
Kadtir M.vsore.............
Salisbury Bldg...............
Le Roi ............... ..
HiKlson Bay ...........

4 24 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.. 28 28
14 14 Deliveries of fruit on the local market 

to-day were very large, tomatoes and plums 
form-ing a lange percentage of the receipts. 
The warm weather, coupJed with the bright 
sunshine Is exerting a most benetlcla.1 result 
on the toniato crop, and pruapecit» are now 
bright for an abundant crop. In nil lines 
of frultfl and vegetables the Miftlook Is m >st 
pronslHlng and an encouraging feature i« 
the comparatively high prices prevailing for 
alnv«t everything offered on the wholesale 
market. Peaohes are In fairly good supply, 
but the great bulk of the stock is very 
inferior to quality and for this grade trade 
1» dull.
Lnw'fon berries, per basket.fO :*4 to $9 05

0 25 
4 50 
4 50

2 00 
0 25 
2 00 
o m
0 30

PARKER & CO.,
350 10 10 ed til Victoria-street, Toronto.40 40: 65 85i« Bargain.

ially priced for

3 3101 6 8120 STOCK BROKERS, BTt.48 4812f> 7 7150 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.14 14Why Twin City 4e Weâit.
‘Time seethes all sorrows," and In this ! Hnm- Provident

Huron * Erie.. 
do. new

70 4% 8% 4% 3%

1241% 123% 124% 124%

ite Each. Fleur—Manitoba, first patents, *4.20 to 
I4.4<t; Manitoba, second patents, *4.00 to 
*4.10, and *3.80 to *4 for strong bakers’, 
hags Included, on track at Toronto; yo p.c. 
patents In buyers’ bag), cast or middle 
freights, *2.92% to *2.95; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, *18 to *20 per ton. Snorts, sacked, 
*20 to *22 per ton.

119 McIntyre &
MARSHALL

4this morning the roirkrt : °ld saw must the friend® of Twin City com- j 
i«mc «a» wi«k. C.P.R. declined from ^,trt themselves. Fwm-crly a prime favor- .•
124% to 123%. and Twin City fmm 93 to *tP in Toronto speculative circles, the stock | ^.............
92- Coal and Steel ruled easier, the former n'*w been relegated to the background, i ”• & L.^^_
selling at 79%, and Steel common nt 9. 1 '^he change has been worked ont In oon- 1

178 178 4 4

? 0nl7_ 3mcry Wheel 
Dressers.
Uaed to re
store worn 
emery wheels 

ast cutting condi- 
rdened steel bear- 
finished with an 

i 75c value. Sat» 
*e price 
e Cents.

el
55 54% 57% m

129 128 ? 29% 128%
P-. com. .. 3% 2%
Rail............. 100*^ 98

94% 93% 93 _
80 8Ô

Cucumbers, per basket ..
I/emons, per box .............
Lemons, new .............
Oranges, California fancy
Pineapples .per ease..........
Watermelons, each ...........
California plums, per case. 1 5ft
Tomatoes ................................. 0 45
Bonus, per basket -............... 0 25
Canadian cabbage, per bhl. 1 50 
California apples, per box.. 1 75 
Black currants, per banket. 0 80
Bananas, per bunch ............. 1 25
Canadian peaches, basket .. 0 20 
California peieh^s. per box 1 25 
Canadian pears; basket .... 0 20
Canadian plums ............. ^
Ivfl wton berries, per box 
Potatoes, per bush. ...
Celery, per dozen .........
Kgg plant, per basket . 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 0 50

3*4 3
9i7%
93%

. 0 15 

. 3 00 
. 4 00 
. fi 00

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight ; goose, 68c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, $1.66, grinding In tran
sit; No. 1 northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No, 3 at 42c for export, l'rlcea 
nominal.

Oat»—Oats are quoted at 30%c north, 
3.'j%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c cai>t lor 
No. 1.

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in1 75

10 0 20

88 85 Wheat, Corn and Provisions

re Go. on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago.

ônd
2 00
0 40
1 35 
0 50 
0 60Corn—Canadian, 69c; for American, 60c, 

on track at Toronto. TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

o 28
0 04 0 06

. 0 40 
0 30 

. 0 75
à aPeas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 

west and 63c for /No, 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran—Olty mills sell bran nt $16 to 417, 
aand sliorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bag» and $3.05 in 
barrels, car lot», on trazk, Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

=
0

Mne «*•
Leading Wheat Market».

Following are tH* 'dosîûg quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-da.vr

Cash. Aug. Sent. Dee.
New York .................... .... 85% 86%
Ch.ieago........................ ... .... Sft*^ 81%
Toledo.................. 82% ft?.* 82% «3%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 87% 87% 82% 70%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Aug. 20.—01! closed at $1.56.

quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

• 124% 124 NO ENTERESTColton Market».
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

"6s
We charge you no Interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

240
HOCOLATE
BARS

66%European powers send fleets to co-oper
ate in Tiirkkih waters. 215 Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept..................... 10.78 10.78
10.03 10.03
9.755 9.80

Jan....................... 9.82 9.83
Cot ton-Spot closed quiet; 

lands. 12.75; do. gulf. 3 
bales.

Uverpool cotton closed quiet. 1 up on 
nrar and from 2 to 4 up on late months 
compared with yettrrdfiy'K close.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 1 oP* 

lows: Granulated, $1.28 and No. 1 yetlox, 
$3.58. These prices arc for delivery here, 
car lots 5c lest.

AT. LAURENCE MARKET.

* *93 10.70 10.72
0.90 9.99

<9.77 9.77
9.79 0.79

middling
12.75; do, gulf, 13; sales.

New York Grain and Prodnee.
New York, Aug. 20—Flour-'Receipt*. 31,- 

341 bids. ; exports, 103.090 bhl*. : sa lee. 10.- 
f!00 bbls: market, neglected and nominally 
lower. Rye flour, steady. Com meal. dull. 
Rye, steady. Barley, qnlet. Whenf Re
ceipts. 31,600 bushel»; sales. 2,510,000 bush
els futurci». Spof, east«r: No. 2 red. 84*/»c, 
elevator; No. 2 red. 86%e. f.o.b., «float ; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, 94%e. f o b., afloat: 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 94%c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options experienced a sharp decline again 
this morning under free Netting for short 
account, aefnmted by the bearish northwest 
markets, unsatisfactory cabb**. poor ex
port demand and prospects for increased 
spring wheat receipts The close was dull 
and easy, at %c to net decline; May,

Oct.
Dec. Commission

CompanyCOESBand
ATE.

S&ias
Ineorpareted

Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stock», 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stock», $2 a 
share: Gx aln, lc a bushel.

If you hare an account with ns you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
office*. We refer to I.jO 
lional bank* which arc our doponitorie*. 

General Offices:

88
127

Receipts of farm produce were 700 hu«h 
els 4/f .grain, 25 loads ot hay, and seveml 
lv<<ds of potatoes..

Wheat—Twe handled bushels of whUc 
mid at 79c t<> 79%<*.

Oa1s—k’ive himdml bushels sold as fol
lows: 400 Ixushcls of new sold at 31 %c, and 
1(*0 bushels ot old at 85%c.

Hay— I'wenty-five loads sold at $8 to $9 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 40c to 45c I>cr 
buHhel.
Grain—

7555
"79%ORONTO. Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre Si Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The extreme narrowness of cotton mar
ket was more pronounced to-da.v In both 
New Orleans and New York, and notwith
standing some activity In the Liverpool 
trading the Interest In local speculation 
was of the most unimportant character 

Locally, sentiment Is against the market, 
and free selling of next crop options would 
add largely to the present short interest 
were it not for this same strength In Liv
erpool and the growing scarcity of sup
plies on this side.

These things make operators fear that 
with some adverse turn In crop news a 
sharp advance In the winter poaltiens would 
be easily possible. Meantime trop news, 
while spotted. Ih not yet distinctly bad, 
and the market has a hard look for nil 
positions.

Tile local stock is moving freely In al- 
Cnnadlan Pacific, 50 nt most every direction, and an extension 

124;K. 200 at 124%. 2<-o at 124. 25 ut 124%, thru September of strength of spot market 
15 at 124, 50 at 125%. 50 at 123%; Twin !*• Now York senms assured. Complaints 
City. 50 at 93. 31 at 94, 25 at 92*/o, 75 at 1 boll worms are becoming very serious. 
92. 50 at 92%. 25 at 92%, 25 at 92%; Riche- ‘ and our advices from Texas state that 
lieu. 2 nt 88; Montreal Power. 127 at 74; considerable damage ha* been done all over
Dominion Cos I, 25 at 79%. 5o at 79%; Dour the black belt during past 10 days by this

, StroJ, 25 at 9: Dominion Cotton. 25 at .37; Pft't. and unless some abatement of evil
; Bell Telephone, ll at 157%; Detroit Rail- *•** ponn reported the matter will become
way, 100 at 68%. 25 at 68%; Toronto Rail- seriously Important.
way. 5 nr 99: Toledo Railway. 50 at 23- Our recent .idvlces from Memphis dls- 
D<*m. Steel, pref., 25 at 28 25 at 25, 25 trict state that erdp In that section I* 
nt 24: Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 160; Bank fully four weeks late, very green and 
of Commerce. 7 st 158; N. &. Steel bonds nappy, that too much rain has fallen, which 
500 at 109%. * will cause further delay In opening and

damage by rotttog of lower boll*.

120
market
shall. Cotton

150m 160

*60 *5.8 Continued on. Pag* 8. state and na-105 103%
251 Wheat, red; bush ....... .$0 77% to !....

Whenf, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, Imsh .
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Barley, buah ........... ..
BcniLa, buah ...................
Beans, hand-picked ...
Peas, bush .....................
Kye, bush .......................
Oarf s, buah ...............
Uut*. new, bush.............

Hay and fit » a re—
Hay, per ton ...................
Ito.v, new, per ton ....
Straw, loote. per too 
Straw, sheaf.

79 0 79% 
0 72 I New York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
To Cattle Exporters, &c.
The Southampton Cold Storage 

and Cattle Lairages
(the largest In the kingdom) 

being now ready, wo are open to receive, con 
signment* of Fat Cattle and Sheep from CanJ 
ada or elsewhere on the asual Liverpool or 
London terra* on commission and feel certain 
we can always make 2d per 8 lbs. more than 
above named depot*. Satisfactory bank refer
ences as well a* commercial houses of the 
highest standing in England and tho State*. 
Brlnkwortb de Sons. Salesmen, South 
amp ton.

Agent,
Mr. Dennis O’Leary,

King St. W . Toronto

70
74>/,¥ i so30
75

Local Office :78%
Address —45

35% A. E. - local Mgr.iii 8 Colhornc St., TORONTO.To-day’* «ales: .$12 90 to $....
9 00fEJ)AL 8 no

! 5 M
per ton ... 8 26 

Fruit* « ml Vcffetebles—
I "ola toe*, per hush 
Cabbage, per dnz .
Cabbage, rod. each 
Reefs, per peck ..

ed,7

. ..fO 40 to $0 45
0 50.Vorld’s Fair . 0 40

. 0 10

. 0 20
Cauliflower, per dozen.. l no
Carrot», red. per dozen.. 0 20 
Celery, per doz ..
Turnips, per doz .
Vegetable marrow, doz.. 0 75
Squash, per doz .
Onions, per bush 

Poultry—
Chickens per pair ...........$0 60 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 GO 
Spring duck*, per t>alr .. 0 75
Turkeys, per lb ...............0 10

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 16 to $0 20
Fggs, new-lnld, dozen ... 0 18 

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 00 9 00
Mutton. light, cwt ........... « 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each ............. 3 no 4 00
Spring Iambs, d’s’d, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Veals, carcase, cwt ..... 7 00 8 50
Dressed bogs, light, -'wt. 8 60 8 90

I
roticrre to liability this week Is 47.16 per 

Phllndeiphin President Charles Dun-! fl* compared with 49.64 per cent,
wordy of The Philadelphia Comraerdil i “Sf. #
Just returned f,om the great wb^.-it belt j chc bank s rate of discount was unchang- 

the Northwest, says: “F believe the crop ! ^ Pcr cent,
yield win he m- re than generally expert-
pd In my opinion It will yield more than 1 On Wall Street.
the straw wpukl indicate. I think North j McIntyre Sr Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Nere York Stock*
Pakota alone wtU^eH 55.0n0/<O hnslrels Klnc Edward Hotel, nt the close of the . n R r Ktnr tMwnrd nA*tAt
«nd the tlm* -to.DOO.000 bushels, j market to day: **P?rt*
Altout 50 pcTMCBi has already been eut/' 1 The reaction which followed the recent L WJ?v■ fiuctuatlons ln ^ew ^ork

• • • I sharp upturn in the stock market appear» 8 10
frh *n°k fnr an 'msrtfled market to-day. I to have run Its course, and the steadiness - . „
The hirge Interest*] arc not supporting 1 which prevailed today after the early soil*’
1 Thp OecHne Ik di)P to Standard f>li weakness was evidence flint a nearly com- c A p
manipmiatir.n We expect to see the hears jdete ll<iuldation had taken place. The <-x- »’ * *'*
«gflin attack prices to day. On further de- : tenf of the ailrancc following the late de- (V G# ***

1* likely to mir. he bulls predion was a surprise to most operators, x hi luth
Mould operate only for penif*, present, and it would now appear that It was not ! <i0m pj-ef.
*îo V fra,1prs flrc conccrnc-1, and they j then justified by trading conditions, and 1 ErJ(,
JL nlf* b,»V only when sfo -ks arc weak, j that much ivactlon was the cnly |

e arc Informal «I,..* • -V|> 0|# the best pur- t h1ng IO p.\|im. ««» I mu men- IF |irwi;am.y ■ an., zna ]
<litions are C. R. llftlc dissatisfaction at the decline, and ill. Central
Wat. h the market ; possibly fhc market will be regarded as N. W.................

then (’■over any enfer for both Investment and speculative N. Y. C...........
j buying. There Is certainly a better feeling R. I...................
I abroad, and an idea prevails that securl- do., pref. ..

Philadelphia. Aug. 20. The Arkona Manu- 1 ties are. from various cause*. In better Atchison..........
factoring Company, manufacturer* of cot- ; shape than for n long time past It Is do pref. .
ton and worsen g ^ds. lifts made an ms- tr,,p there fs no leadership in the stock mar '• 1 - ..............
Jtonrnent. Th* «svi» arc pin cd nt 577 - j k<'f *t this time, but It i* questloi
e ii,Anr^ Habilities nt 8162.878. The tills Is .necessary, an long ns cense,............
fîubire Is said to be due to the’textile rules the larger financial interests, and their t- . -r 
■‘’■Ik" 1 , rfTnrt« nrv rU.wled In rrs.ralnt ot opern- KV* IT', "

• • * fions other than on moderations. The T tv’’
Washington, Aug. 20. The Citizens’ Na- handling of the money market will for Central

iionnl Bank of Beaumont, Texas, which thc^c reasons, we bellerç, prove the host Mex! Nat.
was ciosrvi yep*onlay l»v National Rank Fix index of «conditions, ns if Is quite obvious Mo! Pacific .
Muer .T. M to g*n. ha* «-rima tod losses that, so long as finani-icrs allow cheap tiîm'. Fran. . !

SMrllo1115 <r' rI*d doubtful losses money to get beyond onII. Ill-advised spe- j do., 2nds. ..
• n* ' . Examiner Izigan ha* i,,.Pn cvlation would be impossible. do"., pref. .

PPolntc-1 receiver. Tho failure. It is slat Fall trade, which has been delayed. Is, 1 S. 8. Marie . 
n jh ,n ^p lean* made to the many r on soins, likely to be very heavy. St. Paul. ...

uf’ It- Oliver, an 1 enterprises in n,vl if !* therefore not long before this do., pref. .
wiMeh he Js lntercstc-1. Influence, combined with the movement of Sou. Pa cl tie

.. the crops, will begin to *h«iw in railroad Stji. Railway
KOHfl-ouf bulls and professional traders I p**»fdngs. de., pref. ..

” further dip In Sf. Paul and . th«M- }v<' ‘*ounf <.n fhc«c things. In conjunction S. L. 8. W. . 
f>M Rfo,'k< The fart pint St. !Yl,h Die better flunnctal eomlition of New- pref' *

aii stiowcil tsympar.itIvely liftle récupéra ‘ °rk hanks, fo hold general confidence In 1 ’ '*
tl£ > -Hterday U t-iken =:s evidence «ntH relief of the currency pro- ”
wink* /Van,I"T«l oil people Iwt. .llstrl- "•“•U ha''<' •«same.l s,,mo definite "A”8*'1'," "

« hioek or 11,.. stock. <>„ dip, „f.»h#pe. ""
. l""""',''t1"1'- 11 will l„. well , the mirket seem., n safe one Wlî." ('eniril

to hn, AtchW-n. I'a.-Jfi,-,. Kolos , r coalers tc* mo.lora,e deals from time to do n"'f
fear f'un Th<>rf' "Ot seem to tie nnv tlln('' ! Tp-â« Vselfle
w~V~-r,,e ""'I'oeltl™ In the Smith- ---------- r * O . ...

t twardlne the .,„t,«,n,o of or«-n. Spe-1 Sloiey Merkel,. ; (’. f. * T. ...,
nf Kn,Çtn"rt dlseonnt rate la 3 I P. * H. . 

per cent Mono.. 1% 1,, jsj p,.r ,.on, -plie H * To ...........
TVomoT1' A"tr' 3 H T’lnmmer „f sh°r' '-Cl'' i"l3 1iî p-'r eem' ^anlt Ur Hotîlne' Vai 1er
heavv'^1’ "n tn"llnat,"M tn take over the three months' bills, u-14 -7.. -, ,r n .c XV...............
tt«n«oJiITrV*ns f*,'n!|p,,tcd with the N,‘w ^nrk. 1% to 2 per cent.; last loan 'to Raiding ............
”tM^nt- ^ th* Dominion Iron , Ppr cent. nn’ - do. 1st pref.
panJ r?,i>|,an,v At the efftoe of the com- ! ---------- de.. 2nd pref. ..
ront lf Wfl,< learned that the Tn Price of silver Penn. Central ...
sMenrr n/,nr*f7 hnd iTern off«*rcd the pre ; 2ar FilvPr fn Tondon. .^."SUd* ner ounce T £ 1.................
ln the am''1 T}aJ * 1 declin’d the k-nme. i Par sliver in New York. 55Uc per ounce f f/ ...............
tWc :,n <r‘tervi<>w. be said that Mexican dollars. 43%c P P- ^n'n1 ‘ npper. ...
pp3 \f?onrt 1nr,i:,of^n -•* Iv-> r-«rt to sue- ! -----— Ar«iconda ... ...

r’V; that he was Fo„.|B„ E,T....................
future president^«>fr>theflT> mint* m*n^* | Messrs Glazchrooi; & Berber, exchange Car Foundry .........

1 nt f lho Dom1nlon Iron J bickers. Traders1 Bank Building (Tel. 1991). Consumers' Gas

2 00
0 25

. 0 35 

. 0 40
6 50

2 001 50 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

1 50er ms Saturday to Monday Outing* From 
Toronto.

By the magnificent steamer Kingston, 
leaving Toronto at 4 p.m. 
returning Monday morning 
Charlotte <Port of Rochester), Ontario 
Reach, N.Y., Kingston. Thousand Island 
Points, Brockville and Prescott- See ad. 
in thlfl paper or call at 2 King street east 
for further Information.

1 10
1 20Open. High. Low. Close. 

81% 83 81% 82%
74% 74% 73 *74
22 23 21% 21%
16% 16% 16 16%

and, Safirday. 
at 7 o’clock, for Wholesale Dealer» in City Dressed 

Beef, Sheep and Hoff». Order» So

licited.

0 12

G0»i as
0 22

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

IIS Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

It»-
28 27% 20%do., 1st prêf.

pur- thing to expert. that there Is probably j do.. 2nd pref.
Another Long Year66% 66 «6%«r. Informed MW In,, of the host 50 Before another $10.00 Atlantic City exenr- 

ston will be ruu. so avail yourself of the 
last opportunity, Tuesday, Aug. 25fh, via 
Lehigh Valley R.R. Ticker* only $10 from 
Suspension Bridge and return. Good 15 
days. Tickets gf-od on "Black Diamond Ex
press,” Call at L.V. Office, 33 Yonge-str^et, 
for particulars.

50 51ehaAcs under these 
snd Southern Pacific, 
^refulIv for *up|x.if. and 
•nort contracts.

. 132%
. 163%
. 121% 

.. 27%

. 63 ;

.. 60%

132% 133
163 164%
121% 123*4

27%
B. J. STEVENS & CO.,•e -it - cfcuroh-.aæs®

I* unkuown.
1 own Topics. 2S%

FARM PRODIICE WHOLESALE.

Har. haled, ror lots, fon..?0 no to $3 r/) 
Straw, baled, ear lots ton. . 5 oo 5 7$ 
ft utter, dairy, ih. foils
S'il ter, tubs, lb .........
fini ter, ereamery, lb. rolls. 6 in 
Bolter, creamery, boxe» ..OIS 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per Ih .............
Ht ney (sections), each

Hides and Wool.
Prices r,-vised daily by E. T. Carte- 6 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. ■
Hides,No.1 steers, insp'tef.fO 08Î4 to).... 
Hides,Xo.2 steers, Insp'ed.. 0 07^ ....
Hides, No, 1 inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2, inspected ... 007 ....

LIVE STOCK'COMMISSION SALESMEN.œjt fii tot* r— 
88% 80 

12.3 124%

59% Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hog. 
are solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be glvea. Quick sales and prunpt 
returns will be road*. Tel-graphic rep >rtl 
and market paper furnished on application. 
Andreis.
Rooms Id and 18 Eishangs Build, 

lag, Cuttle Market, Toroato.
Reference- Dominion Bank. Esther street 

branch, and Cltlzensj ^Bank of Buffalo, N.Y.

* Mk 89 501121
14% n-%n‘“-The thirty; 

mpiriMt «to
Republic Of^

, Grand
Chief
al reP^le other

s*«3rsS
of

"s’ure^PlS
Ec,' ^

. 0 15 

. 0 13
0 16 
0 15 
0 21 
0 19 
0 T4 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

22% 22 22 “Black Diamond Exprcae/’
The last $10 excursion to Atlantic OLt.v, 

via Ldrigli Valley R.R., Tuesday, Aug. 25fh. 
'1’lcki‘ts good 15 days. Gopil on Black Dla- 
mriiKl Express. Stop over allowed at Phila
delphia. Call nt L. V. Office, 33 Yonge- 
tttreet, for particulars.

‘io% i!>% is in
41% 41% 401,6 41%

104% 104% 103% 104% 
14% 14%

. 0 33 
• 0 34%14% 15 

M 93% ‘ 03% ' 03%
0 08

Ml - 0 12%

. 40% 51% 48% 51%

. 128 120 120 120 

. 54% 58

. 141% 142 1.831% 141%
. 141% 142 33(5% 141%
. 44 45% 43% 45%
. 22% 22% 21% 22%

There is comradeship In a good cigar. 
Have a Granda at hand always. It will 
never fail you. "Manana,” the Spaniard, 
Is Grandas’ trade mark.

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

1 STABLE FITTINGS54 58
Gutteri, Traps, Hay Hacks (slow 

feed). Boxe*, etc. 
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stanchions
and Individual C&tti» Watering 

Bowlr.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

Recent hurricanes in Jamaica have done 
great datnage to the banana plantation* 
there and prior's now rule 00 per cent, 
higher in consequence.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Osttle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign

Reference Dominies Bank, Esther- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

88%
15 1«% 15 1(1
33% 33% 31% 37%
74% 75% 73% 75%

I

;e Com*”*'
20.—A

" 21% ' 22 ‘21%'22 
34% 35% 34 35
fkS-% 59**j 58 59%
is 18*4 is is*4

granite
ke site of W
resident
5,1 here this 
•aln-

Killed ««"*•
ling

a to. Hardware Oo.,
- — ———— T ,i m i tod......

YONGB AND ADELAIDE.
THE yokes^>dUNION STOCK YARDSI’d 2R% 25% 28%

... 33% 33% 32% 33%

"1 i«2% i«2% ii;i> i«2%
111 ‘«2<$ «2% 'i;i% -R2%

23% 23% '221% 23%
... 55 55% 53% 55%

fear ft-l, _
............... "■ iw.. epe-lIy.—jos(sj5h,jr Rr,uth,,rr* Ihicltic conservative-

TORONTO JUNCTION
I. These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in Amer

ica, covering at present 35 acres and having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 12 miles ot sewers, 18 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.r >.vvv\\wwv\.vv\

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On Any ,h*>p decline we belierepurchases of these stock, will prove highly 

profitable. We ouy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active «locks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.
123% 125 *23 125
42 42% 41 42%I ybabA

•ars w»h for 
to 7°f„givr'«

id itrtb ^re;f,
-Robert

points.
broh'

46% 47% 44% 47

114 116
45% 45% 43% 48%
32% 32% 3211 32%

McMillan & Maguire a8t*115 116
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Feterboro.

a. 176 176 175 175%

J

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet no many 
of U6 entruBt the custody of im
portant tlocumciiie, pa pern, fire 
and life Insurance policies and 
other valuablen—the 1o>b of 
which would cause ub great in
convenience and trouble -to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street Cast, Toronto

DEPOSITS
received in same of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards. 

Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

32perceiit-

PROFITABLE
INCOME

A savings account with us gives 
you a profitable income. Every 
dollar deposited earns 4 per " cent, 
interest, compounded twice a year 
without any trouble or a orry on 
your part, and the principal is al- 
ways available on proper notice. 
We receive deposits of $1 and up- 
wards, and your account is subject 
to check withdrawal. We allow 
fhterest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets $8,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.

K

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and
ankiety.

anada permanent
mortgage corporationC„ w,,ir The Canada Permanent and Western 

*'ormc ouirtda Mortgage Corporation,

! Toronto Street, TorontoHead Office

OKOIUIE OOODKRHAJf.
.-^virv-PrcsIdent snd Mnnsglng Director: 

J, HKRB1ÎRT MASON, 
jnd Vlce-rresldent: W. H. BEATTT.
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 21 1903 $10of 868 cattle, 1672 hogs. HIM sheen and 
I lttii.1*, 40 calve*

J he ijualltj- of fat cattle was net good, 
generally speaking.

In the export class there were few offer- ! 
cd nud these were of light weight and ! 
medium quality.

A few lota of good butcher rattle were 
offered and readily bought up, but not 
enough of three were offered and more 
would have found a ready market.

There wore several loads of stackers and 
hght feeders offered, which sold at quota 
tiens given below.

Alsruit 20 milch cows and springers sold 
at #30 to f lu each.

The run of sheep and lambs amounted 
to 1154, which sold at $1.60 per ewt. for 
•beep and $4 to $4.60 per ewt. for lambs.

Deliveries of hogs amounted to 1512, 
which were purchased by Mr- Harris at 
$6.50 for selects, and $6.25 per ewt. for 
lights and fats.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters are 
worth $4.75 per ewt.; medium to good at 
about $4.35 to $4.62)4.

Export bulls- Choice quality bulls sold 
at $4 per ewt.; good bulls sold at $3.30 to 
$3.80 per ewt.

Export cows—Export cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per ewt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exportera are worth $4.'40 
to $4.50; loads of good sold at $ l to $4.25; 
fair to good, $3.80; common, $3.75 to $4; 
rough to Infi-rlor, $2.65 to $3.25.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.23 to $3.50 per -wt.

Stocker»—On year to two-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 -o $3.25 
per ewt-; off colors aud of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.10 fo 
$2 75 per cwf.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springs are 
worth $30 to $49 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 fo $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per ewt.

Bleep—iq-U-cs, $3.00 per cwf. for ewes, 
aud bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$4 each.

Hogs—Beet select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off cars, sold at $6.50 per ewt; lights and 
fats at $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.25 per ewt., 
and -stags af $2 to $3 per cwf.

Wilson, Murby, Maybee & Co., five stn' k 
commission agents, 'sold the following: 25 
exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.20 per ewt ;
25 butchers', 1000 the. -.-a -n, at $4.33, 7 
butchers', 930 lbs. each, at $4 20; 17 but-n 
era', 1025 lbs. each, at $3.70; 7 butchers'
850 lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 butchers', 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers', 950 Ilia, 
each, at $8.85; 20 light butchers', S30 lbs 
each, at $3.50: 10 stocker», 350 lbs. each, 
at _$3.40 : 25 exporters, 1220 tbs. each, at 
$4.70: besides several small bunches of 
Imteher»' and stocke,'*, prices ranging from 
$2.90 to $4

A. W. Maybee, «aIceman for .Whaley Sr 
McDonald, sold: 10 but iHcrs* cows 10S5 
lbs. each, at $3.30; 4 butchers' cows’. 1120 
'Its. each, at $3.30; 20 feeder* 860 Ih.« 
each, at $3.12%; 1.8 feeders, 800 tbs. each," 
at $3.20; 19 eanners. 770 Ihs. each, at *25";
54 Mockers. 500 lbs. each, at $3.55: 1 milch 
COW, at $32; 4 milch cows at $37.50 each ;
46 lambs, at $4.50 per ewt.: 31 lambs, at 
$4.40 per ewt.

B. J. Stevens A Co., commission sales 
agents, sold: 26 common

i 4
fS.BOi yorkers, $8.10 to $0.25; pig* $8.20 to 
$0.25; roughs, $4.75 fo $5; stags, $3.15 tô 
$4 25; dairies, $5.25 to $6; «leasers, $5.75 
to $U,

Sheep and Lamb»— Receipts, 2500 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, 15c higher : lambs, 
yearlings, 20c higher; lambs, $4.25 to $6.15;! 
yearlings, $4.20 to $4.75; weth-rs, $4 to! 
$4.20; ewes, $3.25 to $3 50, sheep, mixed.! 
$].'r»0 to $4; Canada lambs', ^3.7.1 to $1.83.
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Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Aug. 20.-About 600 bead of 
bi.tebcra’ cattle, 70 calves and 500 sheep | 
and lambs were offered for sale af the East i 
Kud Abattoir to day. The .butchers having I 
height about all the meat they require for] 
the present on yesterdna's market, were 

caring fo add to their supplies in such 
damp, muggy weather. Most of the salve 
of cattle made to-day were on speculations 
at prices which Involved more or less seri
ous losses to the drovers. A few pr'nie 
beeves sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb. Me
dium cattle sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb., 
or about half a cent per lb. less than was 
paid for such cattle ten days ago. The 
common stock sold at fr/m 2c to 2%c per 
lb. Calves sold at from $2 to $8 each, or| 
from 2%c to 4%c per lb. Shepp sold at 
from 2%c to 3%c per lb., and the lambs 
at from 3%c to 4e per lb. Good lots of fat 
fcsgs sold at about 6V,e per ib.

• e • STORE CLOSES AT S.30.
AA Great Chance for a SuitA fitting finish to 

summer sale, which has 
caused such a stir among 
the people, is embraced 
in these two important 
items :
350 Pearl Grey, Oxford Grey, Slate 

and Fedora Hats, regu
lar *2.00 und *2.50, for

300 splendid Oxford Grey, Pearl, 
Fawn and Slate Soft Felt 
Fedoras, regular *3.00 IOC 
and #3.50.............................. I .DO

Remember there are two 
months of weather suit
able for these hats coming 
to us
to clear them out to make 
room for the carpenters 
on our new palatial 
showrooms.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

'f nor-our
Men’s Store Offers $10, $12, $13 and $14 Suits for $8 95 To-Morrow.

How did it come about ? We’d never tell 
you. It’s a mystery. The maker of them him
self would scarcely have let them go at the figure 
his agent did if former experience may be believed. 
Customers of the Men’s Store reap the advantage, 
and a better one has seldom indeed been offered. 
Time to think about vour fall suit now, you know.

I- f c
Even If you don’t want a 

hat or a raincoat now, it 
will pay you to buy at the 
prices now quoted.

This store has a reputa
tion for style and constant
ly saying so won’t do any 
harm.

The more you make com
parison the better we're 
pleased.

Have you seen our pearl 
and fawn Fedoras at 
$1.60?
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.95 mChicago Live Stack.
Chicago. Aug. 20.—Caitflc- -Receipt», 8000, 

Including 100 Texans aud 900 westerns; I 
steady to strong; good to prime steers.' 
$3.10 to $3.65; poor to medium. $3.75 to $5' j 
Stockers and feeders, $2.30 in $4.25; rows' 
$1 50 to $4.50: heifers. *2 to $4.75; eanners. 
$1.50 to $2.70; hulls. $2.25 to $4.25: calves, I 
$2 50 to $6.75: Texts» fed steers, $5 to $4,40' I 
nestern sf.vrs, $3.25 fo $4.43.

Hogs—Receipts' to-day'. 15,000: estimated ] 
to-morrow, 15.000: about steady; mixed and ' 
butchers'. $4.90 to $5.10; good to choice 
heavy, $5.20 to *5.30: rough heavy, $4.75 to I 
$5.10: light. $5.30 to $5.85: bulk of galea I 
$5.10 to $5.50.

Sheep—Reeelpta. 15,000: *o-p and lambs. I 
slow: eteady: good to <*o7ce 
to $3.60: fair to chetee "Iit.vd, 
native Uunfo*. S3.2R to $5.60.

British Cattle Market.
Loodct' Aug. 20—Live cattle sten 1v at 

V%e to live per Ih. for American steera, 
dresaed weight; Canadian steers. I0e to 
loi^r per Ih. ; refrigerator beef, 8%e to 8T,«e 
per Ib. Sheep, tte to 12e

:100 only Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted and Im
ported Tweed Suits, consisting of dark brown 
greenish fawn and heather shed es, also grey and 
black, in neat stripes and small checks and plaid 
patterns, first-class linings and trimmings and 
elegantly tailored and finished, sizes 36-44, regular 
10.00, 12.00. 13.00 and 14.00, on sale Saturday..

55 only Men’s Rain or Shine Coats, suitable to be worn 
for a fall overcoat or a rain coat, made from a fine covert 
cloth in a plain dark Oxford grey shade, in the popular lone 
full skirt Raglanette style with vertical pockets, lined through
out with farmer s satin, haircloth sleeve lining, well tailored 
and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, regular 10.50, on sale 
Saturday ...............................................................................................

m

IH
6.95

7

mmwe have— i i

& : jwrtb?rs, $3 
$2.25 to $3;

7.45I Boys’ Suits Saturday.
Boys’ 3-piece Suite, all-wool English and Canadian tweeds, 

grey and fawn broken checks, also plain dark Oxford cheviot 
finished, made in single breasted sacque style, lined with good 
Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 33, regular 3.50, 4.00 and 
4.50, on sale Saturday at............................................................................

50 only Boys’ Fancy Sailor Blouse Suits, to fit boys 5 to 
10 years, full sizes, in plain navy and royal blue, also red and 
brown, there are also some plain grey and greenish mixtures 
and stripes, in English flannels, these are mostly American 
samples and are handsomely finished, regular 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, to clear Saturday at...............................

m callJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. I It 1* r 
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CITY MALI HAPPENINGS. A >:

---- THE---- 2.59Bricklayers' Actionat $3.80; 4 touunim a Boomerang- 
L'pon Tbelr Own Heads,

Dutch era", 1099 lbs. 
cadi, at $3.40; 3 butcher» steers, 910 lbs.
<ucb, at 13.73; 3 stockera, 91o lbs. each, at!
$3.ia<; J stocker» te«iuuiv.y, sûo lbs. eacu, I The action -of the Bricklayers- Train» 
at $3.10; 4 springer, $45; 1 spimger (com 1 ln comnl-ilnlne- -x/reT Unlon
mou;, $31; 1 cow and call, 1 null P .-lining; of the employment of
(ccmum.il), 670 lbs., at $2.55 per ewt.; j two stonemasons for a couple of days' 
L-uli, 1420 tlis., at $3.40; 1 but.-her cow,. work luylna brink* -, r>.
1030 lire., at $3.50; 5 store lings, 118 lbs. v,-. „ /. g l>rlcks at Rlverdale Park 
euc-h. at $6.25 per cwf. , ar, as a boomerang egainst

Win. Britton bought 411 lambs, a,f $4 themselves, for Street Commissioner 
to $4.33 pet- ewt; 100 sheep, at $3.50 per J°na» has not put the bricklayer*

Frank Hnrrts bought 255 hogs at $0.50 tory. * Th'er^tvere^elghV nnen 

for selects and $6.25 for lights .rod fats. Job and they were » f hd w °n ’hat Wesley Dunn I ."light 165 sheep at $3.33, )ng stonework *0, hricklnyers lay- 
130 land» at $4.35 ]><-r ewt. emninvJ!TTrk« , Stonemasons will be

Jf-bn Rowland bought 1 load butchers’,1, yed to flni8h the work, Ui 
10ÛC* 1I»K. each, at $4 per ewt. | i.<?°k8 38 tJl° fhe trouble-makers

Robert Hunter hauglu H7 bute.ieiV, 1061 the wor8t of it. 
lbs. eu< h, at $4.25 per cWf., and 2 springers Would Fly fn the 4lr
tov ÿî»7; and 30 Ian»)? at $4.65 per « wt. H. F. Moch of nrnmBw »,

Alex. Levaek 1x>mrht 20 bnteher« cattle. I reanesf ZJ J Prumho Ï»8 8 modest 
11471 lire, each, at $4 25 per ewt. cltvV Li?, th® '0an of of the

Mr. McClelland bought one loud bu'chci»’ | „ y„, ®P?rl money with which to build 
heifers, 800 lire. each, at $3..15 per rwt. 1 f,n, a,r8hfp. He has a good thing und 

Lironcae 4 HalMgan bought 3 mads, 1360 Tnlnks It should be pushed along He 
to 1400 lire, each, n< #4.75 to *4.«3. I wil> «"11 on the Mayor at Exhibition

L. Rountree bought one load exporters, time and bring his models — m,1425 M.». each, at $4.80 per ewt.; g'l-mds, The Military "uthSritfea want £iv, 
expiirirrs, 1T70 tire. each, at $4.80 per . wt , as parr of th« cost or s "ant .$,00 ,
less $10 on the lot. and one bun h of cows, ITianksefyi, °f n ®^am fi8ht on I
nt $3.50 per ewt. -rl c / Day-

George Dunn «old 22 short-keep feeders, . -*ne Hoard of Control will 
120b It-..*, each, at $4.35 per <-.vt.: 22 in.xed at 4 p.m.
butcher*- and expru-ter, 1109 lire, each, at 
$3.65 to $4.40 per civt- 

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at $6.30 p-r
cut.: 300 lamhn, at $4.30 pc- ewt. „___ _ „ .. .

Fred Arm*ti-oag honclit 22 heifers, 900 ‘ea Derricks Destroyed In Soar Lake | 
lire. each, at $4 per ewt.

A. McIntosh I Wight 200 exporters, 1350 _______
lbs. ea. h. at $4.45 to $4.80 per ewt. Beaumont, Texas. Aug 2fl__rr.-„ ,ui

.1. H. McBwen «old IS heifers at $4 per afternoon ^ F,re th,s
cut., and 4 ou», 1205 lh«. .-a. h. nt $3.5:1. i rnix>n (,e8troyed 25 derricks In 

R. .1. Collins bought 45 butchers' and ex what Is known as the Shoe String dis
rmrier*. lex, 1250 lbs. each, at *3.30 Strict In Sour Lake oil fields. The dames I j

Broun and Snell bought 3 loada dxporf ,were started by a man throwing -i c-il £
ers at $4.60 to $4.80 pc,- ewt. l°n of crude oil In the fire box to start
$:^'7e îiïHXT ”r’"Kht 3 '»"•* ^ 11 qu?crklÿnande|n°ae;b TM Maz*

Mr. James Best of Proton, and Mr. Mas enable ,14^ wa s on ffjb1 ^ !, ®c,,,n"i,,‘ I Ï 
Mr Of Chatham, Ont., as well ,,m,v other ' as i. !he ** ."*• and » looked
diovers, were on (he market for th^ first’ ” .. ,entl,r® district, on which there ?
time and expressed themselves as delighted f derricks and several Immense I ,
with the new market. | Ia"*K. "'as doomed. At 3.20 p m a

A large number of the drovers sold -inlr te,ephone message from Sour lake 
fnr ,e'** ,h!,n ,h,'v pa!lf ,n omd ,fhe flamPS were under control.

One drover foi-1 The World reporter fh.it 6 088 ""‘8 n0t estimatod. 
he dropped $150 on one loud.

, nW.& D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. mi* MWmm

2.49

Furnishings for Satur 
day.

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER
‘.8S-S-butchers'. 805 Ilia, 

each, at $.3.25: 21 butchers' steera, 1090 
lbs. each, at $4.Continued Prom Page 7. and It -.1had87ÎSC to BOUC clore-,1 -re, - , ~ ' I Crawford A Hunnlsetf sold two loads ofsw- ^ UeL’Xe-«^-1 ÆAÆ'ioS M ,bsr

26A44*1 bu^6cre^'8atu8iy<440t,0lxj‘,bu.hciI,<’?S" rrank Hnnnis-lt bought 1 load butchers’ 
tn’res; SSSTiaSlS ^ S^an-aily,"I ™t'° 1100 lb“' **■ *»■«> «• «.28 per

2 y«lfovf4L6(^V‘vo : »' & Son sold one -oad of but-h-
marker ’«om Aw ' l>'4 V Uptlou «*'. $50 to 900 Ihs. eacn, at $3 20 per cwl •ÆÜSTw1 hit tetters'. 950 lbs! 4eh. n,Timio
the wheat decline, [rot was raiÜed Snnüv Mten' «*’ ,be' ”a(’h- »•«

cllïld “'--u U Z"",rman * «on bought on» load of stock
dosed siZ 5-^’ «» Ih*. each, at $3.35 per cut., and

CFAc; />«.• 57W- to " 15 mlxM 1000 ihs. <nuh, nf $.3.00

HSSS! 3£| WM"-

jsrJrss; feras vZ BB-
I at $4.10 p#»r Pirf,

1 « Be.?,Cr S1”rke“’ h0'^, 11 m""h
Edvard Hotel ,■‘i s ,},rC f ^MbaJIJ, King Corbett S- Henderson sold 17 hulehers'
tnadoLs ^rhere'^i fa,loivi”e hue- MP3 lire. each, at $4 V-U,: 4 l.niehers' cows 
to dav th Uhlcago Buar'J ot Trade 1050 lire. each, at $3.25: 2 heifers, 1050 lire.
Wheat*— nr.»„ m u r each, at $4 per ewt • 40 lambs, at $4.40; 6

v J* °P ,n- til8_h. Low. Clos». j sheep, at $3.00 per ewt
?'1>t ..................... 80% 80% 80 80'ré
Hce..................... 81% 81% 81 81'/,
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Saturday’s the day to come in and buy a Shirt or 
a Suit of Underwear or whatever it is a man wants for 
his own personal wear. And here is the store to come 
to. Prices like this:

37 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored STiirts, the lot consists of soft 

neglige bosom, also some laundtied bosom, some have two collars to 
match, cuffs attached and detached, ell new colors and patterns, 
perfect fitting, best of finish, broken lines from our regular n«* 
stock, sizes 14 to 18, on sale Saturday at, each..................................................j J

■j I 40 dozen Men’s Light-weight Shirts and Drawers, for present 
1 and fall wear, the lot consists of natural wools, mercerized silks and 

pink, blue and black, also fine imported white India gauze, all fine 
J I goods, broken lines from our regular stock, not all sizes in each kiad,
• I but in the lot all sizes from 34 to 4 4, regular price 76c and 
. I 1.00, on sale Saturday at per garment, to clear..........................................
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- M Hats for Saturday.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new up-to-date 

styles, soft hats ln medium or large, shaped brim, 
bound and unbound edges, stiff hats In medium 
shape, fine grade fur felt, usual price *1.50, 
Saturday ................................................................... ..................

Men's Extra Fine Quality American and Eng
lish Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, latest styles from 
New York and London, good value at *2.50, 
Saturday special...................................................................

20 dozen Children’s Tam o'Shantere, soft crown 
style, In navy cords, navy serges, navy velvets, and 
quantity of fancy crowns, worth up to 75c, 
Saturday ......................................................................................

en’s $5 Boots, $2.50.
t&i

JUNCiION LAi.Lt MAhKtî, 200 pairs ot Men's High-Grade Boots, ln all the 
most popular shapes, and Including all kinds of 
leathers, box calf, dorigola, patent kid, enamel calf, 
tan Russia calf, buttoned, laced and blucher styles, 
all these goods are made by the J. D. King Com
pany and represent values as high as *5 per pair; 
boO'i light and heavy soles ln the lot, and some of the 

£ I boots are leather lined ; boots that will wear and 
i| costing just about half price; see window display 
? | for different kinds ; slz-es 6 to 10 in the 
B I lot; Saturday, per pair .............................. ..

• 51% 51% 50%
• 51% 51% 51%
• 52% 52% 51%

50%I Receipts of live stuck at the üuuciluu 
51% t.attle Market were ttu car Ivaus. composed 
51%I oi lJlo cattle, 644' sticep ami iamus, JAJ 

1 hays amt 15 calves. V
the quality ot tut cattle was generally 

speaking good. A targe numb ri ot cattle 
cuangcu nana» aud pu.- scales were kept
lairly bus> up t*H 12 v’ciovk uou:i, as rie«r PATTl C iuiadi/cic
h all tire export dealer-» were operating, 1 1 Lc IWnnlVt I O. Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 20.—A gneclil

The mark.-t1 weaker ror'shipmng'cat. c*wp* Vncl.angetl-Sertoa. I,o..« ' s^TmhoaVnf the Yukon''la'be in'- I
îsÆssasfw'ïtr&'sfss: “w-rfsr-w-tsss11

««-re*—w ** '" =i:7. jSVB: SSÜySfS»'*. *»«* «TsKwmÜS* or

stres. -«: «ïï its « ■£ css isnïxnfxjs ssru» Afeti •&&£. gts? i $ i =>«,. w„, ™. B,.« c».

There wa» a general rush to «nil e* ,>* um hXUea,.!n°!c(i at a 'litVy‘ ,n'>,x* moncT. 10?,: r*al” l,ut «thirty nt $5 th fl season ha* «been the lowest for fr mere Half Hose, with silk embroiiered fronts, med-
opening Very largely by h-rs who imnahr Ltb.w “ ‘ L) quotations nf sales given .f’"2’’: el,'11”; *4-5<>% grassers and butter- ycars- Fr> fur but three down-river t lum weight, perfectly seamless, regular 40c, ft r
» s,8 r J” & '"***»’ Cinm% o.tho there wa. -Rerrip,». 30,7: ^ ^ t0 reach »aw- 111 Saturday, per pair ................................................................... ’25

ering this demand Ù ItL* 1 '' S l,° e0T' 31 eaaier feoling, in sympathy with the Mcad.v, heavyweights, dull; gnrxl 
JMroaj,- renew, are JnereastKde^ ^ ^ tWet <lkl S-’> ""iT^

=; ——-
zsr&Lryr*1?*-ns six
♦ he general "»• enrh'
1mmedtate''f»rore " re*arrt tn ,:,e A »mllrd number"’^^"'ilght'-fe-dT*
♦ Mntv wAM .Td té JPP'S"*- Tl,'e "n-er- «tickers redd at unebangcl quofatlons
""ketdown ^e^W«nr« aD'1

profit. Z bn-ata t? talS'^Ld* „A fa‘,r r"" rtf ,sh""l’ »'"* '»mh« <649, said

ysxs=z-«£ZZr.Z
how life will frost hold off? \\V> h.ivc h;id $4 ^*'53 10
« f*oo1 RiimifiPr. and there ’s a Hi-mù.* tint û'ith r t,1“ |>u k of Ilîs dipping 
we may haven mild fall and a warmer 8,-pi i-h«l raub 0,i''e|0,’|l'ïlra E£U'n"

sffzsv :S'"ra.;-Ty2F"elze by several hundred mllllo!, bushris It ^ at »•»> ,to **•*» P”

rnust he remembered that 52 rent* ;s not a 
full rto]t price.

Oafs- This market wa* wimH»fngly Arm 
Thf* longs are very confide it find arc Grind
ing pat- There is comdd.-r.Tblc scattered 
sb^rt Interest find their cffoj'ts fn cover 
keeps» a good demand In :Ih> market on all 
weak «-pots Tb<* movemo jt «ihonîd he Inrg 
cr In Scpfombci’. The shipping demnnd is 
ff^d. hut the price is higher thnn usual.

m

I 1-00
f36%

FREIGHT GLl’T ON YUKON.
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1500 Vards of New Brussels.
A large range of New Patterns of English Brus

sels Carpets, 27 Inches wide, with 6-8 borders to 
match, beautiful blended colorings, suitable for any 
style of room, on sale Saturday, per 7 r
yard .............................. ..........................................................................V v

Saturday’s Groceries.
New White Comb Honey, 500 sections, ft r

i I 20c quality, two sections Saturday ........................  " L 0

Choicest Smoked Hams, cooked, sliced, ft 7
fl per Ib. Saturday ................................... ........................................cl
i I ocvereign Lime Juice, per bottle, Satur- a

lay ...............................................................................................a
Cream of Chocolate, regular 25c, 1-2-lb.

i I tin Saturday ............................................................................

Selected Fresh Lemons, while they last,
per dozen Saturday ...........................................................

Ripe Tomatoes, Canadian grown, large
basket, per basket Saturday ................................

Lowney'a American Chocolates, American 
Beauties Chocolate Candles, 1-2-lb. fancy a r
boxes. 40c value, Saturday .........................7.................. CU

1-lb- Fancy Boxes, 75c value, Satur- gQ

MONEY If rnti wans to borrow 
mr.ncy on household tfood- 
pin no*, orerun*, borne* un i 
WRgron*. cull und *ce n«. Wo 

Til advance you <«uyainoun
from $10 un same day ns you 

■ V Appiy for If. Mon^v can h- 
mid in full ntnny time, or 
Fix or twelve monthly pa-, 
nient* to suit borrower. W-« 
have an entirely new plan of 
leiiding. Call and get oj- 
term*. Phone-Main 4*233.

The Needle’s Eye.Enmt HnfTnlo Live Stork
East Buffalo. Aug. 2ti.-Can'c-I('ccrtlpr« 

50 heart: rtcmorol light, hardr strartv- 
Prime and Hhjpplng steeire 34.75 to •«>,: 
butchers* steers, $4 to #4.70; heifers' i 
erovs. $2.25 t„ $4; bulls, *2 ,o $4; Stockers 
*&£&** ,0 'S'''V’' V-:"a’ «rad,-.

Iloç«—RceelpJ», 3400 held. 5e tn 10c |„w 
or; heavy. $5.60 to $5.70; mixed. $5.80

itLOAN A $1.60 Book for 69c
The Needle’s Eye, by Florence M. Kingsley, 

author of Paul, Titus and Prisoners of the Sea-, the 
illustrated regular *1.50 edition, cloth bound, 
to clear Saturday ........................ .... ...............................

was c

19The Toronto Security Co
, , _ "LOANS.'

Room 10. Law lor Building:, 8 King St. W

•69
10

Club Bags, $2.95.
Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 12, 14, 16 and 18-1 

lndhes long, pressed base, English steel frame, omega'" 
lock, clasps, leather handle, leather fined, wlf.h 
pocket, same as cut, regular *4, Satur-

.29
:

EYE
TROUBLES 2 96day day/Phone

Main
2568.

r®Usually show themselves in the 
form of Headaches, Nervous
ness, Tired or Sore Eyes 
If ihese symptoms ate detected 
consult us at once. Our

1 V'h ; - py ,v Mk-Do-ialrl, ci>umi-la,lnu talcs- 
m' ft, sold as fc'iows: 24 exp *rfci-s, 1405 
U s. each, at $4.00; 20 exp irtvr-i. 1400 II...

■ m il- Ill $4.80; 18 exporters, 1240 lbs. each 
“* 84.00: 17 exporters, 144.i lire. , .,, h. nt 

- 84.-5, low #5 on the lot: 18 exporters, 15m 
lire. Cat*, at $ 1.85. h-ss $5 on jh- 'ot; 18 
exporter*. 1215 lire, each, .-it $4.07%; -jo ,,x- 
|.*-i ters, 126 i lire, ea-li, a* $1.67%: 20 export-
i rs, 1:' '5 Ihs. rni-h.'ll ->4,80; p; , xp-otors.
1150 m. eoch, at $4.80; 21 exporters, i»»! 
lb-, each, at $4.ret; 19 cxporti-r-. 1:155 lire. ; ■ 
each, nt $4.75, less $10; 23 cx|lc«-tvr«, 15 In' ■■
f ' ' -i' ll, ,-t -;.80; .Hi exporter*. 1330 Mis. 1 __________
each, at $4.8*1; 22 i-xportfi-t. 1285 lire ,-n. I 
II*. #4.45; 20 export.-I S. l»«l lire, -a h. at I ■
# I 17 per ewt. and <5 over; 21 exuTiers. ; .
1 Ihs. each, at #4.35; 20 exporters. 1F-5- 
’•re. each, at $4.15: 24 inh-h-K, lavi ihs.
'•••Iell. nt $3.80 and $t(- over: 5 but -hers-.
970 lbs. each, at $4.10: 5 hut.-hers', 
each, at $3.75 ant $5 over: 2 milch

.VA A Day for Dining-Rooms.i'>.,
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Housekeepers flay Save a Splendid Percentage I 
on Dining-Room Furniture To-Morrow.

Every home must have a dining-room or it is I 
not a home at all. A family without a dining-room I 
is like a man without a leg—it has no foundation to I 
stand on. The dining-room should be the most I 
home-like of all the rooms, and one is quite justified I 
in taking pride in its appearance. Our furniture I 
man has arranged to help you do this very materially I 
to-morrow as you will see at once when you look I 
down the following paragraphs. Let us remind you I 
that August is passing and with it the opportunities I 
afforded by the greatest August Furniture Sale the I 
store has ever held. I

success
has been phenomenal. Satisfaction guaranteed.

«
V. àLlir- 'vlvT^m

:crrcfff. E. HIKE, frftt Toronto. I M*

Wew York I>a I r y Market.
New York, Aug. L»0.- RtittM-. firm: re- 

enpfs. 034.'», «rcamriv ox tv i%, io- t,> joi.v-.
< heesp Qiil(vfe uiif Imnci tl; rpc.»ipfs 7103!

—Strong, miclvmgud. receipts,' Nisi. '

■)

e V-

JUST FOR A CHANGE ILiverpool Crain and Produce
Liverpool. Aim 79. When. x„ n

red western Witter (new). tb-m. 4(1. ^ “ 
1 northern spvina. strong. •;* bi.l:
Pallfornin. n<, «toi-1; : futurtre, quiet-
«• 6V1: net., ,1s He ,.
sr-et Amerienn, mixed, new. t.-i.h- '4* 71 
fntimre, quiet; Sept.. 4s o, , ' 4, qr.*',,'
Bacon, eliert rib. si.-ndy. 5ln ,-r| ■ , r)' '
mblrtjes. light, steady. 52- 5,1; bmc clear 
middles, henry, eteady. 51s o-i. Turpentine 
eplrtts, strong. 42s.

l ) r.

V•too ihs. Perhaps you are a confirmed ginger ale or 
drinker; just for a change try fJEat 841 i-n.-li : 1 milch rc-.v, ,-it $45. 1 mil-li 

<•••«•. at $29: 116 lambs, nt $4.50 per -wt.
li .1. SlCven* k Oo.. 

eh,-nits, sn-hl 16 exp- Tters. lire 1 il s. „;v-h. 
nt $4.90: is exporters, 1354 lbs. efl.-h. nt 
S i 85: 17 exporters, 13.80 tbs. each, nr $1 75; 
2i- exporter*. 1316 lire ea, h. II! $4.45; -O 
exporter*. 1260 lbs. enrh, nt $4 15: 21 
porters. 1310 lire, each, nt $4.45; 22 exp, Tt 
ers. 11 SI lbs. h, nt $4.40 m l $5 ,.Ver- 
19 mixed Imt, hers'. 958 m* each, at $3 $5- 
7 bii|,-her ows. 1198 ihs. each, nt $3 55 : 6 
1: i.-h-i- ows ami hclfei-s, 1056 lire, '.-i h 
nt $3.65; 4 butcher*- steers, 1057 Ihs each!

ginger beer

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
Sold by druggists and grocers-tl per dozen quarts.

\J^>\vO!irni*ston m^r-

V:
-ft-

1357
-<>-

CITY CATTLE MARKET-
8 otfly Sideboai-rirt, In solid, quarter-cut oak, gold

en polish finish, 4 ft. 6 In. wide, swell shaped top 
and drawer front, British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
plush lined cutlery drawer, regular price
$37-50, August Sale price ......................................

6 only Sideboards, in rich quarter-cut golden 
c-ak, heavily hand carved, with quarter-cut oak col
umns, large bevel plate mirror, case 54 Inches wide, 
regular price $45, August 
price . ..............................

6 only Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut 
oak top, golden finish, highly polished, 44 Inches 
wide, extend 8 ft. long, heavy moulded rim, turned 

regular price $20,

Receipt* of live *tn,-k nt the Cltv r.iitle 
Market were large, 72 .ear loads. .-omp,reo<j Water Ices

post legs, 
Saturday ...28.90 16.361

i "tm, August

To-n
■Autiual regji 

ISlUTUl 
Bca, 

treimqi;,n -r

S2 and <

tirrs_

6 only Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut iak. II
golden polish finish, round top, 48 inches wide, shap-|| 
ed legs, with claw feet, top extends * feet 
long, regular price $28.60, Saturday ...........Jfi

7 only China Cabinets, In quarter-cut golden I■

oak, polish eu, bent glass en-da and glass door, more- g 
able shelves, regular price $22.50, August 
Sale price ............................................................................

7 only China Cabinets, in rich quarter-cut oak,
44 Inches wide, bent glass ends and glass door, 
with bevel plate mirror top, adjustable shelves, 
regular price $31.50, August Sale 
price ............................................

or Sherbets make dainty desserts, 
delicately flavored with orange, 
lemon, raspberry,pineapple, peach, 
strawberry, or other fruit juices. 
Prices : pints, 30c.; quarts, 50c.; 
three pints, 70c. ’Phone, North 
2040.

SCORE’S

22.651Sale .34 90Special Reductions 
During August

4 only Sideboards, in quarter-cut golden oan, 
'heavy carving, fluted columns, top 62 Inches wide, 
26 Inches deep, 87 inches high, large linen and three 
small drawers, double cupboard, 20x44 inch British 
bevel plate mirror, one 
regular price $66, 
day ......................................

16.90
drawer velvet fined, 

on sale Satur-.51-75On lightweight material*, summer flannel*, etc. Lots 
of warm weather ahead, -the weather prophet predict 
ing the warmest wcaiher of the 23-764 only Sideboards, in quarter-cut golden oak, 

richly polished,, 5 ft. 2 in. wide, massive design, 20x16 
inch bevel plate mirror, large linen and three small 
drawers, also three velvet lined cutlery draw-'-s 
regular price $80, Saturday spe
cial .................................................................

season yet to come. Dining-room Chairs, ln solid quarter-cut oak 
frames, golden polish finish, box seats, solid leather 
upholstered seats, In sets of five small and one arm 
chair, regular price $30 set, August Sale 
price .........................................................................

CITY DAIRY CO.; LimitedR. SCORE & SON Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
69.00 24.90E2MJ

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

8 only Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, 
polished top, 46 inches wide, extend 8 feet long 
live heavy turned and fluted post legs, in nn’ 
regular price $17.50, on sale Saturday ... lU.bU

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak frames, 
neatly carved and polished, all over upholstered, 
solid leather spring seats, regular price 
v.i?.30 set, August Sale price ......................

I “«.ViAIGVST CLOMXG-nally 5
P.m., SainrdayR 1 o’clock. 31.50mfr’*»**!
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